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WILL
SEND
FREE

Rietr of the Preebyterian Church iu
Canada, by Rev. Prof. Gregg, D.D.,
646 pages, with "ap, pited an
fine paper. bouud lfuIcloth, let-
tered iu gold, back aud aide, ou re-
ceipt of TERZE NEW NAZES for
CAIIADA PRESETERIAN sud $6.00.
You have anly bo make the effort ta
receive a FREE copy of thie valuable
wark.

ADDRESS:

P'tesbyterîan Printing & Pub. Co.,
5 JORDAN STuREr, TORaONTO

EVERYONE ADMIRES
aur elegant bindînge ai the

ART PORTFOLIOS
procura1ble at premium pricee from var-

ions cily sud provincial papers.

¶Maslerpieces firomn the Art Galleries of the
walld.

Portfolio ai Pamous Claies, Scenes and
Paintiugs, by SMODDÂBD.

Th ream, City,
World's Pair Plolures,
Portfolio af Photographe ai the World'a

Pair,
Panions Paintinga ai the World.

These severai Portfolios are each bound
into one substautial volume lu the

iollowtug styles:
Pull cloth, sprinkled edges. güt aide

stanp ................................. 6100
Saine binding. guI edgee ............... 1.25
Rait niaracco, cloth sides, marbled

edges, glit side elamp ............ ...i.50
SaIne binding, wlth gilt edges..... i .175
Pull marocco, gui edges, elaborateJ aide stamp lu gold .................. 3.00

Any twa ai the above mentloned Port-
folos may be bound lu ane volume for 25
D ler Cent. advAnci on the prices mentinued.

DOnallsow Ihese beauliful Portfolias
J lie &boutlthe hanse getîiug sotled when

t hey can be preserved lu handsome bind-
luge at s0 exuali cast. We have led

baduud wsll au ta a lhousaud volumesan
they ALWAYS GIVE BÂTISFA'CTOb4.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29-33 Riohmond St. W.,

Toronto.

$1,000 Reward.
O)Wtug ta the mierepresentalions ai sainet
Our business rivale, we offer $1.000 ta

8
4

YOne who can praduce ane gallon ai aur
Irliit Vinegar thal coutains other than lbe
5.0î4 produced f rom Fruit. We ac guar-
&MOÏe aur Vînegar for plckling purposes,
OUMOientn srength, fineet lu flavor, pure
antd whoo e Ge it a trial sud yau
WiIl Use no other. Ask your grocer far il
&IL see that you gel it, se here are many
MIurions Imitations lu the market.

(Limited.)r Warerooms, !à2 Francia St., Toronto.

Mqurphy Gold Cure
Cole's Institute.

FOR TlkEATIMNT 0F

Aloohol and Morphine
Diseases and Tobacco
Habit.

NEW BOOKS.
i. Historical Geography of the Holy Land,

hyGeorge Adam Smith, D .D., with six
maps ......... .................... .'ý

2. The Story of the China Inland Mission.
hy M. Geraldine Guinness, 2 vols ... 2.50

3. Missionary Stoccess in Formosa, h y Rev.
Wm. Camspbell, FR08.., of the English
Presbyterian Mission, 2 vols........ ... 2.00

4. Eastern Cuistornag in Bible Lasnds, by H. B.
Tristrani, D.D...................... 1.75

5. A Harmony of the G4ospels for Historical
Study, by Stevens andl Burton .... 1.50

6. Our Inheritance in the Ol1. Testament, by
Wmi. Bellairs, M.A.................... 1.25

7. The Church ani 8orial Prohienîs, hy A.
Stott Matheson ..................... 1.50

S. l1od is Love, andother.Sermons, hy Aul.rey
1. Moore, M.A ....................... 1.75

9. Whotîy for God- Extracts fr0,,, the wrt-
ingB of William l.w, by Andrew
Murray ................. ............ 1.50

10. Well Regun: How to Make <)ne's Way in
the World, hy Joseph Parker, I.D ... 1.50

Il. Sayings in Symbol. by David Burns ... 1.25
12. The Christ, by Jamies H. Brookes .... 1.25

lipper Canada Tract Society,

102 Yonge Street*, Toronto.

HENRY DRUKXOND'SN"W
SCIENTIIC WOIK.

The Aseent of Man.
By Henry Drummond. F.G.S.

Autlaor of " Naturel Law in thie Spir.
itual World," Etc.

Clotb4 Svo. 346 pages. Prîce, $2.00.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
Publishers, Booksellers and Importers,

232 St. James St, Nontreal.

A RECENT BOOK
s,

MISS A. M. MACHAR
(FIDEL IS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
CLOTE, $1.»0. PAPEIR, 50 CENTS

W. Drysdale, Montreal; Williamsau & Ca.,
Toronta; Mb-srs. Ford, Hoasrd & Hulbert,
New Yark.

ARCNTECTB.

WILLIAM R. GSEGG. ALRD M. GREGG.1

GREGG & GREGG,
ARC MITEOTS.

61 VICTORIA ST CENTRAL CssAMsuns,

TanaNTO OTTAWA.

H ORBERT G. PAULL,
AROifiTOT.

May be oonsulted by Viounty Truste.
Baards aI 106 WELLIN4GTON PLAC ,ToxONT0

T M. HIGOINS, M.A.
, BàaARISTERa, SOLICITOR, NaTÂAB, &o.

120 YONGB STREET,
TaoiNTO.

KERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON
PATERSON, Bsrrieters, Solicitors,

Ketc. J. R. Rerr, 9.0 JW. Macdonald,
Wm. Davidsou, Jolan A. ±-atersaulB. A.
Grant. Offices-Cor. Victoria sud Adelalde
Ste., Toronto.

MAIRRRL4GE LICENSES.

-Mr GOWLAND,

0VI.Msnnueî LiczoENs 15UBD,
191 RING EAST. OPEN EVENINGS.

DON VALLEY

PRESSEB BRICK WORKSI
Trade mark-DON-Beglstered.

Two ighest Medals-Chicago.

PLAIN & ORNANENTAL BRICKS
TERRA COTTA.

Taylor Brotbers, Proprietors,
m,4 4eIalde lit. IL, Teoste.J

Vrotesstonal.

C. P. LXNNOZ, L.D. 8. 0. W. LINNOX, DAb.s.

C. P. LEINNOX & SON,
Dentists.

Rooms C and D Coafederation Lite
Building. Cor. Yonge sud Richmond St.,
Toronto,

Telephone 1846. Take the Blevator.

JW. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

-MAS IREMOVZD TO -

114 CARLTON STREET

D Ra CHABLES J. EODGERS,
DENTIST.

Odd fe llows' Building, cor. Von ge & Callege St..
Telephone 3904.

D R. HORACE E. EATON,
DEBN T18T.

30 BLooIR STRZET Wus'r TELUPRONE 3653

HERBEUT LARE, Jj.D.S.,
(Member Royal collega Dental surgeong.>

A speoiallst la the palmlses extractionof t.01h without 1h. us. af Oas, Choe-
tesm1, Ether. Thts procees la recognized
a.nd endorsed by the Medical Profession
and recommended by aIl af the many who
have tried it.

OFPICE:COR. QUEEN & MCCAtYL STe.

F. H. SEFTON, DENTIST,
4 Qucen Street West, N. W. Cor. Queen

snd Yonge St-.

MEDICAL.

D R. BURNS,
168 SPADINA AVENUJE.

Diseases af oidren a.nd nervous diseases
af women. Office houre 9.10 a.m., 1.3 and
"- p.m.

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D..,
KYR AND BAR SURGEON,

1-47 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

A -,THE STAMMERER,"l
Officiai Organ, Church's Auto-Voce

Sool, Toronto, Canada, sent free ta any
address. Of unusuai interest t l am -
merers.

VINCENT B&YNE,
V ELzoTie-THERAPzutTisT.

Apply for Information
25 Rose STRIBET, COR. COLLEQE*I.

DR. L. L. PALMER,

zTE, EÂE. THROAT,
40 COLLEGE 8vT., . TOBONTO.

*1TICIAU.

PiaOPERiLyT TETED Bx

my OlTICLAN,
159 Venge street, Torento

MUMIENT@*

D.MXcINTOSH & SONS,

GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS.
Showroom. s 524L Venge Street.

Sleam power works, Deer Park.
Telephone 42d9.

m1sf cellrnteouo*

G. Towicu FERGUSSON. G. W. BLAIKIE.
Meruber Tor. Stoclt Exchange.

ALEXANDER, FEROUSSON & BLAIKIE,
BROKEESA»D INVESTIET AGENTS

23 TOROiNTO STIREET
lnvestments carefully selected

Correspondence Invited.

STANDARD
ILIFIE

ASSJURANKCE COXPANY
ESTADLISHED 1825

Assets .-- $38-511,757
Investments in Canada - 9.820,050

Low Rates. Free Policy. Libers I Terms
ta Clergymen. Ask for Prospectuses.

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGEA.
TEOMAàs Knux, Chief Inspector.

Torenate OUes4, Bank of Commerce Build-
ing, Toronto.

(Late Johnston & Larmour.)

- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
3 VOSKIN fllOCK, TOIRONTO.

R OBERT HOME,
MIEEENANT TAILI

413 YONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGiLL STREET,

W 0lm.Oc: W r

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHING

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

DiRwvIMPORTATIONS 0F
Nuw SumumRGOOD IN

TROUSERINGS,
SUITINGS, .
OVER COATINGS.

JAMES ALISON,
MEnRHANT TAiLoR,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

R. J. HUINTIER,
Io ehowlng a full range ai
New Summer Goode in

Merchant Tailoring and
Men's Furnishing Goods.

Ring sud Churoh Streete,

Toronto, Ont.

Tlonto Industîlal Exhibitions
When visiting aur city do not fail ta cali on us.

We are now receiving aur Fali importations of
Woallens which are superior ta any yet import-
ed by us.

Geo. Ha.rcourt & Son,
nerchant Taller.,

57 King Mt. Wct, Teant.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
Pr]IE AND MARINE.

£Uistcelaneous.

* AND GEHERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPAY

le by long odds th. beel Company for

Total Abstainers ta mesure in.

They are olassed by themeelves, whicL

meaus a great deal more than can b.

showu ii n nadvertisement.

Âekr for literalure. Mouey ta boan on
easy terme.

BON.G0. W. BOBO, B. 8UTRERLAND,
Presideut. Manager.

SIFE EOST RUSTSCO
VAULTS I_____

Cor. Yonge & Coiborne Sts.
Toronto.

Capital................ ... off
Gua&rautce t leserve FUREt. 240,0ft

M. Bd. Blake, Q.C., M.P., Prosidesst.
John l:'lh LD, }Vic-Preat,

. L)

Chartered toasct as EXECUTOR, ADMIN.
IS-TRATOR, TRUSTER GUARDIAN, jiS-
SIGNEER COMMITTEEÏ, RECEIVER, AG-
ENT, &c'.' sud for the fsithful performance of
ail such duties its cspitsl sud surplu% are liahle.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST IN-
VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIBJD IN THE
COMPANY'S BOOKS IN TH E NAMES 0F
THE ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICH
TUBY BELONG AND APART FROM
THE ASSETS OF? THE COMPANY.

rThe Protection of the Companys vauits forpreerslon of WILLS offe rgrtuitously.

SAFESIN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors who brlng estates
as business to the Company are retained. Al
business entrusted ta the Company will be
economicllysand promptly stteuded ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
MANAOINO DIREOTOR.

THE BE~LL
ORGAN AND PIANO CO!

(Limited.)

GLJEL.PH, ONT.

Maufacturersaf the* 13E nCelebrsted

PIANOS an L
REED ORGANSL

New Models 1894,
Unrivalled for tone and durahiîity,
l-andsome in appearance,
Prices moderate.

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES:
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

BRANB MER: 70 King St. West, Tor
nt;tundasSt.,London ; 44 lames S t

North, Hamilton.

1

ail,
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R AD WAY 'S
PI LL SI

AIways Reliable,
Purely Yegetables

Perfectly tasteiess, elegantiy coated,
purge, regulate, puruty, cleanse and
strengthen. Radw'ay's Pis for the cure
of ail disorders of thse Stomacis, Bowvcis,
KidneysBladIder, Nervous Diseastcs, Diz-
zîness, Vertigo, Çostiveness, Piles,

Sick Headacho,
Femnale Complaints,

Biliousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

Ail Disorders of the Liver-
Observe the followincr symptoins

resulting frin diseases of tie digestive
organs:0 Constipation, in-%var.d piles,
fulness of biood in the head, acidity of
the stoinach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
of food, fuiness of weight of the stom-
ach, sour eructations, sinking or flutter-
ing of the heart, choking or suffocating
sensations w lie in a lying puiture, dim-
ness of vision, dots or webs before the
sight, fever and duil pain in the head,
deflcieney of perspiration, yellowness o?
the skin and eyes, pain ini the side,
chest, limbs, and sudden f'ushes- of heat,
burning in the flesh.

A few doses of RAP WAY'S PILLS
will free tise system of ail the above
named disorders.

Price 25e. per Box. Sold by Drugglsts

Send to DR. RAP WAY & CO., 419
St. James St., Montreal, for Book of
.Aad.ice.

FOR COMMUNION PURPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINF.
.Manunactured fram the Bent Canada Grapre

vritbont thn use or cthernrttflciai colorinzor
distiiied spiritsin lan>' form.

Atter revcatedcbomicai aýnalyses aftoiseWnes made
b>'-ibert Bradford af No. 595 ParBornent St.. Toronto.onoth6eattAta pren2ounce tiszato bounsurp:ssed

2 any .f tise aat.îo %Wànes a. Lave c.ne indor L.)
nbservation.
Ana.ly8es show tisonstacontain liberat amonts -f

the ethereal and sat ne etoments. sngar andtannie cida,
e tc.. charac?.srlstac of tru ias Wand uSvhach motlfy
ma&toriti>ho affecta wicb wold bo producod b>

listalntng to a isgb dogmea tise naturel iavor aofVis,
grD.thoerv te upurpose af a idesatttable Aine
s itas tib"ttil a moat valuable medicinal Wtnc.

CULS. F. HEEUNEtI, Ph. G. Pb=. B.
Dea.n and Professer af Pisarinno>.

Ontario Collcge o! Pliarinse.

R BRADFORD,
59.5 PARLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO, - ONT.
E,,ferencei b>' peruisiani.-IM J«sAllaats

Troaxurer Ceaires Cisorris. Toronto; Mr John Duncan
Clark o! bossons. Rnoz Curcs. Taronto.

kleddinzg imitations,
««A T HOME"

.. AND..

VIS! IN & (rCARDS,
Engrat'cd or priîaled.

Correct in style, - - -

« -ad ai Fair .Pices.
Ar 1.(>RDPRS PROMPTLY

FILLED.
iWrite for jpardifars.

Prcjsby,1riayz Printing &

$YORDA.e ST.. - O0RONTO.

DO YOU WANT
Te lnyest. a suail suraaymeni h
IL v.11b1 t. f...dWd ou l lh
roart

$500 OR $ 1000
Or more, accerinrgoeamount sved armnont.lit la the tOLI.ARS HAVED
,,ot those }.AItNED. %which Ineasore theadlegrte ofetour future veattband pros
gerty.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO SAVE
2 Cents a dity for R years nuit get $100?

10 (teaii>to)fr 8R3earsAnitget $500 ?
20 Cnct i day fer 8 yeatrxand gct $1000?

voeu iOOfyen wilt.
go long as thes masses of the st,eopia do net
mfye âujathnfeuontiair eamuiaags. jCtso

logl1ter gSPHDINaR go lnth
hantA of those %aho Ito sane, ami TItIiY
are L cits alsteThis la why the tew
own the loseand the m5fiY 1)1th rtivnt.
)0 Y.011 wisate reanasigane 0 ot o ms-.
ses. ordot you wlah to btffegao a captal.l

Wrtu for imrticulaire

THE EQUITABLE SWVINGS, LOAN AND BUILDING
ASSOCI TION.

24 Toronto Street. DrORONTO, ONT.

HENRY OHARA, Esai . Prosîdont.
THOS. J. WVARDELL. Et)VA1tD A. TAYLOR.

Secrotsry. Goeeal Manager.

BOARD 0F TRUSTEES:

JOHN A. McILLIVYtAY.Esq.. .O., Chairman.
tiPOR<IE MACLEAN 3ROSE. nati.

THOS. W. DYAS. Esq.

A FEW HELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY OF BREAD.
Bown Bread, Wbite Bread.

Fu weight, Moderato PrIce.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

Convincing fact.ashv~
for thînking adver- 4w y

tisers: The Cantada
Presbyteriait, thse cicf

organ of thse Proshyter.
lin Churcis in this Dom-

ri the ainian ereon3a oi
terian community in

which thero are
more than 700,000

memibema, and thera.
fore ombraces in

its constitucncy ane . II>
of thea best read-

ing classes in Canada.
T'he Canada Preshyter-

iait las tisa prestige
1~ rnosofa almos .tvreîty-faur

uous publication,
and hs without ex-

ception tise lnrgcst
advemtising pat-

ronage of any
Canadian wcee- z cc s

ly. With discrim-
inating advertisera

these tacts should
hîave great weight.

Seuil f.r amnple cpy.

*DEAFNES
WILSONS COMMON SENSU

j:, 0 0 rR DRU.
Th ratest Invention af theoge

sipe ofortabie aeadlvs
abte. Na vireor str1ngattachncr. t.

Th Write for circulars <sxENT PlEr) ta
Dr flmn I C. B. MILLER, !Boom S9 Preebold

positionl. . Loan Bnldtng. Toronto.

OLD and '%-W AGE'tlS WAN'IT.D Everyvisere

226 brernîul cv&-saraj.
Arcoa syersr.goteoriao der.sum-

u.i d 200 an a. osa ovohip.ael aMi .se. aa

J6,pg.Z000 gnota men sud vomen srots vats .ne
hp1- '"s O5Dhtan" W. blîdndess.?atW,. oy

Fý.ghta Gise Cmi reval ungm Copic,. Frs. Outlt. Extra
7eson.4ad Jý:.,.'e 7mn.,e Wvrite for Crua.ta

.5..fi. OiCTI5. & CO, UIartrord., Cea.

Qws.w ahS3di: sh" a
lm m§W 3 7M lave mt $ . abo ahSu

ici izerk. U l&irosUC. *Il

4ddtest A W ÏXNOWLE.41fdr. abrito

h1in ard'a LUnimnent fa ticed by Fisyàicians.

HBALTH AND ROUSEHOL» HINTS.

Oranges and lenions will kecp welI if bang
i a wime net in a cool and aimy place.

Clean giit trames witis ain watcr, i wiicis
flawers of suipisur have been stirrcd.

For natisea scorcis some rice, pour boiling
water over it and drink as bot as possible.

Rcpeated applications cf alcoisal will re-
move grass stains from any white material.

Wben miik is used in tumisiers wasis tbem
first in coid water, aftemwards rinse in bot
water.

A littie flour drcdged over a cake before
icing it wili kcep thee tcing from spmading and
running off.

Bread and cake bowls, cm any dishes in
wiicb flour and egzgs have been used, are mare
easiiy clcaned if piaced in coid watcm afier
using.

Aftdm a mont bas been newiy papemed tiscre
sbould be ample apportunity given flhc paper
ta dry apon thse walls befare a tire is but in
tbe apartmnent.

Soap bamk is about thse best tbing tisat you
can find for a wasis for tise bair, and 30 grains
of quinine ta a pint o! bay rom tise bcst and
cbeapest tanic.

Instead of keeping ice in a disis, wbere it
will quickly nicit, tic fiannel laasely on tise
disi so5 tiat it draps ino thie bawi, and keep
tise ice in a flannel bag.

A nail or tootis bmosi s souid neyer be left
in tise Lolder with tise bristies uppermast. It
stands ta reason tisat water will soak ino t ien
i time witi suscb trcatment.

Fur a weak persan wben batising, especial-
iy in sommer, a gilcf ammania in a amail tub
af watcm, or somne rock sait, is a wondcrful
invigarator, almost as gond as a sea baths.

Tise rubiser rings cf fruit cans wil ecaver
their lasticity if soakcd for a while in wcak
ammania water. Tisis is quite an item wisen
canning is being done and thse rubber rings are
fond ta be stretcbed ont of sisape.

Sandpapem aId walout (rames and give
tbem two coats of enàmei or two o! stain and
one o! vamnisis. If you wisis ta make a dark
wood frame whiste gîve it first a coat of cens-
mon white paint, tisen tbree cf cream enamel'

Wasis wiiiowv funiture witb warm water
and castile saap, wiping very dry witis a soft
clatis, tisen dry in tise sun or near a tire. To
bleacis it, atter wasiing in warm suds, set in
a box, wîtisont dmying, put a small dish. o!
burning sulpisur insîde and caver tise box for
baif an boum. ,

Cleanse ligist sumrmer woollens whicis are
easiiy soiled witis ligist fineiy-powdered
Frenchs ciaik. Tise solied parts sisonid be
îbickly cavcmcd witi tise cisalk, wiici s soiid
bce ailowed ta emnain fom ane or two days and
tiben emoved witb a camells isair veivet bmusis.
In mast cases tiis teatmcnt wiil cause tise
spots ta disappear.

One sisold not sleep witis eitiscm arm
raised above tise bcad. It is a pretîy gestume
as watcised instise siombers cf a ciid, but it
is better, if not 50 petty, tisat tise amms sbonid
ie by tise sides tisan stretcbcd upovard. One

knows wben anc stops ta consider bow
fatiguing tise attitude is, if persevemefi in for a
few moments, of rcacising np ino a closet or
aranging iigh draperies at a window. Wbat
olen, must be tise ellect wbcn kept np tisougis.
out tise %vslc nîgi!.

Nice Wavs o! Semving Tamatoes.-Now
&bat tornatoes art becomang large and finier,
browned tomnatces wilI bc found vcmy ap-
petizing. Take large round tamatoes and
haive tbem ; place them, tise skin side down,
in a frVing pan, ta wbicb a very smail quantity
or butter and lard have iscen previousiy meit-
Icd ; spinkle tbem witis sait and pepper and
dredgc well viti flour. Place tise pan an tise
hot part af tise tire and let tisen bown. horcugbly ; tisen stir and brcwn again, and
sa on untîl tisey are qaite donc. TiseZ Jose
their acidity and tiseir fiavor is saperiar ta
stewed tomatocs. A deliciaus iromato salad is
made by dipping atiser smaii, even-sized
tamataes in scalding water, removing tise
cuter skin immtdiately and placing tiscm
wisoie an ice. Tisen roake a mayonnaise, and
wben tise tamatoes are perfectly cold, place
cacis anc in a little bced cf cisp lettoce leaves
and serve

To make a gaod Cap of cofiee is a rame ac-
complisisucnt. 7Th Christian Work tis
describes tise art:.

Pcrbaps tise aid ns&hod is as good as any.
A small cap a! oasted and groand calice, one
tiird Mocisa and two-tiirds java ; a smail
egg, siseil and al, broken iio thie pot witis
the dry coffee; stir well witis a spoon, and
tisen pour on tisree pints cf boiiing water ; let
it bail front five ta ten minutes, couoting fram
tise time it begins ta bil ; as soon as it lias
boliIed ecough potir jq a çupful of cold waîçr,

Ma yBe O1d,
but they don 't show it, the
.Jothes that are washcd with
Pearline. They last just
about twice as long withot
showing signs of wear. Why
shouldn't they ? They're
spared the weekly rub, rub,
rub over the wasliboard.
Trhat's what wears out clotiies.
Trhat s hat wears out women.
too. But, because Pearline
ilakes eaby vork, don't think
that it must dJo harm. Its.
juist as harinless as goo dsoap)
-and it costs no more than

the poorest. a.iJMSîv.~ .v
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articles on prominent political and social
tapics is to miss sormi of the best tbings in
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and turn a littie of the caffee intoa acup ta sec
that the nozie of the pot is flot filledl with
grounds. Turathis back, and let the coftee
stand a few minutes to settie, takinIZ cae that
it dots flot bail again.

The advantage af a boiled egg with the
coûtee is that the yolk gives a ricb fiavar and
a good color ; also the sheils and the white
keep thec grounds in order, settling them,
ta the bottant cf thse pot. But thse nost
economical and the casiest way cf mak-
ing coûtee is by f iltering. Thse French coûte.-
pot sbouid be used. It consists of two cylin-
drical tin vessels, one fitting into the other, thse
bottom cf thse upper one being a fine strainer.
Another coarser strainer witb a rod coming
from thse centre is placed orn fiis.

Tben thse coûtce, whicb mutst be ficely
ground, is pourcd an, and thse pot set wbere
it wiii keep bot, and flot bail, until thse water
bas gone througb. This will mrakre a clear,
strong coffee, witis a ricis smootis fiavor. Thse
advantage ot thse twa strainers is that :teane
camin.- next thse fine strainer protects thse
grounds tram filing up thse fine baies, and so
thse co«fec-pot is clea-a grand dèsideration.

Two intfresting sonveniri of the Paris
stage have bean offered thse directors cf the
Comedie Francaise-ono a fragment cf Tai-
xna's beart, and thse other thse xnmmified
bsand of Mlle. Driebenois, an actre8s wbo
abared in TalrAa'8 triumphs. A pair cf
clippers that Racissel wore bave also been
sent M. Clarette for p re§çrytion lu tise
.theatrç'e inuez,.
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Rlotes of tbe MIeeh.
The clcrlc of the Edinburgli Presbytery of the

Established Church latcly intimated to the meînbcrs
that ail ministers attending a certain ordination were
expectcd to appear in their robes. The clcrk ex-
plained that the notice had been issued becausc
there was a growing feeling in favor of robes being
wvorn on such occasions. It is to be hoped that the
fondness which is now seen in some quarters for
clerical millinery, parade and show is not an indi-
cation of the loss oftrue spiritual powecr.

In the Municipal and Parliamentary Section
of the Congress on Health, held iately in London,
England, the Earl of Meath took ut) a progressive
attitude on municipalities and recreation, advocating
a larger number of small open spaces as being more
accessible to densely-populated neighbourhoods
than big parks. Cardinal Vaughan ivent boldly for
miunicipal amusements, arguing in favour of rational
entrtainments during the winter months wvhere a
rmancould take bis wife and children, and which
wvould help to wean him from undesirable resorts.

The following wvas the reply of the Duke of
York to an addrcss of congratulation iately present-
cd to him and the Duchess by the Lord Mayor and
Sheriffs of London and representatives of the City
Corporation on the birth of their son *-« The Duch-
es% of York and myself thank you with aIl our hearts
for the kind address of congratulation on the birth
of our son which you have been good enough ta
present to us. We shall ever value this mark of
your attachment to ourselves and to our famiiy. We
thank you also for the prayers and good wishes
which you offer on behalf of our little child, and wve
trustthat under the biessing of heaven they may bc
fulfiled.".

A member of St. Cuthbert's congrcgation,
Edinburgh,' says that the services on the Sun-
day following the re-opening, were toned down
ta what they were in the old Kirk. "It was, per.
haps, as wvell that it wvas so arranged," he says, "as
rumour has it that the féeeinZ was so strong that thie
offensive forms would have been publicly protested
against at one or other of the services, and this
would have been upleasant and unseemly. Whoever
is responsibie for the introduction of such Episcopal
forms into this dear oid churcbhbas done vastly more
to alienate the feeling of reverence which Scotsmen
have for their Kirk than wvould a score of Disestab-
lishiment sermons."

Mrs. .sabellà Bird Bishop, the well.known Eng-
ish lady traveller, is just now in Corea. She is travel-
ing aione,as ishcrhabit, and frorn herletters it is gather-
cd that she is finding ber stay among the Coreans any
thing but pleasant. As to the Coreans, thcy are,
Mis. Bishop reports, the most unattractive savages
she has ever encountered> and their rudeness and
curiosity surpass anything she bas furmcrly ex-
pcîienced. They are entirely untîustworthy and
lacking in -backbone , so that altogether Mrs.
Bshop does not give a very attractive account of
the people over whose country China and japan are
quarrelling Sa vigorousiy.

Ilerculeàn efforts are being put forth to make
Toronto's Industrial Fair this ý car surpass ail prc-
ýious similar exhibitions. Year alter ycar it in-
creases i populaîity and adds to the record of its
unbro1ken list of successeg. The Fair which opens
on the 3rd of September, will surpass any liitherto

h~din the number and variety of its exhibits, and
thic bîilliancy and interest of its special attractions.
Thuse desirous of familiarizing thcmsclves wvith the
jirugress of thc world in mechanical inventions and
itripoved pracesses of industry can !earn more by a
da.>ý ' visit to the Industrial Exhibition'l than in a
y cal spent at bomne. The atteridance this year wil
bc largcr than evcî,.as in addition ta th2 greatly re-
J,ccd'rates granted by the railways and bteamboats,
,pcijai ec;kursionis will bc run from many distant
points cmbracing the intermaediate ioca lities;

As an example ai the liberal ideas and pro.
gressive tendencies ai the prescrnt Ameer of Afghan-
istan, it may be interesting ta mention that hie has
decided ta introduce the electric light inta bis
capital. A yaung Glasgow man, Mr. R. Jainieson
Brownc, electrician ta the British India Steam
Navigation Company at Calcutta, has been asked ta
proceed ta Cabul ta fit up the machincry. Mr.
Browne rcceived his first training in a Glasgow firm,
and aftcrwards filcd thc position ai assistant electri-
cian at the Glasgow Exhibition aifi1838, thereafter
obtaining bis pi:esent appointment. A Scotchmai
will thus bave the honor of introducting the electric
light into that little known country.

At a meeting of the Upper House ai Convoca-
tion ai the Church ai Enigland the Bishop of
Rochester brought up the report of the joint com-
mittee of bath Houses ai Convocation on the Sunday
Opening ai Meseums. In discussing it two prelimi-
nary resolutions were passed, the first urging on the
clergy the duty of warning al classes, but especi-
aliy the ricb and leisurcd, against the increasing
misuse ai Sunday for purposes aifrnere amu3ement ;
and tbe second, that the foremost privilege ai the
Lord's Day is the privilege and responsibility ai
worshîp. But the principal resolutian, founded
definitely on the report, " that since it is evideiît
that an increasing number of persans for whom
Su day is the only day ai leisure find the reason-
able use ai libraries, picture galleries and museums
ta be whoiesomne and profitable, it is iieccssary, in
the highest interests both ai visitors and attendants,
that such Sunday opening should be guarded against
unfairness or misuse," was, ater some discussion
lost by a large majority.

The report ai the Ottawa Governmnent's Liqour
Commission was promised a good wbile ago ta
be forthcoming at an early day, but Parliament bas
prorogued and there is no word yct ai this. report
The mountain has laboured long and it bas nat yct
brought forth even sa much as a mouse. When it
dloes bring forth, nobody expects ta sec anything
more than a mause. A more masterly illustration
ai how not ta do a thing could bardly be found. It
is some time since Sir John Thompson stated that
the expenses ai the commission were uptwards ai
$ioo,ooo. It wiil cost a great deal more than this
before aIl is over. That is, the people ai this cauntiy
are asked ta pay this amou nt and whatevcr more will yet
be needed, ta bear what tfiis preciaus commission
thinks, some other people think ai the character and
effects ai the liquor traffic, and ai its suppression by
Iaw, aiter a majority ai the provinces have said by a
direct vote what they think afi t and want donc with
it. A mare huge, autrageous, screamiîîg farce than
thîs bas nat been perpetrated amongst us. As a
specimen farce it is a magnificent proof ai the skill
ai its inventors in this line.

The action wvhicb the Southern Assembiy af the
Preshyterian Churcb ai the United States was led
ta take on the proposaI ai a fraternal conférence in
regard ta union with the 'North, does flot represent
ail the brethren ai that church. Mar.y expressions
ai the dissenting sentiment bave been made since
the adjournment of the twva Assemblies. An ex-
pression aio this kind has been lately spokcen by Dr.
Murkland, of Baltimore, pastar of anc of the largest
churches in the Southein Presbyterian connection.
He b -as becît writing on the subject in the Cliristiait
Observ'er and the Caetral Presb.yterian, leading
papers ai the Southein church. In teference ta
difficulties, fîom the southern standpoint, at prescrit
in the way ai organic union, whilc nat foîgetting
themn he yet thinks "there ought ta be no difficulties in
committees ai kindred and affiliated churches con
ferring together -as ta its possibility , and -if such a
union is impossible, in stating cleaîly and honestly
that the reasons why separation is -the best .are
neither sectional nor bistorical, but conscientiaus
differences li the, intérpretation ai the Scriptures,
aur Confessional Standards and af the providence ai
God,"

One af the most striking evidences of the corm-
parativeiy ncw sense of social compunction is the
increased anxiety feit for, the interest taken in, and
the àttcntion paid to the public healtb. The British
Inctitute of Public -fealth bas b2en holding its
third congress in London during the past wcek. A
f rmal reception of delegates. to the number of
2,000. vas beld at King's College, wherc many
mnodels, inventions and drawings baving reference ta,
the laîcst discoveries in public hy)giene were on
viewv. A general meeting ofthîe Congress also discussed
the housing of the workinff classes, Cardinal
Vaughan and Rev. Fleming Williamrs taking part,
the former arguing for the horizontal as opposed ta
the vertical distribution of London workers. Sewage,
sanitary legislation and diphtheria wvere other sub-
jects dealt with by different sections. Archdeacon
Farrar preached to the members of the Congress on
Sunday morning in St. Paul's Cathedral. Pure air,
pure water, and .pure carth, said he, these wvcre the
three material things by whicb man livcd, and the
Coiigreis set itself ta secure these for the vast and
sufficring multitude, its chief enemies being, nat
disease only, but vice and pauperism.

By means of systematic givîng. Dr. Pentecost
of London, has clcared off a hcavy debt and raised
the finances of Marylebane Pr2sbyterian Church to
great prosperity. It bas flot been done by theatrical
entertainments, nor even by bazaars. Hle bas fallen
on a new plan, which, like ahl devices of genius, is
remdrkable for its simpiicity. " Since its adoption,"
he s ays, «'I have nevcr had to say' maney,' and in a
short time we have managed to pay Off £2,ooo debt."
Cards are issued to ail church members and regular
attendants. On anc side there is a table of optional
sums from id tb 405 a week, on the other a place for
donor's namne and address. Those wvho accept the
cards pledge themselves ta give the sumn per week
against wvich they bave affixed a cross. Th «ey re-
tuin the cards, which is of course confidential, and
receive small envelopes, numbered and dated for
eveîy week in the ycar. Eacb Sunday these are
given in at the collections, and every quarter a
numbered but nameless iist i detail is printcd, en-
abling danors ta identify receipts. Dr. Pentecost
urges that, as " aIl make regular provision for their
bouses and familes, so should they make systcmnatic
provision for the cburch, which is their spiritual
home."

The ancient Church ai St. Cuthbcrt's, Edinburgh,
was opened lately, ater being re-modelled ta such
an extent that it may be considcred ta have been
rcbuilt. The rigid Presbyterian look of the interior
is gone, and in its place there is an appear-
ance of ecclesiastical elegance whicb, says an ex-
change, «'savours ta aur Scotch minds of Episco-
pacy." After the immense audience had assembled,
and during the singing of the opcning Psalm, there-
filed inta the cburcb a icngthy procession of begown-
cd and booded clergymen, fallowed by deacons,
eiders, and other office-bearers. As in the Spiscopal
Church the offertory was tàken during the service,
and aiter the office-bearers had handed the collection
to the officiating clergyman wbo laid it upon the
communion table-thought by some ta, be an altar
-prayer and thanksgiving wcere engaged in. The
whole ceremony was of such a nature that the ques-
tion put by onc of the audience while leaving as to
whether St. Cuthbert's was a Presbytcrian or an
Ejpiscopalian Churcih was highly excusable. Ih was
observed tbat that balvaîk af the Protestant faith,
the Rev. Jacob Primmer, wvas present at the service,
and taking capiaus notes ai the whole proceedings.
During the entrance af the procession of chuch
dignitarie5, and wbile the rest of the congregation
were on their feet, Mî. Primmer had the solid com-
mon sense ta keep his seat. Wbcn he raises bis voice
il, protest against ail this uncalled-iur, unauthc'rised,
unprccedented -pomp and show in connection with a
religiuus service in a State Cburch, he wi'U have the
support ai al those who bave been trained in the
simple ways and unadornedI faith aif John Knox
and the Convenanters.
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Port Carling-the place where we left oui
readers aset week-is the centre cf the Northern
playground. The main feature of the tewn is
the canal. Through tbis canal the Cockburn
steamers pass on their way te Lake Joseph
and Lake Rosseau. The canal is not much te
look at but it lB useful. Its Northeru bank is
usually covered witb tourîsts during thse season
and among tbem you can aiways se a number
of clergymen clad in Muskoka costume. Mus-
keka costume is net specially clerical. The
canal proper is about thse Iengtb cf a gond
sized steambeat. It was built or perhaps we
shouid Say dug, sean after Oonfederation and
was named after the Hon. John Carling who
was Comuissioner cf Public Works in the
Sandfield McDcnald Government. There
are twu or tbree summer hotels at the Port
and judging from the nuimber cf people who
ornament the Nortberu bank as the steamers
pass througb, we shouid say the place is a
faveurite resent for tourists. One of the ad-
vautqges cf the place is that you can see every
body that gees ta Lake joseph or Lake Rosseau
by simply standing on the canai bank wbeu
the steamners areinutiseock. There is agood
deal of business doue at Port Carling. It is thse
distributing point for the Northenn part of the
payground. Vie saw a huudred and thirty
barrels cf fleur put off there oue afternoon. The
people who steed on the deck of the steamers
grumbhcd far more about the little delay than
the Young fellows who handied ahi that fleur,
did about the work. h isalways se, cspecialiy
intihe sanch. Thermca ccd wamen irisedo
nothing grumble much more than thse men and
womeu irbe work.

There is some splendid scenery teulie seen
imniediately after ieaving Port Carling. The
sail out of tise river and iute Lake Rosseau
is grand and irben vou enter the lake there are
islands to the right of yen, islands ta the left of
,Von, islands in front of you, isands everywbere.
Hlene you may turn either te thse right and go

up te Lise village of Rosseau at tise ead of the
lake or te thse lcft, and, passinis througb the Lut
au FrniSandfield. sailinto Lake Joseph. For
the prescrire shahi turn ta the rigisi and visit
some ef!thise mteresting points on theeast side of
Lake Resseau. Every island in. this part cf
tise lake has a picturesque summer bouse on it
and nsany cf tise summer resideuces are beauti-
fulV decorated. Fan away te tise left oue can
sec tise itthe îsland on which N eil, R. P. Mc-
Kay, Gaudier, Arge, and severai ether esteeni.
cd brethreu discussed bigis points in tbeology
last sumtaer. Tisere mayble an odeur of Cah-
vinistic thcology about that isiand yeti, but tise
steamer did not go near enougis for the pass-
engers te catch it.

Tisat splendid island to tise rightis 5tise
summer residenoo f Senaton Sanford, of
Harmilton. Sir John Tisanpson, tise Premier
cf tise Dominion, is there takug a rest after
tise wanry and labor et the session. Un tisat
thickiy woeded is'anjd even the Grits cannot
reacis hîm with questions. Noir we are at
Windermer, oeeof tise most popular places on
tise playgrouud. Hene ire may leave tise
steamer for a ittie and taise a lok around.
There are tire heteis conducted on stricthy
prohibition principles. About a bundred and
fifîy guests are at the larger oeeand sixty or

-seventy at the otheir. Distinguished men
abouud. Tisat handsome man oven there on
tise laçra, clad i sumrmen costume, is W. R.
Merediths, Q.C., leader cf ber Mai esty's loyal
Opposition in the Ontario Legisiature. bSm
Oliver Moirat iras bere ast summet and as
expected agaîn in a feir days. If the veteran
Premier cornes, he and Mr. Merediths and Sir
John Thompson can easily find a rock -in
whicb they can sit tegether and discuss affairs
cf s:ate. Affairs of state in this region gener.
atiy mraua somethang about thse mnu ir can
swim farîhiest, or catch tise largest fisb, or tehl
the be.st fisb story.Sir John Tbompson fre-
quently comes over for bis mail and as a suIe
the guests salute him. Sir John politely
raises bis saitor cap on thse nightcst possible

Provocation. Taking a survey cf the Premier
one sean gets the idea that strengtb and per-
severance are bis main points.

One of the best qualities cf Ontario char-
acter is seen here every day. The arrivai., cf
a senator àr a nijilionaire at an Amarican
watering place rarely faits te niake a sensa-
tion. The report sean goes around that the

r n cw arrivai is worth a certain number cf mil-
' lions or that lie occupies this or tbat promincut
5 position. People here salute Sir John Tbomp-
1son or Sir Oliver or Mr. Meredith witb becom-
1 ing respect, as tbey sbould do, but they neyer
bteady after anybody, The arrivaI ofa million-

aire would net create as mucb sensation as the
arrivai of a fellow wbo bas caught a large lIsb
or of a lady who bad secured a fine collection
cf water liles. To their honor lie it said that
Sir John Thempson, Sir Oliver or Mr. Mere-
dith neyer pose as distinguished persons.
The man who isn't anybody in part icular is
always the fcllow who tries te attract attention.

Professors and clergymen are bere in force.
Among ochers we notice Dr. McMulleu, ex-
Moderator cf the General Assembly, Mr.
McDonald, exeditor of the Knox Monthly.
Mr. Eastman cf Oshaw, at the Windermere
House. Dr. Dewart is at tbe Fife House.
Last Sabbath Mr. Eastman and Mr. McDonald
preached excellent sermons te the Presbyter
ians and Dr Dewart gave the Methodists
serne good wholesome diet. Last Sabbath
was better kept here than in the towns in
which most of us live whea at home.

Next week we may take a little tnp te
Rosseau.

INfPBMPBJANCE AND ITS CON-
SEQUENCES.

If we rAcall the close connection betiveen
diptetica and health, if we consider how many
dispaspe issue froni the sink cf intemper-
lance and the orcesees cf the table, we would
discover that true mforality ie the soundest
medicine.

Many doctore are accueed cf opiourism.
hoi ig o, if it ie true that many of their pa.
tients pay theni enly with a dinner. But
if it ie net their intereat, it je at loset al-
ways their duty te extol Temperance, guar-
dien of healtb and safe protectress againet
the Most cruel maladies. Near to nature
and truth, we will endeavour to fix the limitas
within wbich tnan may juidiciouely confine
bimself se as te spparaté hnrtful vices frein
those pleasures accorded in thia lifé te the
legitimate use of cur functions. Nature
baving placed voluptucouenesseat the d6or
tbrough wbicb man seee the objecte indie-
pensable to hie existence, and the perpetu.
ity cf hie epecies, ho le only toc proue to
give himseaf lbase rein, especialky in youth
and the vigour cf hie age.

Intemperance epringe from twe princi-
pal kinde cf appetitea : that cf food and
drink, and that of incontinence. la fact,
the sense.s cf sigbt, hearing and aleu eziell,
altbough contribnting delightful pleasure
and enoyment, rarely lend te abuses dan-
gproue te, health and merale . but it ia not,
go with taste and touch. These twe, which
eeem te lie but nmodificatione ef one another,
and hronght into activity by the immediate
contact of hediee, are the rudeat and moat
material cf aIl, aud the only cnes that are
never absolutely wanting in the whole ani-
mal kingdom, even in the leset perfect epe-
oies. They are alec the meet necessary te,
animal life in the eearch for food and sexes1
cf different species. They forin the loweet,1
the moat animal cf the functions cf senea-1
tion, or relation with exterior objecte, na-
ture bas att.acbed te thcm the moat sensualE
pleasures, in order that the animal may be
a prey te voeencnce and arder, whether in
ageking ite food or propagating ita species.
But as the preservation of the species in even
mer" precious than that o! the individual,t
nature bhehestowed more delicicus pleaure t
in the latter than the formeç 1

These twe sensations, in affinity wçith a
the body only, are fée meet debasing for '
the intellectuel faculties ; whilst what we t
see or hear ie adapted te cur instràction B
and éniightenment cf our proceedings in V
life. SrnelI occupies a sort cf Middle poei-
tion botween the intellectuai sand material
senses, ainces i may affiect ither tho imagi-
nation or t.he Liste by fragrant perfume. or
pecular exhalations.

Man, being the moat sensitive, or mont
nèrvons, cf ail creatures, eau aIse go t e
greater extremps in the abuse cf hie senses
than the brutes. With the animal, instinct
is appoaed, as a ruts, whon ite wants are
satielled. Whon the famiehed woif bas fed
abundantly, ho hides the reet cf hie prey
underground. When quadrupede bave*
abatcd ths.ir ardor, naturc's limite are rarely
cverleaped. On the contrary, the induetry
of man bas led hini te invent a thousand
preparations wbich incite hie appotites be-
yend nieasuro and precipitate him jute the
mont pernicieus exceses. Theee dangerous
arts uuceasingiy eetting on fire an organiza.
tien already dispoeed te enjoy soneuality,
necessarily force the barrions that instinct
and rean sot up before ite abuse; aud if
man je the moet uiokly cf animais, ho muet
net accuse nature, but his cwn intemper-
ance.

It is net as a mn that this vice je char-
aoterietia cf our opecice, but a an animal.
With the brute, the funotions of nutrition.
and generation prevail more than thse in-
tellectuai and sensitive life which dominate
in mnu. Consequentiy, the more ecope we
give to tise first, the niore we descend te
sexisuality, and thse intellectuel faouitiee ne-
cesarily lose their preponderance. Look
at thse animai ! The projection of its mnuz-
zle, thie recedence cf its forehead sud brain,
seeni te say that iL take8 more pleasure in
eating than thinking. It etoope te 'the
ground te feed and graze; but man, who
raisnsibhad towarde heaven-man, vwhoae
jaive and mouth shorten, in proportion es the
capacity cf bis craniun expande, manifeste
that fie was dostined te reflect rather than
devour.

Aithougis we may cite the exceeses cf
the tables cf Alexander, Marcua Antony,
snd perhape oCher renowned personages who
inherited theze vices amidet thoir aurronnd-
inge ; ne man, illuetrioue by the eplendor cf
hie goulus, ever was or ever cau be intein-
penate, whether frcm the pleasures cf tise
table, or cf love.

Lot ne censider what individuale dis-
play mont affection for sensusi veluptuoue-
neos. As te taste, they are tisose cf a ruby
phiz, ail those tocle cf Bacchns, tisose frionde
cf the gormandiser and lovera cf -gastrone-
my wiso muake a god cf their belly, a ser-
vile vice affected by vnlgar people who
baunt tise taverne and nover refiect, Tise
inhabitants of cold countries are more vora-
cione and more givea te drinik than those cf
warm climates. In like manner a Spani-
ard is vary sober compared with a Gemman
or an Englishman.

Thse habit cf intemperance, wiseu it is
net followed by caoisexy and the mont de-
plorable maladies, makes the body plethoria,
offeminsto, lymphatio and sanguine. Thse
intemperate iman in inclined te quick pas-
sions, e'ucis as joy and anger, and rushes
rasisly inte dangers and battle. If ho je
imprudent, diesipated, licentions, inconstant
and impetuous, ho opens bis mind sitis more
frankuese, cordiality an'd courage Lisan thse
generality of scher mon,. thos are more dis-1
sembling, more sluggish la tisoir affections,i
more avaricicuesud rcserved ineoverythiing,J
hareiser in their virtuen tisau 'ho others ia
their vice&. The intemperate a m" almost1
always abandons himself te the fury of hise
impulsions cf loe or hatred without any i
disguisen; thse tensperate mean, witb mucis1
more prudence and refioction, governs e-im
self wlth fear and circumeapection.1

Te whatever degee tise moderne have (
pusbed tise luxury o! gastronomy, thore ine
notiig in our moat far-fetcised ontertain. E
ments*ccmparab]e te tise extravagance wiîis
whicis the Romans, la their orgies, awailow-
ed up tise rareet productions cf Lise thon.
known world,, and devoured the revenues o! t
many. 3« ingdoms. But iL wae the peoplc-
king, Popsum fat? regenm, descendants cf
Carius and Cite, who lived ên the bannock,
tise cabbage and thse turnip. Somo pushed
their greedine s sefar as te glutthLisnelves
with food which tbey were forced te reject
again. This ebameful ànd-disgusting habit1
was daily praotised by those etrange glut.
tons, and even women follewed tise custom,
altliough doctors raised their voicesagainst
vo'miting by sunis mecisanical moines s tise
introduction cf a finger or a featiser -into t
thse tbrost Tiese cleansings were only a(
preparation for new excesses -t

Vomunt ut adant, edunt ut venant, et C
opulà quas toteorbe conquiruist, nec 'conco- E
quore dignantur. cs, s

We de not pretond to veine tho8t
Pythagoreano who practiBed footing as a
virtua, aud hsd tho table ccvered witi thse
mont erquieite diebes on whioh they feaeted
thoir oyes for soûne heu'rs, and carried tiscu
back without touching thom. Aristotle
assures n tiat when we wish te habituate
onr8elves to touiporanee, iL len muaismoe
prudent net te faiten our oeg upon those
objecte cf concupiscence that excite us, for
tise sight of canai pîcaources nakes the
mentis water. Ho cîsinje that tomporance
and modoration in driuking and eating pre.
serve eeronity cf seul, thse calmas snseorc
rason sud uiedomn; ho maintains that thoy
make tise cisaracter eweet and forboariug,
tise feelings medost,tlîe mind more reflectîve,
thse affections mona chaste and continent,
and the manners more pure sud simple; that
erderand instbod are botter prserved,that our
passions are lens impetuoue'; sud that ve
knew botter isow te economize sud cUotn
ourselves witis prudence. Studiaus aud con-
templative mon are obligod te abstain frein
the exce8ses cf the table and of love if they
wieli te fuifil te perfection those sublime
funetione cf tise mind te which tisoy have
cousecrated tiseir i vea. Intemperance or
an insatiable deaire f ir voluptuouenesa be.
coine the mother of ail bestial passions.*
Ncthing quenoisentise imagination, degrades
thse memory, and stupefies the judgment
more than excessos o! tise table. Sabriety
ie se necezsary te the maintenance o! a
healthy body that, athletes and seldiers
smcug tise anoiente were bound te practise
temperauce and continence, as Horacoe sys:-
À bstinuit venera et vino. Old meu have more
need of temperauce iu ail tbinge than young
mon.

HeslLh, it ile sud, lje s weeteet ses-
soniug cf life. Doctore cry out that giuttony
and otiser intemperate habite are the sinks
cf iniqiaity, tise cloacto of diseuse, tise stag.
nation o! digestion, visceral obstructions,
Lamora, cachexy, burning fers, gout,
gravel, apoplexy suri caverne o! ail ilisk
Hippocrate%, sud ail thse ancieut philoso.
phsera praise temperanice and labour, the.
true prope c! prudence sud o!fisealtIs.
Thon, tise native hoat o! the body, or rtl
force, distributes itsel! with ease aînong the
members, niaies nelively, firm, andsouud.
Doapise, voiuptuoumessthat, nurse of suifer.'
iug, sapas Plate. Sisu, emys; Sôcrates, those'
pernicioue ragoute tisat excite us te eat be-
pond wbat bunger demande. la it not
ehameful for a man, tie nobleat of creaturEs,
te brutalize isimeel! by drunkouneesB, to
drown hie reason by intoxication, te walow
in tisa mireofo vice more than the lower
animale themeelves; tison te corne ont in
this shamoful etate only te experience
articuler torture, calculue, foyer, and, other
insupportable- il? Wisat indiscretion toi
purcisase theso fatal maladies nt tise price of
a mementary pleaure 1 Loook at thse druns-
amd that we lift froni the gutter, throwang
op whst ho bas teken, crying litre, a înad-
marn, and Leasing about on hie dunghi!l ! &a
binm after hie recevery, dhIl and besotted,
sometimes witis a ieadache amdcohio and
aometimos wiîis a foyer i 18 it tise brute or
sa it, tho man tisat bearseus. Lest te tise voie
of nature ? We ses tisebeaet taise tise simple
food that Lise sartis provides for it, aatisned
avits tise-limpid wator and eweot aloup ce
recuperate l'ts itrengtis. Man, on tise con-
trary, insatiable annidqt aIl tise gif te of the
uiverse, cases flot to, 611 binsself, like thse
tn of the Danaides. He gathers' frei
overy quarter, net the tisings ho neede, but
rather new sources cf disease. .Ncthing
sîtiefies hiessameful voracity whilet lie
buratsewits plethora and corpulence; ,çwhiist
he draga hie hoavy.mass, l<uamque £rahs
:izc,,-i.u alvum, ho stil * dreame o!fnew-.fes-
tivittesatil a cruel deacis pute au endcttus
frenay for swvallcwlng and engulfing like a.,
bottonoiesopit.

Would thoy take as a iiiga for en eat-
ng.houEe tise sobes goddess, Hygcin, cifer-
ing, ber cup thtie wlse serpentofcf Epidau-
rue, enlbi ocf abstinen~ce and motbien cf
healtis1 Wculd tise allegorical otaÎue ci.
['emperance place a bridîs ontheir devour-
nDg jawa 1 -No, doulitlesa, tise age would
view with barrer such s ebskles- iinposed.
ipon iLs pleaures., Temperance .isn.One cf
tho four cardinal- virtues.. Sise .es.trains
opncupiscence, and inspires us witis pure
theugita; infuses wisdons inte tise mmd
and pute tise animal ipPGtites of' man la.
sbjection. Epiourlsm sud veluptuuesos..
Iill çtiUbe theo fVion U- tilman" a ",
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mhan are educated otherwise by at better
knowledge of their physical organizatien.
Doctors have no reanon to complain becanse
Our vices make them a necessity. Cato,
the censor, would have banished them from
Rome, but it was necessary first to. expel
vice, the nurse of disease, before medicine
could be considered as superfluous. She
will always be indispensable, wherever lux-
ury brings in her usual train intemperaace
and vice. The epicurean Horace occasion-
ally exclaimed :-Me pcsscunt olivoe, mne cic-
orea levesque malvoe, etc., but the favours of
Meemnas mnade him freqnently ing,-Nunc

î est libendum, nunc pede libero pulsanda
tellu8.

In like manner the descendants of the
sober Ourius, as we have seen, having be-
corne rich, oonstantly spent their fortunes
in bacohanalian revels.

Incontinence is stili more blameworthy
than intemperance, because it degrades still
more the intellectual and moral faculties.
A drunken man inspires disgust, but the
riet cf debauchery is hideous and revolting.
UIow many people mistrust wisdom and e-
briety, who, if tbey retraced their benefits,
Would find them the enly roads to health
and happiness!1 It is not the grim face, nor
religious austerity that prescribe modera-
tjon : it is rather reason, the scund medi-
ine, and none the lesa the true voluptucus-

fleas.
Gibus, potus, venus, ominia moderata.

-X. Kirkwood, in The Week.

JERUSALEM CHRISTIAN UNION
MVISSION TO TilE JE WS.
MR.EDIOR-Our friends inthDo

mninion would, I am sure, be glad to hear cf
Our safe arrivai in England. We, Mrs. B.
and self-embarked at Montreal the evening cf
the 2oth uIt., arriving at Liverpool on the
30th after a most favorable voyage, through
the Lord's goodness and mercy. Miss B. re-
miained in Toronto te falil engagements at
conventions, etc., in Canada and the W. S. tili
end cf October.

While attending the Bible Conference at
14iagaraontheLake, July 12-18, I hbad the
Privilege cf speaking on the Sabbath and of
giving several addresses on the hotel grounds,
attended mainly by Canadians, who greatly
desired te arrange for a meeting in some
Central hall in Toronto ; and you yourself,
Sir, had kindly intimated the probability cf
3uch meetings in your beautiful city; but, glad
as we should have been to make our mission
Werk in Jerusalem nmore generally known in a
land where my'humble pen has done its ful
Share in arousing a prayerful interest in the
Spiritual welfare cf my brethren, the earnest
desire te retur n te the post of duty by October,
%t latest. censtrained us te forego further en-
Ragements. Had we yielded te the. kind
Wishes cf friends in Canada, and unvisited
Parts of the U. S., it is certain we shouid have
been detained tili the s pring or even later.

I think this word cf explanation is due te
Your readers and eur friends. But yet the
telnptation te yield was great indeed, for,
OWling to weil-known causes, while interest
*43 eveked and deepened everywhere,
financial success was unattainabie under cir-
cunstances se unfavorable.

But I wiil try te make it up te our fricnds,4.and to ail who pray for the peace cf Jerusalem,
by frequent notices ef the work and cf events

"tioaMission is %hbolly dependent on thej t-l ~ offcings of God's people cf ail the

evangelical churches, and the Lord will as-
suredly bless al car helpers and co-workers
eut cf His holy bill cf Zien.

Yeu, dear Editer, have given our present
address in the number cf Jaly 25th. After
September it will be again «Ijerusaiem,
Palestine, Turkey in Asia," and I beg cf our
friends te register ail letters witb values in
them. Printed receipts are sent premptiy te
ail denors.

"I will bless themn that biess tbee."
Yoars, in Messiah the Lord,

A. BiEN OLIEL.
London, Aug. 4th, 1894-

THE PLACE 0F WOM2IN IN THE
CHURCU.

MR. EDITOR,-Mr. R. Douglas closes his
criticism of the essay on the above subject,
made iateiy te the Ministerial Association cf.
Galt, and vicinity-of which I am a member-
as follows:

" Let us take care and net be led away
fromn the truth by beiittling apestoiic injunc-
tiens, or by casting discredit upon New Tes-
timent inspiration, or misrepresentlng it as
bas been donc by the Milisterial Association
cf Gait and vicinity in their pamphlet. How
can the writer of it, or those members who
reqaested its publication, escape condemna-
tien ? "

The writer cf the abeve is net te b. blam-
cd fer the charge be makres in this cxtract,
against the Association, when he read in your
July number cf THE PRESBYTERIAN, page
472, the following notes :

"«The abeve address read at the May
meeting. - - . and publishcd in pamphlet
form by requcst of the members, has been
slightly condensed by the Editer."

Now, as a member present, I thus testify
te what tcok place in relation te the publica-
tion cf the essay: I think, but am net very
sure, that a member said the essay should be
pablished. But if this was said, the remark
feul te the ground quite dead.

Next, I am certain that t he matter of pub-
lication was net proposed by any one te theAsso-
ciatien that it might even consider what shculd
be donc with the essay. The essayest alone,
and net the Association, in any sense or de-
grec, is respensible for its appearance in
prînt.

I noticed with disapprobation at the time,
the statement of the netes, and did net think
it was worth wbile te correct it, but the con-
demnation of the Association by Mr. Douglas,
could net be let slip without an explanation.
I may say that I agree with Mr. Douglas on
the main question, but as eut membersbip is
made up frcm five denominations, there wili
be difierent views ameng the brethren. I am
sorry te trouble you, but hope yoa will give
this correction a place in next week's paper.
1 arn, A CONSTANT READER.

SABBÂ TH SCHOOLS IN THEI8SYNOD
0F BRITISU COL UMBIA.

[The recommendations cf the Sabbath
School Committee cf this Synod, omltted in
our report cf its prcceedings are reproduced
because cf their importance te churches
within its bounds, especialiy as weil as to the
church in general. -ED.]

Dr. Camnpbell, cenvener, rcad tbe report ef

school, for the study cf the lesson&4

PRESBYTERIAN.

etbrtsttan Enbeavort
THE JOY 0F THE.(CHRISTIAN

LIFE.

REV. W. S. MCTAVISH, B.D., ST. CRORGE.

Aug. 26-1 John. xv. rr.

There is ne truc loy cxpenicnced by those
who are net Christians. They may appear to
ho very happy and even hilarieus, but even
in their laughton their hearts are serrrewful,
and the end qf their mirth is heavincss. It is a
very cemmon but erroneous opinion that sin
and mirtb are brothers ; and it is an equally
commen but misieading opinion that when
religion cornes in at the front door joy takes
its fiight through the window. Bcforc Hedley
Vicars was converted his companinns thought
that ho was extremely happy and se they call-
cd him " The happy rake." But he himself
afterwards testified that he was often se
wretched and unhappy that ho envied a dog
which came into the rorn, for be feit that ho
would rather be that dog than a man whe
must give an account cf himself te God.

The very moment a man accepts Christ as
a Savieur, there cernes into bis heart a jey
which cannet be described, a jey whicb the
world can neither give ner take away. With
joy ho draws water from the wells cf salvation
(Isa. xii. 3.) Ho rejoices because ho knews
that his sins wbich were many, have been
blotted eut, and because ho realizes that ho is
at peace witb himself and with the Lord.
When the Ethiopian had received Christ by
faith and bad been baptized, ho went on his
way rejoicing (Acts viii.39). When Philip
preacbed in Samaria, many cf the people
gave heed.to his words and believed on Chri st.
As was to ho expected there was great joy in
that city (Acts viii. 8.) Wby sheuid net the
Christian rejoice seeing that he is now in a
new and happier relationship te God ; seeing
that bis seul is sealed for heaven, and seeing
that ho bas even bore a foretaste of the joy
and blessedness, which shail ho bis in a richer,
larger degree In the world te cerne? How
couid ho do anything but rejoice ? The
kingdom which ho has entered is one of
rigbteousness, peace and joy in the Holy
Ghest (Rom. xiv. 17).

It is te' be expected that thi's joy will
becerne more intense as the Christian advanc-
es in bis heavenward patb. The Christian
life is one cf growtb, progre.ss, doveiopment,
and se, as bis faitb increases, as bis love
burns with a brigbter, steadier fiame, as bis
eyes sec more cleariy the tbings whicb are
eternal, bis joy becomes more ecstatic.

It wcuid not be true tesay tbat aliChnistians
experience joy in the same measure, or that
tbey ail manifeat it in the same manner. It
is said that Dr. Duncan, wben ho first ex-
perienced a sense cf pardon, danced for jey on
the Brig o' Doon. David danced for jey when
the ark cf God was being hrought up to
Jerusaiem. Mary sat at the feet cf Jesus, and
the poor demoniac cf Gadara, wben ho had
heen restored te bis right mind sat, like Mary,
ai the foetot f Jeas. But it is quite possible
that the joy cf Mary and the Gadarene was
quite as deep as that cf David.cr Dr. Duncan.
Truc, it was manifested in a diflerent way,

and bleeding (Acta. XVi. 25.) The true Chris-
tian can rejeice evermore.

Aug. 22nd, 1894.]

utilize one cf the most helpful forces that can
be developed in any church. One of the bust
methods of increasing a small congregation is
te put into the field a live, stirring Young
Peuple's society. The experiment is worth
trying."
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DEFINITE PR.1 YINa.

At one of the Montreal committee con-
ferences the suggestion was made that prayer-
meeting committees might often introduce
into the private devotions of the members 0f
the society mach directness and power by
occasionally requesting special prayers during
the week for certain particular objects. For
instanc-,, if the president or some committee
of the society has undertaken any especially
difficuit work, let prayers be request-.d for
their success. fI anv member of the society
is in special troublt, ask for petitions in his
behaîf. If any special cau~se for thanksgiving
arises, ask for prayers of praise. The resuits
of such directions, though hidden, cannot
easiiy be estimated.

OIIRISTIAN ENDEA FOR MO VB.
MENT.

This remarkable movement, which is
taking such a firm hold of tbe home churches,
is aiso proving itself splendidly adapted to the
needs of the churches in the foreigu field. ln
China it is making a rapid and solid advance.
In Shanghai, for example, nearly ail the mis-
sions represented now have their own branch-
es of the Y.P.S.C.E. The first convention of
the United Societies in China was heid re-
cently. If the spirit animating it was at al
like that which pervaded the great British
Convention in the Metropolitan Tabernacle
in May, the cause of Cbhrist inChina will have
gain ed a wonderful impulse.

Of the Cleveland Christian Endeavor
convention the Luikeran Observer says :
Thus closed one of the most impressive, in-
spirintz, and upiifring conventions, ever held
in this or any other land. It was remarkable
for many reasons,-for its members coming
and going like a mighty army with none but
peaceful ensigns ; for its enthusiasm, which
was deep and promises to be permanent ; for
the profound undertone of reverence and piety
that characterited ail the sessions, even amid
storms of applause ; for its Oersonnel, many
of the most gifted and celebrated men and
women having part in the programme ; for
the splendid talents, before cither obscured or
undeveioped, that were brought to the fore
for the noble exhibition of powers of the high-
est character devoted humbly and utterly to
the service of Christ.

The favor with which Endeavor principles
are received by Presbyterians was indicated
by a vote taken at the denominationai rally
presided over by Rev. R. V. Hunter. A rese-
lution indorsing the movement was adopted
by a unanimous vote of Preshyterian minis-
ters, North, South, and of Canada. The
movement is found now in not less than
thirty denominations. It has made itself feit
in ail our church lufe, and now, by means of
the goed-citizenship committee, proposes to
make itself feit in philanthropic and muni-
cipal and State and national affairs. Let us
deveutly thank GMd for this work, and pray
for His gracious guidance of it in ail the
future. -The Heraid and! Presbyter.

A unique prayer-meeting cemmittee is
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flastOr anb lpeople*
THE i"JOHN WILLIA MS" THIE

F0 URTH.

Speed he, speed ber, Father 1 o'cr tbe wold's
higbway,

Let hem be as sunrise te the coming day;
Wheresoe'er she wanders, letlier in Tby mighb
Bear te rnany islands the Gospel's glorious light.

Speed hier, speed her, Father 1 take ber 'neatb
Thy came:

Ever do Thou guide ber-so baptized with prayer-
Thou, hem mighty Helmsman, steer ber o'er tbc

w ave
To lands that sit in darkness and sbadow of the

grave.

Let ber '«white wings "' ever be the sign of peace.
Ignorance fiy before lie, man's wild passions

cease;
Let ber lift the latchet efthie door et grade,
That myriads now bebind il may sec Tby glorious

face.

Bleis, oh, bless ber captain, ber officers, and men,
AUl ber mission workers-make them holy men,
Sttong te do and sufer. ful ef living faitb,
Watcbing for Tby guidance, hearing what Thou

sayest.

Wise and patient teachers-gentle as tbc dove,
Fiiled with deep compassion, brimming 'er witb

love
For tbc seuls in daîkness, for whom bthe Savieur

died-
Oh, help them, Lord, in mercy, te bring them te

Hîs side.

And, eh, ferget net England ; breathe inte ber aew
lite;

A lighthouse bu the nations, cleanse bier fromn sin
and srife -

Hem lamp upon thc ihl-bp sbould be bath streng
and clear,

A witness te tbc ages that Christ is vry dear.

Let us net send te others that which we do net
prize :

Inte our seuls' recesses searcb us; O God, arise 1
Cast eut tbc bidden garment, thc Babyloaish geld,
Reveal us te our aaked selves, and then Thy grace

unfeld.
Mrs. H. D. Isacke.

Written fer THE CANADA PRESBYTIERIAN.

NOTES OiN À WBLL-KNO WNHEYMN,

BY RKV. T. FENWICK.

"ROCK 0F AGES " (128).

The last four linos of bbc first verse read
as follows :

Let the watcr and tbc blood
From T hy riven side wbicb flewed,
Be of guilt thc double cure.
Cleanse me groin its guilt and pewer.

0f the ast hune, there are sevoral readings;
that in our bymnal s, certaiely, net -a geod
eue. IlPower " rhymeî very impcîfcctly witb
"1cure. " Furtber, oe can ho savod front
power, bub ho canflot ho cleanscd Iront it.
"6Save" instcad of "cleanse," weuld apply
equally weil te botb guihî and power. 1 pro-
fer, howcver, a readîng such as this:.

Save from wratb aud make me pure.

The firît part quito corrcctly describes
justfication-the second, sanctification. The
one dues net, la the least, interfere wtb bbc
ether; boudes, *1 pure ' rhymes perfecbly
with "cure." Most probably, this reading, or
ot îke it, is the original eue.

But 1 conte iaw tu a mucb mure import-
ant matter. The linos whîcb I bave quotod,
speak ut theo',blood and water " wbich came
eut et tbe wound in Christ's side made by the
Roman soldîer's spear. Toplady home looks
on thern as rcprcîcnting tbc two parts of bbc
Sigreat salvaOtien e"-us-tific-ation and sancti-

able as a figure et purification. Whea Pilate
washed bis bands beore tbc multitude, ho,

certainly, would not have used sucb, even ifi
he could have got enough. Thougb turpen-1
tine, alcohol, and coii.oil, are like water, they i
are utterly unsuitable as figures of cleansing.i
As unsuitable for the samne purpose is the q
watcr wbicb we are considering.1

Is there nothing then, to be leamned from c
"the water and the biood " of which Topiady

speaks ? Only this, that Christ really died.
Had He not been dead before His side was
pierccd, He could not, save by a mitacie,
have lived afier. Using thent as figures, is
only labouring in vain, and spcnding one' s
strength for naught, and in vain. A

The view of "the water and the blood," 1
expressed in the bymo before us, is as erron-
eous as the one, according to which the words
of the Baptist, IIHe shall baptize you with1
the Holy Gbost and witb lire," were fulfiled
on the day of Pentecost. They were address-
ed to those wbom he terntcd a Ilgeneration of
vipers." It is not likely that ail to whom he
spoke, were then baptized with the Holy 1
Ghost. Besides, not reai lire, but only dloyen
tongues as of lire rested on the disciples, of
whom there were about 12o. There feil front
Saul's eycs when Ananias came to bim, not
scales, but oniy as it had been scaies.

The third liue of the fourth verse, as we
have it in our hymnal, is as foliows:

Whea I soar bhrough tracts unknown.

There are other readings of it, but they ail
express the idea of soaring thmough space,
front eartb to heaven. It is truc that Christ
represcats the bcggar as, after dcatb, carried
by the angelsi m Abraham's bosont. There
He describes in Jewish phraseology, what
cannot be fuily dcscribcd in any of the
tongues of mcn. But Paul speaks as if flot
even an instant passes between bcing absent
front the body and present with the Lord.
Hence, it is flot correct to term heaven "Ithe
land that is very far off," as is olten done in
imitation of Isaiah xxxiii. 17.

The fourth line of the same verse reads
thus :

See Thee on Thy judgemna-throne.

I think that i have seen a reading of it
like this:

And bebold Thee on Thy throne.
The latter is a much better one than thc

former. It is truc that, afier death, is the
judgment. But this mcans simply that death
fixes a man's state and character for ever. fI
is also truc that Christ is Head over ail things
to the church. Sit, He is flot seated on tiac
thronc of judgment. He sîts at Hîs father's
right band, IIexpecting titi fRis enemies ho
made His foobstool." lie shah not ho seen as
a judge till Il hat day. " Ho himseif says :
" When thc Son of Man shahl corne in His
giory and ail the boly angels witb fimn, then
shah Uce sit on thethrone ef lis glory.")
Paul says : IlGod bath appointee. a day in
the which Uc wili judge thc world in right-
eousness by that man whontfHe bath ordained."0
Being with Christ denotes feîlowship with
Uim. Therefore, if we appear before Hînt as
our judge, we canne, properiy, be said to b.
with H rn. He did not say to the penitent thiel .
"lTo-day, shaît thou appear bel ore Me, la
judgrnent, in Paradise,' but, IlTo-day shait
tbou be with Me in Paradiie." Paul had a
desire te depart, and-aot to appear before
Christ t0 ho judged but-to be witb Hlm.
The saints who die, and ail the saints after
the "uidgrment of the great day-," are both

Prince Albert received much comfort from

lt la bis last days. Some years ago a man
naaned Brown was banged in Toronto for
tbe murder of J. S. Hogan. Ho was inno-
cent, as an outcast womaa afterwards confess-
ed. But ho wras destroyed by being a com-
panion of fools-wicked persons. After his
death, there was found la one of bis pockets,
a copy of the hymn :1

Rock of Ages, cleft for me.

YO UR PÂSTOR.

He came te you fresb from bis theological
school. His hcart 15 full and glowiag witb
love for man and with tbc zeal of service for
Cod. Rils braie 15 not witbout lore and
wisdorn, even if ho shouid prove to be com-
paratively unacquainted with the ways of mca.
He doca not suppose that be kuews lb aIl. On
the contrary, ho is humble in mind and soul.
He is painfully coasclous of bis mental limita.
tions, and spiritual sborbcornings. He feels
bimself to ho, as Sir Isaac Newton exprcssed
it, only an infaat wandcring on the beach of
the infinite occan of knowledge and picking up
a pebble bere and there. Ho longs to per-
lect bimself in kaowledge for tbe sake of our
Lord and Master. Hie came among you mc-
soived to know and prcach only tbe crucifiect
Christ, and to be ail tbîags l ail men, il by
any means be rnight wîn some. Ho bas put
abide personal or selfish ambitions, oppor-
tunibies ot eartbly preferment and prospemity.
Ho bas devoted years upon years, some of
tbem among the boit years of bis lite, years
wben most mon arc straining every siaew as
they forge forward to possessions and power, te
sl-deatal and study and tbu. He bas shut
)àimself eut fmom chances for making moncy
or lom baving a home or for acquiring influence
in the comrnity and standing in socicîy. He
bas caten the bread of povcrby, tbe bitter
bread of assistance te obtain bis education.
He bas donc ail tbis, and more, bocause of the
yearning and travail of bis soul te serve bis
fellow-mea, as brothers and te glorify God in
Christ by proclairning Nus glorinus gospel.

Wbat eartbly, what human rewamd bas ho
10 look forward to ? These rewards are
material aad spiritual, but the latter kînd is
decidely more abuadant than the first. It is
truc that Jesus deciared that whosoover made
sacrifices for His sake and tbe gospel's sbould
receivcd a hundredtold la thas lîfe. It is
equally truc that thc payment docs net ai-
ways corne, na tact scidon cernes, in kînd.
No profession demands se many attaîn-
monts in these days as the ministmy, and
yet is at tbe same timo se poorly paid.
To it is applicable, net Pizarro's but
Garibaldi's adciress te bis followers. "On
that side of the lino," said Pizarro, point-
ing witb bis swomd, IIare Panama and
poverty . on this, Peru and weaith. Let wbo
will follow me." Garibal di could net offer
evea theso alternatives te tbc liberators of
Italy. 111Soldiers," ho exclainted, ',1 offer
you wounds and suflcring and sorrow and
sickaoss and bunger and death. Who will
follow me ? Every bearer leaped into
the ranki of bis army of emancipatien 1 Such
is the spirit that animales the man who
chooses the Christian ministry as bis life-
work. If mon count it noble and swoot te
die for America, or Englaad, or Greece, or
Italy, is it net immeasurably nobler and
sweeter to ive and die, te bell and wear eut

stewardsbip. Probably the saddest and
isoreat failure on the part of the churches as te

applied Christianity cornes in failing to meet
their obligations as to their pastor's salary
speedily and squarely. None can measure
the misery and the mischief that are thus
wrought in the case of poorly-paid pastors.
The delinquents would be amazed and- un-
utterably grieved, if they couid realize the
hurt inflicted upon Christianity in the eves of
men of the world as they sec the resuits that
flow from its failure to discharge this simple
duty. Money is power. Money is the
modern niracle-worker. Make Midas your
minister for the servant of Christ, to the last
cent you owe him, and it will cause the
chariot-wheels of the church to cease to drag
or to labor in the going.-Presbyterian W:t-
ness.

IlIN GREEN PASTIJRBS.>'

Were there ever words more suggestive of
rest, and quiet, and beauty than those three
whereby David describes the divine shepherd-
ing of his soul ? They mean, in their first
sCflse, 50 much of comfort for eye, and ear,
and foot in the bright color, and gentie sound,
and soft tread of lich pasture land ; and ini
their deeper meaning, they speak of such
loving thought of the soui's need, and pro-
vision for it, as no human care could furnish.
What are they-those Ilgreen pastures " of
which the Psalmist «rites?

WeilI, from the windows of my summer
home, and from.my big tent in the meadow
close by, I look upon "green pastures " every
day. So 1 have corne t think about them,
and to love them, and to iearn from them, at
ieast, some of the lessons which the great
Teacher has put into themn for me. Ail
through the long summer they are so beauti-
fui1 Inl its first weeks they are covered with
the growing grass, day by day taller, richer,
fuller, until it waves, and bows, and shakes
itself in the wind as if alive to its influence
and rejoicing therein. Then cornes the mow-
ing time, when it is ail laid iow by the ruth-
less machine, but only to give forth the very
sweetest perfume, 1 sometimes think, that
ever greets our senses. No wonder that per-
fumers try to imitate the scent of "'new-
mown hay," and no wonder that they fait.
When the air is filled with the fresh fragrance
of the field, one thinks with score of the
bottled stufi bearing the name and professing
to hold the essence. Oniy nature and
nature's God could make suc h sweet odors as
haying tirne brings to the dwellers ini His
"6green pastures."

And s0 it is tossed, and spread, and raked
into heaps, to lie quiet white the sun and
wind do their daiiy work upon it, until it is
ready for the gathering iabo barns. 1 think
betimes that thls is the most charmiog tinte
of ail la my "green pastures." T4be shaven
and shorn ground, with its picturesque
mouads of hay, is invaded by the siow-mov-
ing oxen or quiet farmn horses drawing the
big hay-waggon ; and As they go front on.
hay-cock to another, trie men lifting the
fragrant heaps on higb, and tossing themu
upon the waggon, where anotheîx band lays
themn in place that the load may be evenanad
the pile steady, it is a sight most restful to
eyes weary of city scenes. So they go *round
the field, until the load is high and the driver
almost hidden from view, and then slowly,
creakily, oxen or horses travel to the barn.

lb is ail gone. The meadolnw i trpedo

be meek and patient like Ç4rist-to pnt up
with insult and wrong if aeed be, is Do mPO
than may be well expccîed of us.
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toissionari 1MIoib.
S002'TISH lISSIONA RIES' EX-

PERIENCE.

The Daity, News says: Il'On the evening
af tht aist uIt. Messrs. Sutherland and Mac.
ara, Scottish missionaries, residiag at Kaîim-
pong, were captured by the Tibetans near
Rinchingong, whither they hied made thei
way [rom across the Bhaotan frotier. For-
tunattiy Mr. Wang, the Oinese frontier
officer living close ta Rinchingong, heard of
<bit capture, and sent oflta rescue them.
.The Tbelan officiais wsbed ta detain the
mssanaries as prisoners, but tu <hi s Mr.
Wang would not consent, and at once des.
patcbed mossengers ta Mr. Taylor, the Coin-
missioner of Chinese Customs at Yatung, re-
quesing advicc. Mr. Taylor advised that
they should ho efficiently protected during
the night and sent across the frontier with a
Chinese guard an the following day. Accord-
ingly they were allowed ta romain in their
tent during the night, protectcd by a guard af
Chinoso saldiers, and on the lollawing day
were conducted across the frootier."

PR1ENDd ~M1eSSlONARY Wc.'RA.

Mr. Arthur Pense presided et the annual
me::îng, and gave an interesting statement of
the impressions made on bam by his recet
, it ta India. "lThere is great difficulty far
indivduls ta corne out for themselves, but
my awn beliét is th at in many cases in India
the sapping and undermining Is consiantly
going an ln connection with aur Sabbath
School, aur Christian tcaching, and the
spread of literature, and that those will teIl ta
the crumbliog and falling ini of the super-
structure. 1 believe that it is not at ail un-
likely <bat we shail ste whole villages and
localities expressing their desire unitedly ta
came over and make a déclaration af their
fa ith in Christ." At Sehore, in the centre af
tho Mohammedan State ci Bhapal, a gond
wrk bas boon begun in tht Leper Hospital.
Tht Begum refuses ta allow any Christians
in ber State, except those at this hosptal
wbîch the friends assist ber in mnîntainiog
Threeofa the inmtes have came aut as decid-
ed Christians.

'ffY WORD SELILL NOr RETURN
UNTO NE VO ID."

"'Afew Sundays aga," writes apastor in
Bulgarie, "Igave the communion, for the
first time,ta a canverted Jew. He tald me
that bis father had becu with the French as a
dragoman in the Crimea; that while tbore ho
secured a copy ai the New Testament in
HebrewSpanisb, and that he rend it and
prized it on his return ta Constantinople.
When be was dyiog ho hnd it witb bim on
bis deathbed, and died with it clasped ta bis
breast. Thcw~ife was commnnded by ber
busbnnd's Jewish friends ta destroy the book,
but, not being able ta rend, sbe could flot
then telll h from some athtrs in tht same type.
Tht resuit was, it wns thrown aside and nlot

..destroyed. The young man somehow oh-
tained the capy, bas botu rending it, bas for-
swnrn intempérance, and professes ta bave
accepted Christ."

INVCRAS.E OFf GOSPEL LJGHT JNf
31EXICO.

The present conditian af Mexico is truly
represencd by its ancient symbol-the eagle
slriving with the serpent. The evils of ages
cannot be avercome in a dey. The pour
Inidiens bow befote tht visible -representatirns
of saints as they dd'in former deys, befote
the manstrous shapes represeting the unseon
pawers af the air, tht eazth, the watet.
Rame bas failed ta raise them. much above
tht level at-wich she found them; bût ber
Power is ai: last distinctly on the wane in
Mexco,and tht undiuamed light ai the gospel
is as steadily iaczeasing. Her evangelizatian
will aid iu tht rederriplion ci Central- and,
South Americi. Erelong the' States 'beoad

,will imtté ber. examnple, nand' receivehber
missonarjes, who, usizik tht samine mladiaus
language,-wil accamnplish tht, cvangelisaiibà
af Spanish America.

Miss Edith Benbam (af Amoy), naw in
Britain. appeals very forcibly in the Student
J'olunteer for lady dactars for China. IlYoung
medical isomen ai Great Britain looking for
a practice, perhaps yearoing for a sphere,
tutu your attention ta China vabere you mai
b ave pat ients fram moroing ta aigt-patients
Wha will place the uîmast confidence in yaur
skill , Who vilI reward you with their warmest
lave, and vabose bearts, made tender bvyaur

r love, vall listen ta your words about the
r Great Physician, and, it miay be, roceive frara

Him bealing for <beir poar, sin strickeu souls.
r Medical missianarios, maie and female, are

needed urgently aIh aver China, and au im-
4 mense field of useiuluoss as apen ta <hem.
1. But we bave iu aur minds ane p2rticulat

5 corner ai the great emplie, a large, tbîckly-
populated courntry district near Amoy. The
people are friendly ta foreigners. A little
tneratiog medical wark dont by unskilled

hands bas already proved. the aagcrness ai
thteisamen r) roceive, and ho belped bv, à

t medical sister, and as souri as thtevarker
*cames forwarâ, she and another lady vitI ho

established la the district city, hure ta bc
centres ai hope ia <bansands af poor women,
raugh iadeed aod ignorant, not partiçularly

r attractive a: firat sight, but warm-hearted and
f easilya accessible, and, ahove aIl, sad and

sufitrioR. We Who lave the Master andstrive ta fllow Him naed no btter renson
for stepping forwatd. They need us ; <boy,
thaugb ail uoconsciously, are crying for the
liRht and pence and comfort <bat we possess.
Cars va witbhald it ? Shaîl we flot rather
gladly answer : «Here amn 1, Lord, send
me., l,

Spealring afI Korea the Rev. W. D. Rey.
nolds l ai Seoul , tht capital, in letters printed
in the Central Presbyterian snys - IlUnder
treaty îights ive have no lagal right ta live
outside ai Seaul, Chemulpo, Fusan or Gonsan.
But jus: as in China, missianaries live any-
vabere <bey please, sa long as the people and
officiaIs do flot drive <hemt off, sa bote in
Korea vat hope ta vin aur wny witb tht peo-
pIe and live outside of treaty limits. Tht
case is nova boing faught in Pirag An, about
170 miles north of bore. Tht Presbyterians
and Methodists tried ta setule <bore, the
Methodist dactor takîog bis vife and baby up
<bore witbh îm. This seems ta have excîted
the people, aud tho result is <bat the official
and populace are mnking things bot. Tht
Methodist is a Canadian, su <bat hrings tht
British Goveroment inta the cnttst Itho
missianaries win and are allovaed ta hold pro-
perty in Ping An it vall bc a precedent ta
which we can appeal in case ai trouble arising
in caunectiors vitti aur work la tht sauth. I
don't think there is danger ta <ho lives af the
missionarias in Pîug Au ; b: is jus: a contes:
as ta vaether tbey can lave there or will bave
ta î-turn taSeoul. The French priests and
Chinese merchants lave about in the country
vhere <bey please, sa I don': see why barrît-
less Protestant missianaties may uaL do sa.
This trouble may lend ta revision af treaty,
which wauld be n god thiog if a liberal trenty
vatre agaeed upon."

Dnrjeeliog is a: presea: ai special intorest
in the cyes ai <base Who are ioterested in
Central Asia as n mission-field. 1< as tht
point in tht West a: vahicb the missionaty
forces are massiog for tht advance upon
Tibet. t as an interestiug fact <bat hy n
convention betweon Sikkim and Tibet a rade
mart: vhere Iudian and Tibetan traders can
met: bas hotu agreed upon a: Yatong, vathin
tho bordots af Tibet. On ast May British
subjects were ta bc fretta reside a: <is place,
and vae leans that missianarits ai the Uni-
versities' Mission in Sikkim. tht Rev. Wm.
Sutherland, M.A., andl tht Rev. John Mac-
ara, B.D., have arraaaged ta slecp on the Sik-
kim side of the iroutier an 3oth April, su as
ta bc. ieady ta enter with tht message ai tho
Gospel on ist May. Mate villIbho ieard ai
<bas incident, and taroet prayer wilitbhoaff'er-
ed <bat it may mens tht entrance flot anly ai
British rade, but ai tht blessed Gospel ai
divine grace ita bat long clased land.'

Rev. J. Hudson Taylor bas lntelv tonde
the statement <bat, ai the vahole Tibetan
race, oniy one-thard live ici <ho interior,
wich is as yet shut up, vilue one-third daeilt
an Ladak and ather territories subject ta
British contraI, an tht norttern frontier af
India, and tht remanuing oneth<ird are <o ho
fouud an the Chinese side ai tho Tihatan
border. Tht siguificance ai <is statement
lie.s.-mtht lact <bat vahile Tibet may ho
clased as yet <a tho gosjatl two-thirds ai the
Thibetan race are evèu now accessible to
Christian missions.

Tvaen<y. years ago tho Sioux vare Pagan
savages, followiog the vant path audlivtng by
<ho chassa. Na'w ,bere are ourteau Presby-
trias churches among <hemu, and <bit
avrètage contrihtlçn for Christian W'otk tvao
yoats ago vans $2.so- par mrober Th
average in tht chuùrch as a iwhoît as $1.o0.
Have và- iôt somethinà' ;o leatufroan
tbornil

ýn PUL FIT, PRESS AND PLATFORM.

9 Eoglish Preshyterian: Pull up selfish-
Ir ness by the roots and iL vaut leave a place in

yaur heau: as big as tht kingdom ai Gad.

rRev. lames Milar: Aiter ail, tht great
thiog inIilite is not sa much vabere ant standsr us in vahat d-rection hc is moving; not sa

Ï much ;rl stands witbhum as how dots hc
stand with itseif and witb bis God.

* Interior: Tht multiplication ai onde fig-
ures ina aur varions galleries doos atot show

r <bat we as a people are learning ta coutivat
art ; but <bat like <ho Greeks aiter the great
âge ai Greoce, ise are learning ta toierate
<hst passions by wbicb vaben fostored every
nation fmIls.

r Tht Snnday-Sctiooi Chrouacle : Christ
shanos through His chldren. It bas hotu
vatît said <bat i alitbliavers wautd hc consist-
eut for a sangle day, tha wlsole wotfd wouîd
ha econvertiabefore nightfall. but tbatwhacbi

Llies at tht roat oaincansistancy as seifishness,
1and lave strakes straight at <is sin.

joseph Cook : Tht religions press de-
pends to0nmaoch on ha secuclat datly press fur
its newa and its opinions ai reforn. 1< as vety
disastrous for tht religions newspaper- ta echa
indirectly a thorauRhty sectilarised set ofigreat

>dailies, however poiverful and bria'ant tht
latter may ho. Religions edators shonld have
opinions af their awu and date ta champion
<hem.

Rev. S. Vncent: There may ho haro
critics, but the ncutest critic must wait ta bc
haro again befort ho bas tht sight ta se,
and the judgmeut to value <the records of
Scripture. Chrastians ought 00< ta talk in
n balf-atbeistic vay, as if the seacti lot
trutb might undermine Christiauaty. No
tacts about the records of the revetation cao
uttimately fai ta gloriy Christ.

Rcv. Mead HaInes . Wbatever the ad-
verse action of recent Assemblies, the North-
eru and Sautheria Preshyterian Churches are
bo'ud ta came together. It is iu thtear,lan
tho hearts af <ha brethren, in the convactions
ai <ho most sagaciaus, in the leadmngs ai Pro-
vidence, in the lineof ai on's conquests, in the
Divine purpose. Wbat more reasonable or
proper ? Wa<h a common oragan, ancestry
and history, standards and aîm, <bey must
coalesce.

Rev. Dr. Murkland . Na one conld Inuit
upon and listen ta <hat splendid body ai Pres-
byterian mon camposing the Genoral Assemh-
ly ai tho PreshyterianChurch ai tht United
States North, a: Saratoga, vaîhout admaration
and pride for aur cammon churcb. Its te-
parts aand dehates and grent missoary meet-
angs revenled a hagh order afinatelectual abil-
ity, a consorvatisen ai theologîcal belle!, and
eo:bnsiasna af religions zeal whach command
cd tht hamage o! every spectator.

Rev. AIex.Whyte, D.D.: Our preaching
and pastoral office, vhes if is aright laid ta
ont hearta, vilI always makte ns <ho meekest
aud the humhlest ai mon, even vaban si carry
tht mast niagnificent ai messages. But vahenj
aur avan bcarts are not right the very magnifi-
cence ai aur message, and tht very autharity
ai aur Master, become ail sa many subtît
temptatians ta pride, pique, self importanc.e,
and lothness-ta-stoop. Witb sa much stiti ta
lento, hava slow we ministors are ta s<oop ta t
lean. Hava stili vao stand, and even go bncl-i:
vahen ail ather men are gaing fotward.t

Tht Christian Instructor: 1< is somothioge
ta ho noted <hat tho Pullman car bas betnone 1
ai the chief Snbbatb breakers ever since a: c
came ino use ; also <bat the railroads have f
doue more ta break doçvn tho Sabha<h than
aîanast ano other agency ; also <bat Chicago
has'been a grand centre ofai al <is desacra-
ion ; alsa <bat CanRressman Durborova, who cl

bas hotu <broan ioverboaad by is former i
Iriends, wozked day and night. La defeat Sab-
hath- observance -a: the Woirld s Fair. Is ia:s
accidenùtaI that ail these parties have come-
ta grief together ieso short a tint? Man-;-
<hinigs iadicàté <bat there is a provid-
enceirr-it. Cas.arnàn-rab God and-prosper,r
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Sept. sa'd *ESUS CIEANSING THE TEMPE{ 3J 5"'

GOLus tT&xT-Johnfi. z6.
Time, llrst year af Chtist's ministry, A.D. 27.

Year oi begfinnings. First event, cboosirig firat dis-
ciples. 2ndc-the lirst miracle. 3rd-Cleansing
the temple. llace-In the temple ai jetusalem.

v. 13-rl'ls tarst passovcr an Jesus public flie and
ministry recalis <lhe fiat passover which He attend-
cd. Bath were înteresting and solemn pcriads of
Hîs lieé. He begins lits public lie at a passovcr,
and He closed it.at anc.

I. vv. 14 17 What Christ Fouad
in the Temaple - What He Did. lielf.unis
in the temple those that sold axaittic. Temple
here docs not meau the building proper, but the
whale sacied atea including the court of tha Cen-
tiles, au enclosure ai about fourteeo actes, separat-
cd froa the touer court by a wall, breast higla.
Here Genîtiles were peumitted ta worship. Vast
crovids ai vîsitars, fr ,om ail parts, &athered <o Jcîu-
salernfabis feast. Tbey brougbt wî hein thetr
icreipn coin, and il had L: bc changed, ýn&. laîwftl,
Jewis h money, (1) ta pay the temple tax , (2>
ta niake ireewill aflerings, and (3) ta Puichase the
materials necessary for sacrifice. Il %vas a converti-
encc ta get these thînitatnar ta the temple, and littie
by liait, insidtously, as as tha way with evil prae-
tcesa, &hîi ,.uthad bL,.unc .-u..PÀcU m in<0.5way.
la, trittithave at sucl imoes beea a scente of busy
traffic. Visitors must get their money changeai,
and mateias for sacrifice ; jr was a master af ne-
cessity. The circuoestanccs pecultatly favored
graspt!,g, unascrupukeus grerd and takirig aja
tage. ail the worst tentures of tradte. Tnîs was donc
ta the place specially set apart for the service and
wosshap ai God ; At turoed it loto a scene oif bux-
ating, bargaining and molîey making, ail cloaked
waîb a kmnd of retigious sanction. Trading inlis
own place as lawiul, but trading here was buth an-
terfcriog wiîh the worship of those wbo had nu uther
place fur il, was totaîly uestiuctivc of <he spart ap-
propriate to truc wvorscip, and a prostiltua n d
jesecrat',n oi sacaed places, thsrîgs, places anai
times.

WVhat Christ did-When he land made a scourge
ai smaîl cords, etc. Cords. aushes, literally, used
as beddirg for the calait. Twistng a few uft tese
together itt a scoufge whicha coul d o hurt any-
<bing, but would serve as a symbol ai authority and
draw attention, he drova thenaail out ai the
temple. How Jesus regaided the <raders, <hait
spirit ansd 4onduct s weil sbuwn liy ec languaga
used. Hetive <hein ail out of the temple, etc.
Hae pouied oct the cbaugers' money,and overchrew
their tatilcs; Hc said, laite thesec hîngs atence ;
in.. nulautn Fa.hers h.,î.e ai, huî.c ut 'nec.fau-
dise. No opposition was offered ConsjAence told
the tradars they were wrong, dt authoritias did ne,:
data ta defend thein, and tMt feeling ai avery devout
worshipper suppazted jesus. Haeisba was su pa-
ticnt, snack anti lowly, cotild show rightaaas indig-
nation ai wrang: and ioapiety. This spirit ishicti
makes thie service of religion mînaster ta gain. sutl
exista, may ha set.in the clhurch to.day, anai de-
seres rebuke and indigoation. V. 17AndHis
disciples remembered, etc. The zeal ai thirta
bouse , fur God's flouse, tospired by i, consumes
Me, wears ble aut.

IL. vv. 18-22. ChrInt'8.A.uthority
Ohallenged; Ris Vindication ot Hirm-
self.-V. aS- £ben answcrcd itc Jcws, anai said
unta Him, What sigo showesr Thon, etc. His ect
was a bold ana for a young-laoking and unknown
man. It would require the warrant ai a prophet,
or of <haehiessinfi wbo was expected, hence they
aslced, What aigria howest Thou? They asized for a
seg or ardinance of divine sanction for His course as

.aad pont <ha daim. <bat Ha vins <ha "Son " af
Hîm tu wu hu e bscfouse was dedicateti. I'feîr at-
ùude toviards i vin s une uf resistance. His
ansiser isas plarposely cauched in obscure language.
Destroy this temple. etc., <bant is, if you destroy,
etc. Mis resurtrection irom <ha dead after tbrea
days,n wule hathe sîgu and proof ais ia ng ishat

Hacamd, the Son A! GA. By LL.5, as refarred
tu by Hina again and agaai., He isas declared !o ha
<hac Son af God with power. V. 22-Wheo thera-
fore He was rasera (rom <ha dead, etc. The resur-
rection o! Christ is the ancontrovcrtible and tanas-
sailablz bulwark. af Christ7sanity, and evidenca af
Christ's divinity.

III. vv. 23-25. Unstable,Unre
Believers. -On thàs ucca.îun Jasus w~ruuigati
many unrccorded miracles, signa, which prodîacad a
poiserful impression, chap.- 3, 2. When they sava
them, many tîaicved on His rnine, but <hait belicv-
ing hand noîhing irwnrd aod moral in i. Ih did aot
.aucha tbe very seat af character and lite;' t resuhled
solely front the impression af aslonishment prodnc-
.d upon men by tbase wandcrs, hance itlhand no
depi b. V. a.ç-Jesus diant commit Himself, etc.
H-e knew who were His reat disciples and svhom lia
.ould trust; He isas no< misled by fond profession
mt by apparent faith fat dwelt ooly ta tha intel.
ct and saot in <ha haart.

Pacticàl lassons:
1. Jesans;ans a regular attendant nt the great re-

ligiaus (easts.
2. -Wbatever destroys, <ha spiritual pawer af tbe

chnrcb, substitutas outwazd and worldly service for
its work in s&Lnang às-îu;s, musa, -bc drasco OJUI.

3The church rnay Lc icfiicd. Gud aay bc dis-
onoured by the meýbads oi raisiDg money for His

ervice.
4. Conscioùsnesa ai being in <ha wroig, makes

us waak an i cownrds, coosclousness of baing in lthe
righat gives itrengtb and courage.

5. The resurrectian ai j:sus is-the greatest
aroof ai Hit being God's Son.'1
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IT lis rather unfortunate that the jubilee of Knox
College should corne s0 near the lime when

many ministers are taking their vacation. When
the holidays are over there will be but onie month
to finish the raisings of the $26,ooo needed to pay off
the mortgage dcbt 0f course the work can be
done in a month if the friends of Knox go at it in
rzeal earnest, but there is no use in disguisingr the
fact that a month is but a short time in which to
raise twenty-six thousand dollars. Why should any
congregation wait until the pastor returns before
taking the necessary steps to collcct the funds. The
college belongs to the church and lias done much for
the church. It is flot a minîster's affair particular-
ly. Knox bas alwvays had generous friends among
the people, and %ve hope thcy will sec that the old
institution begins ber 5 ist year ivithout one dollar of
debt. Times may he a littie hard at present but
they are not balf as hard as when our fathers found-
cd the institution, and iii proportion to their means
gave much more for its maintenance than their sons
are expectcd to give.

W TE hear and rcad a good deal about the in-VVcreased lib-crality of the church. Contrasts
are cdrawn between the total sums given for church
purposes by the last generation and the amounts
now given, and the comforting conclusion is drawn
that we are growing in the grace of liberality. The
conclusion may bc utterly fouudationless. Totals
show nothing but the amount given. The man who
gave one dollar for the support of Knox College
when the institution was one year old may have been
a nýore liberal man than bis son who pays ten to-
ivards the public fund. A hundred dollars given
fifty years agos may have represented more self-
denial, more self-sacrifice than is represeuted by
thousands given now. Some of the friends of Knox
well remember the enthusiasm with which the early
settlers-poor though many of them were-went
into the work of theologicai education in Toronto.
Money was scarce and the country %vas poor, but the
founders of Knox determined to provide an educat-
cd ministry for themselves and their children. A
few weeks will show whether the children are as
liberal as their fathers were.

SOME of our Înewspaper neighbours seem toS think that a religious journal or Ilchurch
paper," as sueh journals are usually called, should
confine itself strictly tos the discussion of purely
moral and religious subjects and scrupulously avoid
any refereuce to public men or public questions of a
secular nature. Wc do not subscribe to any such
doctrine There is a moral element in every public
question. A religious Journal should have the wel-
fare of the country as much at hcart as any other
kind of a journal. Inralculable mischief bas been
donc in theiZTnited States by the thêory that people

O UR neighbor, the Globe, bas opeuedi a vigorouscampaigu for law reform. Some o!' the re-
forms advocated may be brought about at an early

tday, some will require time aud some may neyer be
obtained. Determiuiug the rigbts of men bas
always been difficult work. The suitor wvho loses
bis case is neyer satisfied with the adminstration of

rjustice. Judges are buman and like ail the rest of us
have tîteir peculiarities. Some lawyers bave m an-
ners that might *make a cow-boy or mule-driver
blnsh. As Mr. McCarthy says, human nature shows
itself in the courts as well as in any other place and
a long purse tells lu a law suit as in most other
things. Stili, the fact that reforms are difficult is no
reasrun in the world why tbey should not beattempt-
cd, and no doubt jurists of learuing and experience
could make many reforms lu the administration of
justice. The right o! appeal is most cruclly nsed by
some wealthy corporations to wear out and even-
tually defraud individual suitors. It bas almost
passed into a proverb that an individual man need
flot sue a railway or insurance compauy." They
hire their lawyers by the year," %vas the reason we
once heard given by a prominent man of affairs why
a friend of bis did flot bring an action against a wvell-
known corporation. One large corporation in
Canada is said to have for its motto, ««appeal every-
thiug-" We respectfully suggest that the Globe,fwhite advocating law reforms that years may beeneedcd to accomplish, should lay its powverful hand1on a gross evil that might be materially lessencd if
not doue away with in a fewv mouths. We refer to
the brutal and cowardly manner in which witnesses
are often treated by certain members of the Bar.

2Why sbould auy decent citizen summoncd and com-cpelled to give evidence be gro!,sly :nsulted for giviugrthe evidence that the law conmpels hlm to give. Wby
should a coarse, bnllying lawyer be allowed to abuse
deccut citizens in a court rocm in a manner that be
dare not adopt anywbere cIsc? Wby should acourt

tsustaiued by the people's rnuney be used as a means
of accusing dccent citizens of the crime of perjnry ?
The abuses complained of by the Globe for the most
part tonch only the pocket,; the abuse of the legal

sbully touches the reptitation and feelings. There
are some things worse than a bill of costs, and a dirty,
cowardly insinuation that you are committing per-
jury wben telling the truth, is one o!' them. We have

so!ten wondered that the press, and especially the
Globe, bas not made a determiued attack on this
scandalous abuse wvhich even the judges do flot seemn
inclined to correct.

ON YHE RJGHT SID.E AND ON
THE WRONG.

O\UR edîtorial columus last week were too much.J crowded with other matter to a!low us to refer
to, the late action o!' the Roman Catholic church on
a matter of wide general interest, and that o!' a k7nd
whicb may ultimately be fraugbt with very great
public benefit It is well known that a vast major.
ity of ail the liquor-dealers in the country, in the
United States, it is said two-thirds, dlaim ..onuection
with that chnrch. This in itself is far from tcreditable
to it; it bas been littie less than a scandai and bas put

Lit in the power of its enemies to point at it the finger
o!' reproach. It must besides bave made the work-
o!' aIl its clergy, and o!' other orders laboring for its
good, difficult and discourzging. Il has had witbin
its pale mnany noble advocates o!' total abstinence,
from Father Matthew in Ireland to the late Father

iStafford, of' Lindsay, Ontario, the memory and the
1resuits of wbose labors still survive as a blessing.
rAnd the stand of Ibis church as a whole on the sub-
1ject of' total abstinence bas been steaduly advauciug.

An illustration o!' this bas been gâin l the receut
taction o!' the Roman Cýtholic Bishopo!' Colûmbus,

Ohio, Bishop J. A. Watterson,. whose naine, when
the cause o!' temperance has triumphed, aswe believe
it is destiued to.do, wili rank bigh and be held iu
grateful and honored remembrance.

During- the Iast Lenten seastin tlhis bishop address-
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who takce ruch linterest in -churcli affairs should
have nothîng to do with politics. With Chicago
and New York under his- eye, a man must be cither
inteusely stupid or something worse, who holds
that miuistt.rs and other people closely connected
with churches should pay their taxes meekly and
say nothing about the ivay they are expended, or
the people 'vho expend them. Of course a Ilchurch
paper " that comments on public questions aiways
runs the risk of being accused of partizanship, but
the risk must be taken if the paper docs its wvhole
d uty.

ed a letter to bis ciergy and ordered it to be read to
their several congregations, part of' which is as Col-
lows :-"'I lhreby withd raw my approbation from any
and cvery' Catholic society or branch or division
thereof in this diocese that has a liquor-deaier or
saioon-kceper at its head or anywhere among its
officers ; and 1 suspend everyý such society itself
from the rank and privileges as a Catholic society
until it ceases to be so officered. I again publishi
the condition, witbout which for some years I have
declined to approve of new societies or new branches
of old . ganizations in this diocese, narnely :-That
no one who is engaged either as principal or agent
in the manufacture or sale of intoxicatiug liquors
can be admittcd to mrembership."

"If there are saloon-keepers in your parish whe
caîl themselves Catholics, and yet carry on their
business in a forbidden and disedifying way, or seli
on Suudays, either openly or under auy sort of guise
or disguise, in %,;olation of civil law, and to the hurt
of order andreligion and the scandaI of any part of'
the communiity, you will refuse them absolution...
uiiless tbey promise to cease offeuding."

We can easily faticy what a bomb-sliell this
would be to ail the liquor-dealers in that diu'ccse.
Appeal wvas taken fromn it to Mgr. Satolli, the bead
of the Roman Church in the United States, who'
fully sustained Bishop Wattersou in sncb clear and
decisive terms as these: «IBishops have the riÈht
and duty toguard faith and morals within the limits
of their dioceses. Thcy are the divinely appointed
judges lu such mnatters, and hence no mere society
or individuai layman has the right to set such a de-
cision at defiance. The mere fact that such a de-
cision may be the~ cause of temporal loss does flot
justify opposition, as the temporal must give .way to
the spiritual gond, and private good must give way
to public good."

"The liquor traffic, and especialiy as conducted
here iu the United States, is the source o! much
cvii; bence the Bishop was acting within his rights
in seeking to restrict it."

"Thercf'ore th'c Delegate Apostolic sustains
Bishop Watter-ion2s action and approves of bis cir-
cular letter and regulation concerning saloons and
the expulsion of saloon -keepers from membership iu
Catholic societies."

Over the wvhole couutry, the whole continent we
might say, attention bas been drawn to this action,
and while its immediate and direct effect is local, yet
the moral effect will be felt over the entire continent,
not oniy in that church but in every other, for Pro-
testant churches which have so long and vàliantly
been combatting the great and deadly foe of ail good,
the liquor traffic, the fruitful parent of' vice in every
form, not only cannot afford to take a lower stand
with respect to it than the Roman Oatholic Church,
but will find in it over the length and breadth of the
land, very soon we believe, an active and powerful
ally in this war with liquor.

The Wine and Spirits Gazette, the officiai organ
of the liquor business in New York, was foolish
enougb to challenge and dare Archbishop Corrigan of
that city " to enforce in letter and spirit the decree
againàt the liquor traffic just issued by Mgr. Satolli,
the papal delegate. Let the archbishop do it, and
watch the consequeuces."

Tbe archbishop bas promptly takeu up the
challenge in a letter addrebse., co the editor ofthe W'ine
and Spirits Gazette, in which he says: " In reply to
your exprcssed wish I1 have the honor to say thatI loy-
ally accept the principles lp.;d down by bis Excellency,
Mgr. Satolli, both iu the 3pirit and the letter. More
than this, no Catholic can rcîuse to accept them. As
to the fear o!' consequences, I have yet, thank God,
to learu what fear is in the discharge o!' duty. Please
rernember, however, that acceptance of principles is
not to be confounded iv-i. the blind application of
the samne on aIl occasions and under ail circum-
stances."

The qualification containcd in the last'clanse
cannot with any regard to decency, or to bhis officiai
character and authority, be allowed to go too far, so
that the Roman Catholic Ghurch ln New York city,
in the perbon of the archbishop, and the liquor-
dealers may be said to have declared war against
each other. To ail appearance the dealers- have

waked up the wrong man," and if be is flrm as-he
promises to be, and at the same time wise, the issue
will flot be douhtful. We rejoice in the attitudce
taken in this great conflict, iin which there can be no
quarter, by the Roman Catholîc Churcb, iiithe per-
son of Mgr. Satolli, because of the effect it'miust*:
bave. in leading to the overthrow of this gigantic evil
and al- others bound up with it oh this -continent.
Tis -chnrch on the, liquor question is on the.rgh

side. i
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We regret te have to refer te thse wrong side, and
here wve do it tvith certain qualifications asto time,
place and circumstances. We have hitherto made
ne reference te the last outbrcak in the city of
Quebec of Romish intolerance ini the wrecking teaa
certain extent ofsaime places of Protestant worship,
and breaking up by violence of littie gatherings cf
Protestant Christians for the wvorship of Gad. Vie
have refrained from remark because we believe that
this occurrence, thse tvork cf a mnob cf ignorant and
excitèd Romanists, weuld cause sincere concern and
sorrow te the great majority cf Roman Catholics
throughout the country, and be promptly disowned
by them throughi the press and in other ways. And
we are giad te sce that it lias. We would no more
hoid the Roman Catholîc Clsurch i thîs country on
the whole responsibie, c:-cept in the most -indirect
wvay, for this violent conduct, than we would like the
Prcsbyterian church as a whole ta be held responsibie
for the ignorant, intoierant vapourings of P. P. A.
fanatics, maie or lemale. Wc are sincereiy grieved over
it, because every repetition of such intolerance keeps
open the breach between felow-citizens wvho. as
citizens, clght te ive tegether irn peace and good-
ivili ; it-gives fresh occasion and apparent reason for
the existence of such societies as the P. P. A.. whose
spirit and principies, se far as wve know them, wve
utterly disown.

We could have wished that our contemporary,
the CalIwlzc.Regscer of this city, had in dealing with
st taken a difierent course and mucis stronger ground
thnn it has donc. True, it dees in a generai way re-
gret it, but it is much more concerned te show the
suffrings wvhich it says Roman Catholics have te
endure at the hands 01 Protestants; and lit expends
much more strength on this and the tu quoquie
argument than i teaching its people, as it
migbt svèli have donc, the truc princîples
cf religious toleration. It makes, besides,
dlaims for Roman Catholicism and insinua-
tions against Protestants which are unwarranted and
which wve cannet admit. " Good Catholics," it says,U"who act according te the teachings cf their faith
arc the most tolerant and long-suffering people in
this world." We open aur eyes in amazement, and
asic ourselves if the histo.y we have read is ail a lie.
Were they ail bad Catholics svho teck part in the
Gavazzi and Chiniquy riets, lu those against the
Saivation Airmy, against the Christian Endeavor at
its convention in Montreai, against Miss Wrigit:
and a hand fui of Protestants in u ll, and in this iast
exhibition in Quebec city of Romish toleration ?
The cvii feature of these neots lis this, that when the
priests could at once stop themn by lifting their littie
finger, they do net do it. This, and the teaching of
the Romîsh Church wvth respect te ail who differ
from it-i faith, more than theconduct or these ignor-
ant devotees, identify the Romish Church with in-
tolerance.

"lWe might," says the Reister, " enquirehow much
licence would be given te a Catholic if he established
a mission house in Toronto te inform ail good Pro-
testants that they are barbarians, infideis, hopelessly,
irretrievabiy damned."

This impiies, flrst, that the teachîng of Protest-
ants is what is here insinuated. It SimpDly is not,
and the Cathlic .Register by leading its'readers te
beiieve that it is, is simply .helping te keep alive the
spirit which leadis te such conduct as has been seen
again and again in Quebec, and wvhich it professes,
and we believe sncerely, te regret. It implies aise
that if a Roman Catholic mission were ta teach in
Toronto such things about Protestants, it would lare
ne bette r than Protestants meeting for the worship
cf God do in Quebec. We invite our Roman
Catholic fellow-citizens te put k te the test at once
and we shail sec and knotv. We invite the Registert
te give us the time and place, when and ivhere in
Canada, a handful cf Roman Catholics meet ing ta-
gether simply for worship, have -been in the slightest
way moiested, net te speak of their place of meeting
bcbng wrecked, the worshippers peited with stones
Pand saved from death oniy by the intervention of the 1
Pol-ce. 'The. Register shouid at this time- have Pur-
sued a coursemore ivorthy cf itseii and more honor-
ing te thePR. C. Chtirch.

Mucb is being said just now about separate schoois
and the absôlute iJecessity of having such schooisý
in order that religion rnay be taught in them These 1
iatc rioters, ail wh9 teck part in the others we bhave
referred tea ere-taught such religion as is taught ini
P, C separate scbools andwhî.ch tise Roman Cathioiicsý
of Quebec are almost ready te destroy.conféderation ýin defence cof. If this is the. resu tc uhrlgous
teaching the _l.ýss %we.have -91 it the" bettér. Such
exibitions of religto-us ignoranr'ce, bigotry and:batrcd
furnishthe..rnost,,powerfuî -à'gument,.aga id ' epa 1
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schoaols, and the kind cf so-caiied instmction in
religion given in them. We venture te cay that,
wherever Protestants and Roman Cathoiics are
brought up and taught together in *he same com mon
scisoois the rudfiments of secular knowiedge and
cf Christian moraiity, and a foundation is thus la*d
for mutuai respect and good feeling, such displays
of religicus intoierance as intelligent Roman Cathoiic
and Protestants alike deplore would become impJs-
sible, and many other things wvbichd'isfigure and mar
the beauty and happiness cf our ,ý~cional ilfe .wvouid
aise forever dîsappear. The R. -_..Churci bas ln
this matter been tee much on the wvreng side, and ii
se stili in those countries where it has full sway.

SIiTTLING 0F VACANT CONGREGA-
TIONS.

T 0 the Presbytery cf Barrie belonga the credit,
se far as the published minutes cf . Presby-

tories show, of making the F rst systemnatic at termpt
since the. action of the General Assembly lu tise
matter, te get o 'ver the di fficuity of unduiy iengthcn-
ed vacancies in congregatiens. The plan adoptcd es
a tentative one has the menit cf being very simple
and perfectly practicabie in every Presbytery fruon
the Presbytery's sidc cf the question. Looked at
fromn the cong!cgation's side, it cemmends itseif in
that it does not unduiy interfere with its frecdom oi
action, wvhile at the samie time it brings te bear upon
it a gentie, and what mnay be cailed a just, moral
pressure, such as a Presbytery is net only entitied
te use, but may be said te be failing in its duty if it
dees net use. The resuits cf such tentative methads
tried in many Presbyteries over the church, must be
cf great service to the General ssen'ibly's Commnittee
on the subject when it comes te deai with the sub-
ject with a view te reporting te the Assembhy some
plan which may be put into operation over the
wvhole churcis. Tise subject is se delicate and in
some respects difficuit a one te, deai with, that the
church can oniy hope te discover the sîmpiest, best
and most effective way cf deaiing with it, aiter ex-
perimenting for some time ivith different plans which
may be suggcsted. Wc hope that other Prcsbyter-
les may inteihigentiy and earnestiy grappie with this
matter, and we have ne doubt that, by the blessing
cf the great Head cf the church upon their efforts
wbat is nov a reproacis te our church, a source of
weakness and iess, wili in time be removeti. Mean-
whiic te give preminence te this important, practicai
subject, and that thse action cf the Bari ie Presbytery
may net be lest sight of, we publish in our editoriai
columns in extenso the method it has adopted. It wvas
resolved that Moderators of the sessions of ail vacant
cengregatiens; bc instructed te hoid a meeting of tise
çongregaticn within six wveeks from date cf this
meeting cf Presbytery, and if the cengregations are
prepared, te proceed then with tise mederation in a
cail, and if they are . et prepared, tise Moderator
shall make the foliowving statement .- " That tise
Presbytery ean,.estly exhisots the congregation uf-
te use ai possible diligence in tiseir efforts te, secure
a pastor ; that tise Presbytery having regard te the
interests of religion lu the congregatien and te the
interests cf the church would remind the cong rega-
tien cf - that it canne aliew congregatiens te re-
main without a p-istor for an indefinite and pro-
tracted ' period, and that if in the course cf thret
months the vacancy is net filued up, then the Pres-
bytery requests tisat the congregation wihh appear at
tise flist mreeting cf the Presbytery thereafter' by
dehegates ftom tise session and congregation and
state the reasons for the protracted, vacancy, that the
hindrances te thse receiving cf a paster may if possible
be removed. The Moderators shall at the same
time afford every possible, aid te tise congregations
over which they have charge in secuning a patitor and
give such counsel as tise circumstances may cail for."

,Miss Watsen, Syria, at thse recent anniversary of
the Britishs Society for the Jews, said : " In the
:Boa rding Schoolýat: Beyrcut, in which I1live, ve have
eighty er nine.tychiidren. Ontt evening In guing
round. the dormit.ories, when we theugh t ai the- chil-
dren were asleep, we Iseard voices. Going te the
door, we overheard one little Jewish girl ttaching
the Lord's Preyer te a littie Mehausmedan child..
.Shecamfe.tous whenshe was five-years.old, and-for six
months,.clo wbat we could, we couid net, gt a smile f1
from. that.child. Sbe used toioéok round upon thse
,other chiildrenw ap4. ail them 'Gentile degs. , She sàià
she knew ýtise.Christians hated tie J.ews.*Herfather.
and'i mo 'tier told lierso&.Andevienatihat eari3 age c

plieya à.bàtiý,aje'és as' ''n'*'cùlàieahe vias 'o '-b~te a e e s ene ceuld se..A-year
[sadùotgon by befrewe eardtistpryer
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D.L._ MOODY VS. HENRY VARLEY ON ATONE-
MENT. By Rev. W. Ri lance, Metbodist minister, of the
Montreal Conierence Clotb, illustrated, 234 pages, 75cents. Wmth an introduction by Rcv. W. 1. Shaw, LL D.principal ai Wcsleyan Thealogical College, Mantreal.
William BriggS, 29 to 3j Richmond St. west, Toronto.

Part I.-D. L. Moody vs. Henry Varley, at the World'sFair, on the Nature of Christ's Atonement. Part 11. is ad-ditional, and contains a reply ta Mr. Varley's WVorld's FairAddresses on Christ's Coming Kingdom, or Il Second Advent-ism." The reasan for printing this book is thus stated by theauthor - ilIt wilI be remembered by the th ousands wbo listen.ed to Mr. Varley on the last-named subject that, instead afconfiaing himself ta the topic annaunced, he accupied twa.thirds af bis time in -tjecting the usually acknowledgednature and establishment of the present kmngdom af Christ;taking special pains ta ignore the Atonement under the fallow.ing beads: i. Christ did not corne to die, but to reign. 2.Tîàe death ai Christ was nat necessary for the Atonement.
3 The death ai Christ delayed the kingdai. These phasesof the subject are answered in Part 1. At thec close af eachchapter the views of Mr. Moady are brought in contrast withthase af Mr. Varley tojustiiy the antithetical titie. The authorbas in Part IL drawn bis arguments from history, common
sense and Scripture ta prove that the whole thmory af SecondAdventism is a delusion." The Rev. Principal Shaw af Web-leyan Thealagical College, Montreal, says. Havingz seen theoundine af the author's argument. and knowing how sale andcorrect is bis theological attitude, 1 cbeerfally express mysympathy witb bis undertaking. '
THE LITTLE LADY LAVENDER. By Theadara C.Elmslie (Baynton Foster), author ai.' A Queen af Roses."

illustrated by Edith Scanneil and IL L. E. PhiladelphiaSunday Scbool Union, 1122 Chestnut Street.
Lavender pnrparts ta be an English village and the"Little Lady ai Lavender " is a child ai the rectary, bergrandfather being the rector. Itis astory aichtld.life writtenfor cbildren, but fuillai interest and instruction for those vhaare aider. It is full ai the prattie ai a brigbt, most wînsarnechild wbose bappy disposition captivates aIl with wbom shecornes in contact. The ait ai the book is gond and there is nofear of its not being read by the young for whorn at is especial'y

intended.

NOT FOR PROFIT. By Fanny Newberry. Boston A. T.
Bradley & Ca..

This is a story of borne lite and kindiv well.doing by acharacter wbo figures under tbe name ai Miss Thirza. Shebas been left wbat is ta ber a fortune and witb it rernoves irorna ccuntry tawn ta Chicago, and ber main idea is ta do goodand sbew kindness witb the proceeds ai the legacy leit ber.It is of course ai American life and pieasantiy written.
Japan and Korea, the cauntries ta wbjcb ai eves are nawturned cxpectantly, are the prominent fields discussed in tbeSeptember number af tbe Missionary Re-diew a/ the Wart'd.

Dr.H. C.Underwood, the well-knawn Korean niissionary, writesan interestinp and timely article on -Korea Ta-day." Tbesituation in japan ts likewise ably presented by Dr. GeorgeWilliam Knoxc of Tokia, and by Dr. J. H. De Farrest. An-otber subject ai immense importance, IlHindrances ta Mis-sions faund in the Workîng Farce," is discussed by the edi.tor-in-cbief. Among these bindiances be narnes and des-cribes Secularism, Sensationalism, IndifferentEsrn, and Ra-tionaiism as tendencies wbicb tbreatens the lite oaithe cburcb."lThe celebration of the Y.M.C.A. jubilee," in London, iSgrapbicaliy described by Rei. JamestDouglas. The question,Il Have Ciristian M issions Faiied in India ?" is convincingly
aniswered in the negative by Dr. E. M. Wberry, af Chicago,and the IlNeed af the Nations "~ for rnedîcal missionaries isforcibly set iortil by George Doivkontt. Numerous aiberarticlesand notes concerning the intcrests af the civilized,and especially of the uncivîlized warld, niake tbis Revîew En.dsesable te ail wbo seek ta keep abreast af the tirnes. Pub.Iuisbhped montbly by Funk & Wagnalls Company, 3o Lafayette
Place, New Ycrk. Price, $2.50 per year.

A e )Jejlor Commnon Days, being papers on Practical Re-lgoby 1. R. MEllar, D.D., author cfIl"Week-Day Re-liin"etc. Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier, Edinburghad London ; Toronto, Wni. Briggs. Thase wbo know andprize and have been profited by the autbor's "Week.DayReligion " will welcome this new one irom bis band. IlIt isdesigned,"li e tells us, Ilta be a companian ta 'Week-Day
Religion,"'wbicb bas been se, well received and iound byrnany su beipful. "The book is ail practical," beadds,tgwithout a line that is not iiiîended te bear upon the actuallifeoitbe commrôn days." This aima is well sustained andattained as will be seen by mentioning, a few of the subjectswbich are taken up. These are, IlThe Sweet Odour ofPrayer," !'The Blessing ai Quietness," "Being ChrEstians on.Week Days," ilCompensation in Lue," IlLooking at theRigb't Side," IlA Word about Temper," IlPeople Who Fai -là""Laning aur Lessons," IlCerning te the End." It iswritten in a quiet, simple, easy, pleasant style and te theChristian mind at least is attraclive, sootbing and bejpful. We
cordiaiiv commend ih.

71w Sanitarian for Augnst continues from Iast niontb the'roceedings of tbe eleventb annual meeting ai th-- American
Clirnatological &ssociation. Otber valuable articles areIlEarly Attenipts te Arrest the Ravages ai Small-Pox inAmierica," IlNational Sanitation under the .Auspices of theU. S. Marine Hospital Service," "I-a«fkine*s ChoIera.Izi-

ocultion," "««Sunshine and-Microbes." Reports (rom manyStates ci mortaiity and niotality statistics are given veiryflly. Many excerpis from medical articles and notices, cfbooks maake tis avery.useiul number. The Amcrican News
Campany,. New York.

Tte A ugnst namber ai JBook iew.ç cornes well filled withbhat, gossip, reviews. and -illustrations of books and anthors,
nu w*ill'alwâys--bedipped into with picasure by the lover afitratnre.'an:d ie makers af iitei-ature. Jôh.n Wannaàmaker,
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'Zbe jJamUy Ctrcte.
AL WAYS SOME ONE BELO IV.

On the. lawest rouand ai the Iadder
1 firmly planied my feet,

And lookefi op asi the dim, vaut distance
That made my future so swcot.

I clirnbed titi my (cet grew wcary.
1 clirnbed tilti my brain was on fie;

1 planied eacb tooisiep iih wisdoin-
Vet I neyer scemed ta gct higbcr.

For tii round was glazed with indifference,
And that ane was gilded with scorn,

And when I grasped firrnly another,
I foaand. under vclvet, a thora.

Tilt amy bramn gicw weaiy af planning.
And amy heait strengttt begart tu fait,

And the flush ai the marning's excitement
Etc cveu cornienced tai pale

But jast as amy bandas were unclaspir.g
Their hold on the last gained aoaand.

WVhen my bopes caming back fram the future
Wcre sarak.ng again au the gruund,

Ont who bas climbed near the suammit
Reached backward a belliing band ,

And retrtahed, encourmged, and strenpiliened,
1 tank once again amy stand.

And I ç;aîh 0 I wish ihat the climblers
Woaaid never lorget es tbey go,

That thougb wceary niay stemu thtirclirnbing.
There is always sanie ane below.

.Ella Hig'ginion, in Sabbath Recorde-r.

[Ait Rights Remreryd.

MARJORWES CAN.-DIN TVLVTER.

BY AGNES MAULE MAcHAR.

CHAPTER Vil.-CoNTINUED.
Couture, whose boldaoss had gaaned the

admiration of the budiaris, îbaug bc tead
made them s0 angry by kihhîng ont of their
braves, was saved trom further tortures by ha-
iag adapîed ia an braquais family. Goupil,
ta wbomn Jogues had sacniflccd bis liberty, was
niurdered by bis side, ane sa ho also had bis
reicase ; and Jogues wasieft atone. Ho was
auxiaus ta give ta Goupih's remains a Chris-
tian buriai, but tht Iroquois bld the body front
him, and te bad ta read tht service ai the
dead aven the spot -xhere il had lalu. When
te snaws wero meiting ho bound somoe piifami
relics oftite corps;, and gave tbem tht only
interment ha could, in a ballow trot

'It saemed like a living death ibat poor
Jogues had ta endure thai winter among bis
piîiless foas. They wauld not kMI him out-
righi, but made hlm their slave, atid dragged
him, witb tem îhraugh tht çwintry foresi on
tbem bunting expoditions, when ho mimost
ztanved because ho wauld flot toucb tht food
they caught, devoted by tÉem ta their divinity
ai tht chase, or, as Joguos put it, to a demnon.
As ho bad no quiet ia their wigwams for med
itattaos and prayer, te arnanged an oratary for
bhiî in a ioneiy spot an tht force. He cul
ont lu tht bank af a greai troc a cross-tht
symbol o! bis faiîh and oftEs preseni martyr
dom-and thon;, armid saowdrifts and icicles,
ho wouid katel lu bis sbaggy garmeni of furs,
:.ad pray ta Hlma who was as near ta bis sut-
fenang strvant thore as te tce ejetted apostie lu

- Patmos If Ho badl nat baon, how contl
Jogues ever have iived trough those dmys ?

'Au lasi, however, bis masters graWig
tiied af their patient slave, sent h:rn back ta
tha vilage, anid thora !he remained tilt spring,
iryaog ta ttach tht savages about II*m , tel!
ing tem sometttog of tht glanaes af tht sun
and moon and stars, and sorncîhing, t00, ai
Ham wo ad madettttm. Batttrethay would
nu: toltow im, any mure than, the heathen
Grecks ait tht opposat polo cf cait.z-ation
would follow St. Paul

1 At lasi, alter more advcutures tan'I can
tell you n8w, ta went about naidsummer weit
a party of braquais ta a fisting place on tc
Hudson, belore Fort Orange; ihat as retere
Albaniy nore stands.'

Ma: jei remambcred the busy ciîy r id
bustling terminus ste had se lataly passed,
and tnied, reit a noe itrest, to rocaîl the
(catures o! tht surraunding sconory.

' Fort Orange iras jast a lîitte rude" fort ef
logs and palisades, sufer tce fastion et those
times, weitt a foe scattered homes of settiers
about it, and close te i a ittie Duicit cburch.
I -suppose ibis iras te ira Protestant churcit
uhat Jogous had oven sen. Its pastar iras a
cemtin Dominit Megapoiensis, reho wrate a

little history et the Mohawk9a It is ploasant
ta kçnow that those thoso twe good mon met
each other ;anud 1 arts sure, after bis yoar's
exile amornmong beathen savages, that Jogues
mas gîad ta land that the protestants-
wharn ho hadl heen taught ta cal Ilbretics"
-marc fellow-Chistians alter ail.

1 While Jogues was near Fart Orange, ho
beard nows that made hlm bath desire nnd
dread ta return ta the Mobawk towu. Ho
beard frst, that ane ai the Iraquais mar par-
ttes bad cone san fram Canada wth pris-
oners, doarnod ta tht usual fate, and bo (oit
that haoaugbt ta ho there ta baptizo aud ab-
solve the sufferers. But thon, tao, ho heard,
that a parîy whicb hiadlgane ta Thnoo Rivers,
carryiug a later from tissu ta the French coni-
mandant-whicb mas really a warnaug letter,
thaugh they dîd't kuow t-had beau repuls-
cd hy the French witb heavy boss, and that bis
death mas certain frans thtearaged roquois
if ho ventured back. Van Curler, a. leading
Dutcb settler, who, ta bis bonor, bad alncady
traed ta ransam Jogues, nam urged him ta
escape (rom ibis immanent pord, and offened
bîm a passage an a litle Doîch vessai about
ta saîl or France. We can imagine bow poor
Joguos' htart must bave throbbed at the
thougbî af seeiug bis native land and bis
fraends once more, atter ail bis unspeakabie
sufférings. But be mas not sure wbtber ho
oughti ta save bis rimn lite, or ga back ta try
ta sa tht souls cf the unhappy captives; so
ta Van Curler's amazement ho asked ta bave
a night for consideration and prayer.

II arn sure vou will be glad ta hear that
ho decided that Ilmercy mas btter thon sacri-
ficea oven where he hiràself was ta ho thesacri-
fice, and thai it mas bis duty ta save bis omn
lite when sa good au epportuuity mas
provideuîaliy effcred, ather than expose biai-
self ta certain tortures and death for the sako
af tryiug ta do for others what ho mîght neyer
ho pormitted tado. Sa o accepted Van Cur-
ler's offer with gratefol tbanks, and a boat mas
left ou the. :,ore, ta enabie hlm ta reacb tho
vesse]. Ha had ta seal away ai nigtt fnorn
the large, baru-like housa in which hoaud bis
Indian companians sIept, aiong with the sot-
tler's family. Ha got away au last, but flot
witbout baang sevarely bitters lu the log by the
settler's dog, and with mach difficuity suc-
ceeded lu push iug off the beavy boat, loiti
igh and dry by thet udt, and lu reachiug the

vesse]. Even then, however, bis troubles
mare not aver. Tht Indians, furious ai bis
escape, searched for bim everywhere, and eveu
came ta look for hlm in tht vessal wberc tte
saliors bad hididen him as securaly as îhey
couid. Fearang lest ho might bc lbond tere
the captaa& of tht vessai bad ham taken ta the
fort, wheaebhomas lodgcd lu tht garrot of a
miserly aid Datchman, who kept goods for
sellinR ta the Indians close ta Jaguos' tiding-
place, and separattd (nom it by a partition s0
tim tat tbey couid have sceau hm if ho had
nat bîdden irsseif beind a pile ai boards.
Ha mas a prsoner bore for six wceks, and the
aid Dutctmran att rnost aofte food thai was
sent him, se ho was noarly starved, and tis
wounded leg was very painful, tee. Tht
Datch minister vaited bim, and did ail ho
could ta choen hlm in bis solitude. They
musitbave talked a goad deai togoîhor, for tte
good Pasios: wisLesofLbam nù bis hisîoxy, as a

Uvary le aroed _- cto aia.- If yau stop ia AI-
bany on Vont way bomne, andA pass tht Pheoix.
Hotai, romember that i stands on tht very
site of hs first " Evaageac.i Alliancec.'meei-
ang an Amenac.a, bcîweea a Duicit pastai and a
Jasuit missionary

' At ast tht settiars, who, et course, did
noit wanu ta quarrel with the Indians, suc-
ceded in pacfing tem with a large ransomt
for thoîr captive; and the Dinector Gentrai
af Manatan-as you kuow New York was
cailed ita--sent for Jegues te be baeugbu ta
hîm en a smaih vessai Saine dawn te Hud-
son. Sa the ponrfugitive niisonary sailtd
dawn that teautîtul river, tho n lil its native
wildness, and reached ttc straggling-village,
clustered round a dilapidlated fort, whoro noir
streictts aven 30 many miles, yaur great ciy
ot New~ York. Yct cven thon, wiih its feur or
five hundred colonists, it was almost oz cos.
moplitan as now ; for tirtoon languages

wee poken ubero ai the timeof Togues' visit.

A bloody Indian war was raging just thcn,
and lie must bave feit pursued by the detric
of carnage, for rnany of the sett' is werc kil-
led during bis visit. The Dutclî.Dircctor-
General rccoived him very kindly, and gave
him a suit of finc clati tot replace bis, tattered,
savage garments. They paid him the hanor,
taa, af giviug bis name ta Jogues Island in the
harbour. Finally bo Was taken Sn board a
smali sailing vessai, whicb waul?. at loast
cary him ncross the sea ta Eugland.

1'There was but iittie camfort even bere for
the reflnod and cultivated French scholar.
He bad.for a btd a coil of rapes on dock,
where the waves oflon drenched bis clathing.
On bis arrivai in the English part, new
troubles awaited him ; for a gang af ruffians
boardcd and robbed the sbip while its crow
were carousing on shore ; and Joguos was let
coatless and batless once more.

1 At last, hawever, ho got a passage across
tho Cbatinel in a caaling vessel, and wassafe*
ly landed on the caast ai Brittany on Christ-
mas Eve, in timo for midnight mass. Naw
ho was at homo 1 Ho askod shelter in a
humble cattage, where ho was hospitably re-
ceived, but wbere, at first, by reason of b s
uncanvontianal attire, ho was taken for a poar
*but piaus Irishman. But whon bis hosts-
found eut sameibing of bis histary, anad saw bis
scarred and mutilated bands, thoir simple
bearts were avercomo witb lave and rover-
once. They gave him a woollen cap, or ttque,
for bis hatless head, and the peasatif's daugb-
tors pros onted bici with their own littie treas.
ure of hoardod sous. And, mountod on a
harse barrowod from a trader af Rennes, ho
made bit. way, an Chrstmas morning, ta tho
Jesuat College ai the tawn, wich ho reached
just befaro mass. Ho sent word by theoparter
ta the rector, just putting on bis vestments,
that a poor mran just arraved tfram Canada was
waiting ta sec him, and the rectar, cager for
news af the missicn, came at once ta tho ves-
tibule, whore stood ibis paorly-dressed and
weatber-beaten strangor. The rector had
mrany qt.estions ta ask, but ereiong came tbis:;
"And what of Jogues ? Is ho doad ? Have
the Indians kiiled him ?"

1"'lHo is alive and weil, and .1 arnho 1"
wastiboreply. It is oasier taimaginothan ta
describae cfeci it prodnced. Thai must
have beon a joytul Christmas Day in the
josuit community, and their morning mass
must havebeten oetfhearttelt gratitude and
praise!'

There was a littie pause. Marjorie drew a
long broath and exciaimed. "

1 01r.'I1arn so glati hc got safeiy back,'
and Geraid, wba had also been listening witb
fascinated attention, mnttercd ta Alan
'Weil, ho was a plucky fellow I'

* Oh 1 but tbat*s not the end afita,'oxplain-
cd Millie eageriy.

-No.' said Professor Duncan 'ls orne-
tames wish i were ! I would bc pleasant ta
Itave him ta test and meditate an the quiet
cloisior for the remindor ai bis lite, feted and
lfouized as ho ceuld havebecu, hadbe chose;
and telling wonderful storics 6f bis aciventures
te admiring votantes. The French Qucen sent
for him, and she and ber ladies feUt it an hon-
or ta ktcel and kiss the bands so mutila,.--d
by tt Inda"s Tht Pope sent hlm a spectal
dispe.nsation to enable harn.ta say mass, whach
you know a priest who is maimed in any way
as debarred froan doing. If any manri mght
have bearijustified for pretarring ta remain at
home in safety, and nfot again nsizing expos-
uire ta thoso ravage tormentors, j ogues was
that mari. But when the spiriteofself-sacriflc-
ing love bas once taken possession ofeta ea
it maust go en in its divine mission. Jogues
iras a yonnig mon yct, and bis indomitabie
spirit bac!flot be-in vauquisbed by zufleriug.
Uo sbranlk tram lionizing bornage, anid cared
enly ta follow bis Master. Sa in iha foliow-
ing spriag ho returned ta the Canadiari mis-
sion, and suroly it was t nobler course.

' For the- next two years ho lived hitro in
Montreal, whero -%è found pientyt of work ta
de, ana dangers oriougt, toa. Autte end cf
thai uine a wanderful evenu happened. H4s
aId euaxies, the Mabawks, sent a deputation
ta makoe a trcaty of paace with te F.-ncb,
and with uhem came *the long lest Couture,
I:e, young Frenébmari whose lite had bezza

saved by boing adapted by the ludians, and
who00w laoked like an ludin bimself. This
embassy ai peace wvas partly owing te bis in-
flucnce, and partly ta tho humtanitywhicb bail
been abown by the French ta îwa Iroquois
prisoners, broughut tbem by their Huron
friends.

1'The French werea aixinus ta make this
treaty more socure, and also ta establisb
nmong the Iraquais a new mission, fo ho caîl-
cd The Mission af the Martyrs. Father
Jagues was asked ta ho the leader ef the
French Embassy. jusi at flrst hoe shrank
tram returniug ta those- scenos of suffcning,
and tbe dangers hoe knew se vo11. But if tbo
4flesh was weak," the spirit was wiiling,« and

the bositation was but momentary. But hae
faIt a strong preseutirnont af ill. Ho wrate ta
a fiendin Latin: "Ibo et nons redibo;" "I
shall go and shall nat returu."

"«But ho took the precaution ai following
tbo advico of an Algonquin couvert, and wore
a layman's doublet and hase, insîead of the
long black cassock, a silent preachej of a faiih
whicb, ta the Indians, seemed, at first, ta de-
stray ail that tbey cared for in lite.

'Togues badl for bis campanions à French
ougineer, twa Algonquins, carryiug gits, and
four Mohawk guides. The littie parîy follow-
cd the route that Jogues bad sucb reasan ta
remomber, andin re-crossing Lake George ho
gave it is first narno of Lac St. Sacrament.
On bis way ho visited Fart George, and met
again the Dutch fiends wha bailse kindly
befriendod him. Thon ho went on ta the
Mohawk town, which badl been the sceneofa
bis torture and servitude, and appeared beltre
bis former persecutars in bis new charactor,
as the plenipoientiary af the greai French
power tbey were seeking ta prapitiate.

«'The meeting passedl off most harinoni-
ousiy, though it was clean ibat the Mohawks
still hated the Algonquins; but Joguas and
bis codipaions were advised ta hasten home
lest tbey shauhd meet any of the tour stili
hostile" nations " et the Iroquais. logues,
truc ta bis unselish and devated spirit, woulnd
not depart until ho had visited ail tthe.Indian
homes, confessedl and austructod the still sur-
viviug: Christian pisoners, and baptized-dying
Mohawks. Thon they crossed the country
te Lake George, wbere thcy nmade bark anaas
and descended tbe Richielieu an safety.

&'One more journey iay beforo brave Fatb-
or Jogues, and thon ho was ta enter ia obas
resu. The Mission ai tho Martyrs was stili ta
bce stabiished ; and though it was at firsi de-
cided ihat Jogues shouid romain ail winter in
Mantrecal, nie was finally sont back ta the Mo-
hawks, wth a yaung French lay brother and
somti Hurons. On the way they met sanie
ludians, who gavc thoni information ai a
growîug hostilsîy amnng the Mohawks, whicb
frightoned thean Mohawks int going back.
but Jogues and bis young brother pushod on
an faith and hope, on thoîr laor af love.

'But' alas i whaî soemngly slight and
trivial thingi oten seem ta bc tho moans
of thwarting aur noblesi de signs. A haran-
less litile bag whîch porjogues bad bftt an
the care ai theMsohawks tili bis return, and
which contained, as ho taok caro ta show
tbem, only a fota personai necessafies, excited
the suspicions cf sarcery, nover fan tram their
suporstitious minds. Thrse suspicions were
basely.fosteredi or selfisb ends by the cowatal
ay Huron prisonors, and the prevalence of
sickness and of caterp"-llars increased -thesa
supersttious dnead. Theo Bear clan, ent ot
the great Mohawrk clans, brake out vlolewq.
against the. French, and tank the- wax pat. a
deflance et tht treaty. ta whict tht clans ai
tht Wlt and Tontoise still adhened.

4 Unbappily, as we say, Jogues and bis cern-
panions fell in with ontet thonr warnion-bands,
and were seized and carnied off in triumph tae
tie town ef ttc savages, wherc thteoidindig-
nities and tortures began again. And flot.
witbstanding ail the proests ef tte Indians ot
theo ater clans, ihe deat etf the tînissanarics
was ioudiy demanded.

(70 bc contfntct)

'Mako-ia man yonr -idol ; for lima brpt
ma.n must bave fauîte, and hie fauita wiii
usually hommansourn iin addition te jour
ewn. Thisis atruc in artuiù moral&.-
Was1hington 4Utoz.
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Peace to thec, dear, and gladncss,
Sweet hopes and zolemn joy,

And may no tbought of sadness
Tby natal day employ.

Glean [rom the past il$ Ixeagures.
Ils love and noble gain,

Dream oct utgin its pieasures,
Forget ils grief ana pain.

Drink in the prescrit beauty,
And list the music sweCî

Tbat lies in the path of duîy,
To comfort weaty (cet.

Let not the sin oppress ihea;
There was many a victury won,

MlanY risc up and blcss tliee,
For many a deed was donc,

Best ta me berc that'S given,
And oùî a prayer 1 (rame,

Because one day frain heaven
A liltle maidrn came. WV. il. M.

À STORY 0F À LjTTLE Boy W710
SLIAMMERRD.

'Wbatever you do, do witb your migh ,
Tbings donc by balver are neyer donc

righî.'
Ican't gel il, mamma, and there's no use

tryiag ;' and Frank threw down bis peacil,
laid bis bead on bis hands and sobbed aloud.

Now Frank was a brave huItt boy, wbo
bardly ever cricd, so bis mamma said,
'Wby, son, wbat is the malter?'

8'a ca' gel Ibis suritand I arn îired try
ing.'

'Hon many limes bave von îried, Frank P
asked mamnia.

*'Oh> ten limes, 1 guess.'
'Ten, limes, Frank?' said mamma..
' Well, four or five limes, tbev ; and l'm

nolgaing 10 lry aay more.'
'Put your siale and penci! away, Frank,

and 1 will tell you a sîory.'
'A long, long lime ago, Frank, tbere was

a litte boy wbo ived in a beaulifual caunlry.by
tht sea, called Greece. Be nas not a very
strong boy .d of course bis vice was weak,
and, besides, bc stammered, He beard
samte of tbe gredt men of bis country speak
and be made up bis Imind that wben be grew
ta bc a man he would be a great speaker 100.
Now in order to be a great speaker Wo must
bave a slrong voice and speak dsincly, and
you knaw bis voice was nol slrong and be
stammcred.

1'As 1I ld you, bc lived by the sea, and
ever day be would go down to the seashore
and put a pebble under bis longue and recîte
aloud. luaîbis way, it is said, bc curer! him-
self of sîammezing i but bis voîct was nui,
sîrong enough -it could not bc heard vcry
far-so bc used to go on stormy days and
shout as loud as bccnld to uy and hear tas
voice aboive tbe sonnd of the naves. 'Of
course every day bis voice bec-anse stronger
and al las bec waldbhear il above the roar of
the waves He kept on and on untîl in lime
bc became ont of the greatest speakers-
orators, wîe cali Ibem---the world bas ever
known. He neyer could bave been that,
Frank, bad lie given up trying.'

'Wbat nas bis name, *mamm.u.' asked
Frank.

'Il is a long, bard name for a lite boy to
pronounc, Frank. IL s Demo.sîheaca.

Frank sat very stil! for a te% à£. atrs, tben
bce saM, ' Mamîna, 1 Wiil gel il n0w.'

He took bis slate amd worked and worked.
Suddenly lbc sbonîed, ,I've go..;à, mamma
and brought bis s' ate b show bez. RaQa-W.

No:hing is more abominable in a Vaung
person Ihan the babil of stooping, and, except
when caused by malformation or acttoal wcak.-
cess, mohing is more inà~cusable. A sloucby,
$looping habiof carfiage aways suggests
lazincssan d ofice zsîealh anil dishonesty.
Carzy your hlxc rect, cxpand'your'cbesî,
throw back your sboulders, or yon will neyer
possess grace or a commaiding.presncc

The Creator 4 made man nprig'b.' Round
shoulders and bowsbaped szpiae yb
avoidedby waîchilcssdnring yonîb, and an .

*trccî 'ig= e raiacd lan iaîuity wiîb ont a

If yqu bend over too much ia your studies,
gel a lowcr seat. Saw tht legs off an old chair,
and then sitlcdown so Ian that Vont chianl
came just abave tht table; make tht hiad
legs a little sharter thon the fore legs, and
then reRd and nrîîe nith Vaut arme an tht
table, and iî nilI take out some o! the crook
frons your bock.

Ont matiier, whase daughter was getting
the babil of stooping,-used ta bave ber ne flot
on bier bock, wthout o palon, for an hour each
day, niaile she read tlalber out of sanie inter-
esliag boak. In a 11111e wile she nos straght
as aced be, and a picture a! bcalth ond
strength.

la sanie coaries the womcn carry pails,
tubs and beavy loodson îheirhcods-:his kteps
theni erect. Tbronang backtbe aomsiss an-
other means of keeping straight. Remember,
you may add ycars ta your lite hy standing up
straight ; and you may biave not only a langer
life, bu ta sîroager, broader, boppier, aad more
usetul lite if yau go about with head erecc, chest
expauded, and lungs well developed, witb rasy
cheeks and fresh complexion, tlhon if vou go
about tient over, crampcd up, stoopiag, fiat.
chested, sailow, nervous and m'tsrable-Bhte
and Gray. __ ____

THE 2IARGfl.

Tht Margay, or American tiger-cat, 15 a
littie smaller thon tht ocelot, and not quite
s0 baudsome. Tht legs and feel are spotted
la true leapard fashion, but tht shoulders,
sides and bock are plentituhly besprinkled
witb small irregular rosettes, or tIse big black
blotcbes, wbich an tht shoulders are leagîhen-
td mbt semicircular bonds. Thse ground
color is brighî îaway above, and liRbier below.
A specimea ia tht Americon Musruni of
Natural History, measures tnenty.four inches
in lcngth o! bead and bady ; tail, lea inches ;
and beighî at shoulder, tea-and-onc-halt
inches. Of ail the American Felidoe the Mar-
gay Cat approoches acarest tht domestic cal
iu temper and! habits. Iu South America,
nhere ia s cammonest, il s oltea îamed, aund
alloner! tht freedom ofa abouse, because af the
rats it extermînales. It is said la, make, nhen
cauglil young and nel îreatcd, a very dccile
animal, Ia its nald state, bowever, t is d ath
on poultry and young p'->s, and wberever a
bouse stands on thce *dgt ci ts jungle home,
il makes itselt a greot nuisance. I once shot
a boîr! and audacious specimen on tht Esse-
quibo River, in South Americo, about mid.day,
osiît wos ia the very aoct af carrying offa duck.
ling frans a spot nithia tbirty yards of the
bouse.

The homne ai tle Margay Coi is in the
be-avy. Ion lying forests oaitropical Ametrica,
from tht State o! Vera Cruz ia Mexico, soatb.
word tîrougli tht nhole of Central and Souîh
Amenica ta Paraguay. Event hunters seldons
see il save olong the morgias of watercourses,
a very favorite resort for forest-dlwellers geaer.
ally.- W. T. Ho.-no.dy, in March St. ivicholas.

A .POINV.T.ERFOB BOYS.

'There is a science in doing lîttle things
just right,' said a dom naw business mon ta
a reparler for tht New Ycrk Sur. a fen days
agr , «and 1 no:cc il ".n mi cffice. I had t wo
rf:c boys there ashose main doly t nos la
bnig me alites or cards that were seul la ta
me, or Io fetcb things a t 1 inter! ta ume
One of thoso boys, nisenever I sent bita lot a
bnc'lr or a-ayîhg beovy, wnonîr! alk rapd!y
by vny des- and loss it indefinitely tanard
me. If il bappeacd ta miss me aund lad on
my deski ilas alilighit. If il felIon îcfloot
the boy alnays managea! tc, ail over it in bis
eageracss ta pick il ap. Then if lit lad a
letter or a card ta deliver bewioald come close
up ta the desk aund stand there scaaaing il
overWitl miaule cote. Thisa being conucluder!
lie wonir! flouai il irily luin y direction and
deparit.

"ibn ailier boy always coic mad -nent so
ibat I could bardly hear hlm. IUit wos a
book, inlstand or box of lettérs bce wauld sel
-it quiclp dom ait ont side cf rMy deii.

«lttsand ar!ords 'bc always laid-not
tasscid-fighî nbce r y cycs nonîr! fail on
-t5em ditectly. Uîhec as acy aler doubt
ia bis àind about wlither be ought ta loy a
letter on my desk ordelive-r it, ia some ollier

persan ia the office, lie always did tht tbink.
iug before bc came near me, and did not stand
anaoyingly nt my cîhow, studying tbe letter.
Thal boy understood tbe science of little
tbings. When New Year's came be gol $10.
The allier boy gol flred.'

LADY 3JAUD.

Kitty nos a litile girl wbo liked to bave ber
wna way, and alwavs tbougbî she knew better

than any one else wbat was best for ber, and so
she was otten in trouble. Ont day ber fatber
said be would take ber to the creek to, fisb,
and Kitty said Lady Maud must go ton.

Non Lady Maud was a beautifual ax dol,
nitb Iovely yellon curîs, and she svas dressed
in pink silk. Kitty Ibougli a great deal of ber,
for she osanbirthday preseal from an uncle
she loved dearly.

' 1 îbink you would better nol take the dol
Kilty,' said bier father ; 1young ladies don'î go
fisbing dressed in pink silk.'

But Ki'ly would a',î consent to leave the
dolat bomne. When she reached the creek
she put the doll down on a stone under a tret
near the batik, and she was sure Lady Moud
was safe. But a litîle later she beard a loud
gruat, and looking around saw a wild bog
rootiag near the stone on nbicb the doîl sat.
Kitly jumped up wilh a fond cry, and the bog
rusbed away; but ia passing tbe stone if
knocked tht dol! downa t bauk, and Kilty
saw the woterclose over ber darling.

.Tht creek wos deep aî the spot, and Kiîty's
faîber bail t fish a long lime for Lady Maud,
Wbea he drew ber ouI from the natr at last,
ber wigwvas soaked off,:he point was all washed
from ber face, and the pink silk dress wos
ruined.

Kitty cried until she wos almost sick ; but
il wos a lesson for ber. She learaed, îhrough
tht loss of!lber daîl, that ber faîber wos viser
Ibm shbe after ali.-Floremce B. HFaalloweil, in
Sunday.Sclool Pisitor.

RELIEF AT LASýT.

THOE XPORLr%cE OF A LONDUSBOZO TOUNG
LADY%.

A Victini ci Severe Pains, Dîrzinessand Watery
Blood-At Tunes ConId Not Go Up aStep-How
She Regained Healtb and Strengtb.

From the Cliaton New Era.
Miss Kate Loagman fa a young lady o! about 22

7cars oftage, nbo lives vilb ber moîber in the pretty
ltle village o!fLondcsboro, six miles tinalthe
ton ofa Chaton. Bgth are neli knownand hugtuly
etemed by their many frends. Thse .Ncw Er
1ýving leasned that Miss Lurugman had hemn a great
sufféres mzd brd :ece:utly beau restored tu berith tiy
thse limely use O! a well-known popULaz remedy,
despalched a rcptesentative ta, geltihe particulars of
the case In replyIY ahe reporter's inquiries Miss
Langinan said tba? if ber experieuce aight bc tbse
meansoai elping saine other snfferer, uecwwu quitc
willinR that if shauld Se made public. "4For a long
lim," she sid, "I nuS Vey pooIIrly.Iaswneair
and Inn dor«u, and at limes suffered Pains in =Y
back tbat were simply awful. MNy hlood vas inaa
watM ycondition, and 1 vas subject t10 pells of
wnkues 10au nextentlht 1 Icould nmi step
up a door step 10 ESYCe my fie. I doctozed a greal
deal for my sacknes. but- wuîhont a,2il. At Izat.
alter lbsting freqtsentil rezd un lise New Era of
cures effecter! 57 the use af Dr. Wautluzxs'Pink
Pulls, 1 deucruaied!tu give them -atrial. Tiseresit
was that my heatb soon bean 10 itl=anmd lthe
Pains and neairesà ]CIL and I wu &Iaan retorcd ta

and bdDing rmed wbo &bc visita: nus mnd niat
was7issson,zza: " «Di. WiIE=am' Plik Plls
-=e thse cgreaiessmdicn own. My danghitez nus
go sicli ibal I fezad :5would die, and she coalin.
uilly gren nealir until abe begaa the use r pcf
PlUs, unfitbey havecucred lber, ass be bau otad a

recrrnc a ase oulesice" issLongaust
non 1e picture o! b=altu, md dcLares thal D)r.
'Wllàauw j2i Phlla are -entiicd taIthe credi. TIne
New En ituons of ay othera nbo have beaefitted
by tbis rem-arbable remedy.

Mr. Wallims' e P llsam ar apecifir-for -al
diseases aisig frouna= iuipovea:dcon-dition of
the blond or a sha-ttezed coailion of thse ners-ott
fol=e, sncb as . St. Vice' dance, locomotor atasja.
71e=maîispatalysis, ztica, thet le fiets o! la
guippe, los-of Apç>tiî; beadad, C, ldnesa,
chroalecr7sipda, efls,- -U.c"e. Tby =ai als
zpecifie for the.t-=Ua speeuaro6thse femolt. 1
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forms o1 female weakness, building anew the blod
asnd restoring thse glow ofliealth 10 pale and sallon
checks. in tise case of men thcy effect a radical
cure in ail cases arising Ranio mental worry, over«
work or excesses oftany nature.

Dr. WJilliams' Pilleaiae mantactured by tise
]5r. Williams Medicine Companay, Brockville,Ont., and ýichenect&dy. N. Y.. and «iresold only in
baxes bearlng their trusde mark asnd turapper printed
in ted ink, at 5o cents a box or siz- buXea for $2.50,
and may be had oaol druggists or ditect by niail
fram Dr WVilliams Medicine éomparuy tram cither
address.

NGTHING STANDS AS HIGHr,
aq a remedy for every womnly ailment, au
Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Rere
ie the proof. It's the an(y medicine for
wornen sa cert.ain in ite effecter that il cau ho
guararateed. In every# case, if it doesn't
cure, your money in relurned. Oa anaythiag
aesaî, thougl i t may be better for a tricky
dealer to sel, hoIljuetas good " for you ta
buy 1

~Favorite Prescription " je an invigor-
ating, reetoralive omens, a saothîng and
atrengtbexuing nervirue, and a complete cura
for alilthe fundameatai derangtmants, pain-
fui disordere and clronie weakaessee
peculiar ta the sex.

For youag girls enternag womanliood:
for women at the critical 'I change of 11e "
for women approaching confinement; nurs.
vng mothere ; and £very woman wbo la
"rua down," tired, or overworked-it lsaa

epecial, sale, and certain belp.
Dr. Pierce's Pelleta cure constipation,

piles, biloueness, indigestion, or dy8pepsia,-
and headaclies.

On great occasioans it ie almost nlways
nwomen wbo bave given the strongest proof
of virtue and devotian ; the reasori je, that

wihmon thie gond and bod qualities are in
general the resuIt of calculation, wbule in
wonien tbey are impulRes 8pringing froma
the beart.-ontaolon.

A GOOD APPETITE
.Always accompaniea gond bealî.b, aad an
absencè of appotite ia an inadication of soma-
thing wrong. The universal testimony
given by those wbo bave usod Hood'a Sar-
saparilla, as ta itas nit in restorng the
appetite, and sa a purifier of the blood, con-
stitutcs the atrongeBt recommandation that
can be urgea for any medicine.

Eood's Aifs cure ahl livenjîlls, biliour.
nesaJaundice, indigesti.on, sick beadache.
25Q.

The merk, powpr of saviag what is al-
ready ia Our bande must ha of easy acqui-
sition ta every miand ; and as the example of
Lord Bacon may abow that the biglicat In-
tellect canuot safrly neglect it, a tbosard,
instancea every day prove that the humblesi
may practice it withs sxccess-Dr. .To7hsomî

Toronto, 43 Chles atreet,
April 2nd, 1894.

Dear Sir,-", I have mach pléAure la
ataling tînt your «'Acotocum ' reaaady ls
beexssefor the pant fifteen yem sby Our -

faanily. We bave derived sao rach benefit -

from ita application tbat. 1 con hoartily tes- -

tify ta ita benficmal qualities.
«I bave rccommrnaded ile use tao many

of my !ricuda, 'who also speali very highly
o tUavcry effectire and simrple romedy.

Youra traly, Wut. PxzaDmt."
CouTra & 8SON S.

Tt lea utouialilng how- soon the whole
conscience beg-fno ta unravel ifa inl
atitch drop&s.-BUftM. -

I wa u axn cf a Bavea ecold by M!ÈT-
.&BDS LINIMENT.

Oxford, N.S. IL P.HEWSO'c.
1 w nmmof aterribl -sran by-
~IN RFSLINIMENT. -

Fax Cour-SOS,
Yarmouth, S. S. YAAO
I -wu cuax» of -Black nryzpàlas by

.MINÂRD'S LINIMENT.
Ingleeville. J .- U 0~
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~ Ilte! uidSurgcai mîsttut. rt Ilf U-
- - ub N 1..arr'iliu» ~vzO Ie ent,~tlmee. b Choe r'km.~il lrendy. fromf

lirgolC MxptinclCCe. teurnedLnth ieat1 rp nConsorvative Surg8tY
tteliiov.d tby theo :,rgens or huit famiti tnaW
ttrat,,:,. .Ittie bcrsl. .or cuttilIg BurgCiy La
fimii memra For Instance,

T M R0vartan. FÎlrod (UterD,Ž> andi
lJemirmlyalaudotlmr #eOtiserîttvo iimaisaud

tit- *-I tho perilia or utting operatlon'

Pi"IETUM ORS, hovrriargt. Fi8tulai
linver bowel. arc permmnnly cured i tbtt.
palm: aor reort tauthe knife.
RUPTUREJ e, %V¶hut hekn tý
wittligitit iasi. Trussacri caohothrowilawmiYl

STONE fi Cimte Iladder. no matter tow,
kelacrustmed. lcld.as-t.ý1outandiuLelyresmoved ivl lout cutng.

STRICTURES of"-
unmfirm i unreds ut cnass.

Fur tasmmslb.iumierous refcrences anid al
ýýarticuhm t sntiton cents (I tIips) Io

Wurlds ti ispvnsary bMcdlcal ocatiou. CMi
bitlsIm îreeti. itmffmmo. N. Y.

Ice Cream

FREEZERS
Ice Picks, Iee Tongs,

Ice Shredders, Etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMiITED)

Cor. Ring & Victoria Sts., Toronto.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subscrlbed Capital, $1,000.000.

Four I'cr Cent aterast allowed on deposits.
Debontures Istunt ifour andi oue-alaiper cont.

Moncy Io tend.

A. Mr Lcire 72, De ntist
'»43 rougce Street,

FinitCilus 810 00. Sots teath for $5.00.

HALF RATES To WVASHINGTOIN. D.C.. AND
RFTPrlt. VIA ESL A A

RATLROAD.
For the ic ennial Lt'csrpment o! the Supreme

LodZe and utannd laccampmnut of the Knigbms of
Pythias of the wzid.tobcbfield t %t Vashi«.gt-,u.
D.C., August 27tb 'o Sepicinher 5m. inclusive.
The I'ennsylvansa Raitroad Cormpany wiil sel].

,romn August 23td Ita Sth. inclusiie, round tnp
tick~ets ta Wzashington andi retorD at rate of a single
faie foi %he mud trip. These tickets will be "alîi
for retoarn passal!c outil Scptetuber 6b. with a
furîber extension of timnc until September iS5h.
obtainable by zicpcsîtmng tickets with joit agent at
Washington on et beforc September 6tb

Excursionists also bave the privittge ai retorn-
iri ina tu asbin;Ion cither va Short Mine or
Fhiiiadclpbia. stoppiug avez ai lBaltimore andi Phila.
depia. nithin lunit ci heir retumu ticketL

This arran gement ilili ardia rare oppcxîonity
for ihc public to visit the N~ational Capital.

Side trips cau be madie f ram Philadeiphia ta
Atlantic city anti retumu for $1.75. ta Newvom011,an-]
:etOîfl for $4.00.

For tickets anti sp:ee in sleepe:s zpply îoTick-ei
:Agens. or B. P. F.r:ser. District Pasc-ger Agraet,
B3uffalo. N Y.

Eaiglisb Piesbyterian ; Settng out a sin-
Ier in flice cbuicb ,itb ibc expcètation that hc
wall graw into a saint as like ibe cilds plan of
planting sticks andi lookcing for ibein ta bc-
corne %rems

Ouir Communion Wine
"S T. A UGIJxmST",I NE"

'Mit.trint Io =t 1%hMntired, of %=U=an ad 'mby7%lts
cbuunbmoin C&asd.C untz.eDe.m in e ouscubaied

P o B r.=Izor&Or1t

J. S. Hamilton & Co., Brantford, Ont.
%O.sGENERIAL AND ZXPORT AGESTS.

U=*o i,= us &v thwon=*ic&a~

.stfart 3in a d x ata uio-other.

Rer. R. Rasis, M.A., and IrMs. Ross. cf Glencoe,
anc holidaying ini Teronto.

The Rer James Hlastie, Cornwsal. bas returmiet
fram a frtnigbt's ouling ta the ses coast.

ThetIlev. Davidi Wisbart, cf Madoc, iras nearly
droirneti rccently througb the upsttiag of hms
canoe.

Tfhe Rer. L. HW Jordian. B.D.. ai ibis city,
preacheti in St. Andrew's Cburcb, lHalifax, an the
21U Uut.

Rer. IW. R. Cuikshanke, ai St. Matihew's
Church, Mantreal, bas beeu spcutiing soume wreks
in Hialifax.

Thse Rer. R. McNair, of Carleton Place, bas
bren exchanging with the Rer. Thos. Nixan, cf
Smim's Falls.

Thie atitrcs aitise Rer. John Anderson, B.A.,
tltecf St. Stephen, N. B., is noir Covina, Los
Angeles, California, U. S.

Rer. J. R. Bartlcy. late ai the Irsb Presbytcr-
terian Churcb. bas declinet a unanimous.cail to
1Mareiooti anti Chesierville.

Galic-spcakiug supply ianteti ai once for
Gaulti dongregation, Presbylery ai Quebec. Ap-
ply ta Rer. Win. Love. Quebec-

Rer. H. C. Sutherland,. oI Catman. preacheti
lstcly mn Knox Churcb, Winnmpeg iakîing for bis
texi tise ivords, IlWe iroulti sec Jesus."

Professai Serituger bas latcly betu preaching in
St. Andirew's. St. Tobit, NB. For tomeute eks
Rer. L. S. McNeil bas baid a beiplul holiday.

Rer. W. S. McTavisb, B.D., pasicin ai St.
George Presbyicrian Church. receatly ici t wiîh Mis.
McTavisb anti bis family for tira or ibret wceks'
bolitisys.

Tht Presbyteian cougteatian al Port Etmsley
anti Olivrms Ferry have given a call ta the Rev. R.
C. H. Sinclair, a native of Carfeton Place andi a
graduatai Qoee's, Kingston.

Rev. D. Staliter, for many years stationeti ai
Gladistone. Min., bottisba is noir setîleti at Calu-
met, Micb.. bas been spending a few wireits fhii-
tisys with bis aId mentinatise vest.

TIhe uniieti cougregations of North Augustla,
Stane's Corners andi Fairfielti bave given a unanîtu-
ans cail ta tht Rer. Mr. Daubey. aIfOOttawa. The
induction is ta laite place an the I4th is.

The North Morningtan congregatiou bas a
prayer meeting vwhicb in point of uumbers ranks
amonZ tise firsi in tbr Province - anti also a Y.13.
S CE, irich is a great help ta nuis prasperans
conigregaian.

Tt al]-absombmnZ question now up for discussion
ta Knox Cisurch. Ayr. tsa rcan or Do orgao. As the
resui af a-largely signeti peîtmon, tise sesimon bave
tiecitiet ta alloir a vote ta be takea by ballot ta de-
citie thse matlcr.

ai St. Augustine Churcb. Winnipeg. on Sabbatb
eseuing. tht 5th iast., tht amniversary Sur1mon vas
preachet i b Rer. D. J. Mactionucl ram isth ext,
- In My Fathez s bouse are many mnansions, s if i eme
not se 1 maulti bave toIt you-

ThteIPerth Ccar-:ùr says. Rer. Pro!. Raos.of
tht Montreal Preshyterian College. matie a short
visit ta Pcrtb anti Olivem's Ferry this wtt.-, anti on
WVctnesday tirening coudocieti prayer-mecting ai

hîs olti charge. Knox church. Pertb.

Trhe Rer. Peter Wright, B.D., of Portage la
Prairie, faroreti tht castor iith a brmcaîll lait imck.
Mr. Wright bas beurn for a nonth pasi supplyaug
tht plpit cf Rer. D. J. Mactionucl, ant i metriet
fast wecei ta bis home. haring crijayeti bis risit ta
Toronto.

Tht Rer. Henry Elliait Matt, ai Boffalo. iWho
bas a sermon in the Augost nomber oi thte Fziîa n
tht II Clani oi tise Chan," paiti tbis c.flee a bni
risi;ýLt ii mti. Wc do moit fed or Amcri=a
bretbircn strangeru anti glatily irelcome thein ta aur
sanctun.

K.r.ox Cburch, Cornwal.ofimbich Mr. Hastitis
pasor. ih puitîug in a gallcry. It estentis across
tht cuti anti hat w.-y dowm czch side. A. C. Hui-
chisan, ai Montres), 'stht atrcbitceci.ant IL.A.
Rass cf Cornwrall, tht contracter. Il is tlob: fin
isheti by iStIsSepîcinher.

Tht cangregatian a! tht King Street Preshyte-
ian ChureIs .andon;Iselti another meeticg on Tues.
day nigbt. 7th fit. Tht diffcrerces af opinion
showu on a prnious occasion liat vantsheti, andi ai
=-a nna.nimoouly deeided1t avartthe church extez-

n0=,Sno y. h imît... he Rer. Dr. MeRLat-, oForuoapC c i th Ie Baifefd Roati Presby.teia Cî l. lie ra rey 4sntcstiog acua
cf bis hartiships anti tht thrillinC adrenturea Ibatiâ
with tht naitivzs oitht Islandi aifaro-.oa. The
cbureb va= crowadetIotathtaon.

Rer. laisu Wlkie.missionry fron Indore. Inima,
preachet in the R Cbt2urch ipalpit, Gat, Suutiay,
>,h mar.. -ai boih marmatg ant ci rai srvcmslie vivitily descibeti the methais aofmissozazy.
wok ma bis fittit oflabax, tise habt&sandt=i3cisa
tht people andthie suecezs ishitb bas atiendeti bis
cflTats

Al tht West Enti Preasyterfan Church. Winni-
pcg. en Saishbath Sth insi., Rnr. C. W. ryordon, thse
cam vazlon, preacheti bisfairt semn ite en
hrgecongrxegaîîat ibath serzicez, anat tIs oui-
1 oir 1ec ogragation mmder ils atm patorslaa
veiybrigbi ac. ýRe. Principal Xing in thse marri-
ing autandcat t e a rpator ta tIse cngregatioan.
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Mr. W. A. Kirkwaod, prior ta leavlug Guelph
for Brampton, was matie the recipieut ai no fewer
than thrne adiresses, ail expressive cf thte hiàglt
esicein in wbicbh le is helt inl the Royal City by Ca.
labourers in religious work. Chalmera Chuich
loses an active memuber in the remaval cf Mi. Kirk.
ivooti, irile Brmnpton iili bc a distinict gaincr by
the change.

Rev. W. R. Ross, of Donald, B.C.. ait ane time
Presbyterian minister in Caýman, anti isb bas been
spendiag a few days with frientis ibere, accupied
te pulpit aifte Presbyteriau Church, on Sunday

cvening, JUlY 29th. The church iras filledti tis
uttuost capaciîy. The reverenti gentleman taok for
bis text, Luke xxiii. 39-43, from %wblcb lbe gave
an excellent discomrse.

At a late special meeting of the Chathami Fres-
bytery, tbe fist business undtcrakeu was thse resimp-
nation of Rer. Mr. Morrisan, ai Dawn, wbich.
afier a f engthy consideration, iras accepleti, aud
the fieldi ardereti vacant. After bearing tbe reports
of the caîntissioners appointei to visit Knox
Churcb, Chiatham township, it iras resolvedti t
"grec ta the separation of Ibis charge fromn Dresticu,
andt t unite il wib Chalmers Churcb, Dorer.

A large number of people gaiberedti ogether
frot Plutu Coulce, Slver Plaiat andi Carlcton fately
for the purpose of witnessiug the ordination af Rev.
Bryce lonis, a graduate af Manitoba College, sud
bis induction ta tc charce ai Morris. The Presby-
tery met anti Rer. R. G. McBetb, preachedti taa
large comgregation. Afier the service dinner iras
spread-upon thse lairu adjoining the churcb, wbicb
iras much appreciated by those fri a distance.
Iu the evenîng a largely attendet i=rcption was
lelti for the young pastta. Dr. Bryce presideti, anti
atidresses isere given by Messrs. Sutherlandi, Mc-
Bcîh anti Hughes anti tce paster.

The lecture rom of tIse Young ?me's. Christiian
Association, Hamilton. iras crowded an the even-
ingoc!tht mth inst. The meeting was called ins the
interesi ai bettes observance ai the Sahbaib. andt t
protesi againsi Sîuday cars anti boats. Dr. Mac-
donald, presitient of the Hamilton Lord's Day
Alliance, oceupieti the chair, anti reat several
resolutians whicb bad been placed ini bis banda, cx-
pressing sympahy witb tbe Hamnilton Alliance.
Rev. Mr. Shearer saiti a public meeting shoulti bc
calleti for eatly in September. anti IMr. John Charl-
son, M.P., be asite t'ta speait au Sabbath Observ-
ance. Thtis vras, after saine discussion, put in the
fatm oi a resulution. anti a meeting isili be belti
accord ingly.i

Sincc the meeting of tbe Genemal Assembly Rer.
D 1. Mactionucli anti Prof Hart have been travel-
ling tbroogb Nava Seotia, Puince Edirard Islandi
anti Cape Breton. The Presbyterian Church in al
the maritirmc provinces shows a vigorons groirtb,
anti enthusiastic meetings irere being belti turing
their visir, cammemorating the jub"-lce cf thse senti-1
ing forth of the first missionary froin the Presbyter
ian Church in t maritime provinces. This wua
John Geidi.-, imI ta ctotaEraumanga anti ai iboin
it iras saiti" 'vhirbc w ent there iras ual a Chris-
tian-ishen libfc i bexe iras not a beaihen." Fraf.
Hart bas cajoyei his holiday rcty muci, anti eu-
teri upon bis scbalastic vrk ith reieed
energy. Mr. Mactionnell stiys ahout six wecks in
Winnipeg, leeriug ta thse stulcuta col Manitoba

College an "The minister anti bis wok."

Iu conorclion irith the demission af bis charge 1
hy the Rer. Jahn Anderson. B.D.. o! St. Stephen,
N. B.. ta make lits home ta Calitornu, the falloir.
ing joint resolution oi %he session anti congSreationà
çvas passedt: Resoîret. tbai the session anti con-
greration record anti express tii mast unteigneti
soi rair anti regret at the near prospect of the sever- enoce cf the pastoral tic tIsai bas sa fondu7 anti in-
timately bounti pastor ati praple ia tbis church.
anti ie debire linIer ta record our hipbest se=seof
appreciaion of the mimtstou ati pastoral ser-
vices ci the Rer. Mr. Andierson in thse perioti cii bis
ministmy litrt, turing n.,ich lime bce bas cminently
provet i brself ta htz a malt faihiol prezcher ai tIse
Gospel anti a kinti anti loving pastor. andi irose
social qualities bave endearet hum te al i ith vIsom
bc bas came in contzat in the ccmmonity ai large.
He wili ever carry iritIs hum the carnesi visItes af
thc session anti congRegation of ibis church for bis
future iefare anti prosperity. Signeti by Jutige
Stevens, chairnian of the imeeting.

Sabbatb tIse s:tb it. vasa Iigis day guisibhe
Presbyitan cangregation cf Ail=a Crair. The
occzsiou vas %tIse reopcmng of tbe churcb aftte
renoaaing il, turing irbich lime itb pastor, Rer.
D. I_ Dewr.xtact his vacation, te congregation
rorasippinzin thse meantime vitibesisterdcaom.

inatia:ss. Rev. M N. Bethune, of Bearertan, a=d
1. C. Tolmie. LI-B., IVindsct o ti nrcte tcmc
openmng services. Mr. Bcthcne, mar.niug anti
cirentng, andtitlr. Tolmie. a.iîermoan. But on at.
count oite othe.t irce cheches of the village,
cozrtcously cancelling ibeir services, ,,t vau consiti.
cutci neecssay to a Iovrfaow meetings in the
Japtist andi Meiltdist Ctxrches, respectively.
momng and i evening, Rer. J. C. Tolmie officiztiig.
L.arge rmombers ttnct mini iroin the rmllage and sur-1
ruocuing unmr-y anti litcet t tscrses that
mill lingez iu thceinemarics o!fmany, =at it sshiopetiwili n uscb wmri ponsea tn mzny beats as ta
cause et, throucgbtIse markiags ai thse Haly
Sii. ita suait onth umnyZoia.

Rzv. C. W. Gardon, vIsa bas beca in Brtin
anti Irclandti osine mnths inîctesinz the
ebutches ihre in bebaîf cf pa grtal Hans Mission
sroelt, *as, an a rceat erentu, Ci ron s hearzy mcl-
=ame to tise Weit Endi Presyteriau Chumeb, Ivin-
nipez, by bis congregatian. Rer. Principal iZ,
ofl Pm71antbaCollg, -schaimmn ia ntiseches
werc de! iveredtq y cr.R. G. Mct, Rer. 1Prof.
Hlart, Rer. Mi. Riddcll, Pro. Prof. Baird, Rt-r.

Mr. Gordon unadczt1r sait tisai bis =cc= inluGîcai
Britai I-n ecizzing ome saisslou 1 gr.- uzz pxia-
ciplly ducIo the sircnzgfth ie caniche Xnpt-
meteti. TIsefield mas Cg rasa t tht ooisie

/1770RW
For Baln-Warkers, nIe Waak and De-

blUtateti.

Horsford's Âoid Phosphate
is without exception, the Best
Remnedy for relieving Ment.al and
Nervous Exhaustion ; and where
the system has become debilitated
by disease, it acts as a general tonic
and vitalizer, affording sustenance
to, both brain and body.

Dr. B. corneil Esten, philadelphia,
P&,msaye-"h-.ntmtI Iageta
ana uîaat sntafactory reaulta in dyspepsia
ana gncral cderagoxacut of ths e cnbral
and narrons. systexa; cising de'ility and

Despti-olpathlotfrmo
X=urrd-4 ebsmca"Woa-ksp Z'oldeaoe, ILI

BowmofolSubsutas u naIM7tations.

bright thai Preabyteriars bai not the hearita refuse
their aid. Sirice bis a'rival bere bche ad no-
ticedt iat evervone bail a kindly word for West
Endi Church. Sucb expressions os hie bai heard
to.uight and in the city gave film gt¶ai hope and re-
newed courage fur bis work. He hoped the West
Endi Church would bc au infiiential missionary
church anti would assist in building up a Christian-
iîy for the gooti of the warld andtheUi strenglhening
of God'à people.-

The'Rev. Mr. Wilkic was ardaineti ati a.ct-
cd ino the pastoral charge of the cougregatian ai
Eramosa by the Presbytery at Guelph on the 6th
it. Mlr. Aikinsan of Berl in preacheti an appra.

priate sermon. A petitian was piescnied ta the
Prcsbytery frotu the congregations ai Hawksville
and L:nwaod. askîng that Mr. Henry Knox bc op.
poînteti orer theai for a terin as ordaineti mission-
ary. Tbere was alsa reati:% cdaim. by Mr. Wi!.
liat Armestrong, the ]ate pastor afIibis charge.
againsi the congrepation ai Linwoati for arrears af
siipeati amoonting to a little mare than aneclion-
dreti dollars. The clerk was instructedti t inforin
that congiegtion of Mr. Armstrong's caim. to re-
mind thetu of the salemn promise matie by their
represenitatirens ta the Pre:bytcry, wben twas agreeti
ta accept bis resignation, tisai aU hIabilities ta hira
would b e rmoved ai or befote tte dissolution of
the patora ic, and tat the vacaucy coold flot bc
fillei till the cxisting arrears wcre dischargeti. The
petiiion wus laid upon the table iu the meantime
for this anti aiber reasons.

The corner-stone af the new 'Wncester Presby.
terian Cborch was laid on the Sth iust.. wiîh itu.
press.ive religions strvices. Alter a procession
which bai been marsisalled i a the aid cburch racb-
ed tIse site of the acw anc. Rev. Mr. Connery. the
pastor, gave oui thc zoath Psalm, nvhich wau sung
witb spiritlby the large gatbeuiog. Rer. Mr. Mc-
Arthur, ai Cardinal, followcd in czauts prayel.
Rer. Principal Grant, wrIs laid thbcocrner-stone,
was welcomed ta an atidress prêseitd ta hum iu
the naine of tbe congregation by John Rawat anti
D. T. Sutherland. ciairruan anti secreiazy, respec-
tircly, o! the building committee. After an appra-
priait address the Rev. Principal applicdth ie mot-
lt and laid thse corner-stane, havîig been flrst pre-
sentedtb ii ilver troirel, bzaring a soitablc in-
scription. Tht custaniarTy documents were deposit-
cd in the stone. Prayer iras ofricti by Dr. Grani
andi alter the singing af a hymun and zcading a pa9r.
lion ai Scripture, an urgent appeal was madie for in-
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LESSEN UABOR AND BRINO COUFORT.

d:vzdual offerings on tht stone, w,.ich met with
heasty raeas Tht :c.rtnuaysnsbrought tnlose by;h iagrgof P , s Gl rom %whoma
lessings flow.» and tht benediction. In tht cveiig a cincert ws eled hich seas a great succes

andt a scich Rev. Principal Grant deivertdaable and tboughiftulatiess An interesîing ainouncement by tht chairman. Rev. Mr. Conne.l
during the cvecin ai es that ont ai tht conributici
o! thtday snazhantisome memoriai sindase rirMirs. Farlinger ai Morrisburg.

RE-OPENINO 0F THE CHALME.
OHUBCH, W00DSTOI.

Tht long establiaheti and infIkential congregatio
cf Chalmers churcit, Woodstack, sas formedin 1872
rit 42 ycars zgo. For five yea.-s prior to zS;6, Rtv

John McTavish, D.D.. now ai luveratas, Scotl=n
ministereti in this chorcit.Hle was a mmai f onderfi
ntellecînal pawtrs, intensz conviction anti persoa
agnetism. Ht tooka very prominent part i litegtiatians for tht union oit7n various brance--

of thet Breshyîeriae charch, and i el long bht nmemh&ed by many ie Canadas. Rein. Dr. IV..
Mackay l&-came pastor oaibtiis congrecataon ieMayý
287S. Sin 'ce then upseards o c tethousanti dallarshave itten expeeded in enlargiaig andi improvan
the chancit, andi tht mtmb.-isbip bas more thandoubled, tht preseet membe-rsitip bcing in thercighhorhood of 400- It indicatts thteiigh este.-m
in whicb Dr. Mackay is held by his people thatdacring tht pait Yeus they have huili itia a ncw
moarue at a Cot of about 84,0=o

Thetituntees' and Ladice'Commitie itaving
concludedt tedcomte tht ceiling and seais aiftecbarch building, thtesrk wus iven mb lte bands
ai Mn Cassini, an atis: ai widt reptatian. %Woni
wus immtdiately coaamenced and conîlautti dodoj
tht past tuva monlis.

Tht patar anti people o! Chalmers cbnrch areta te beartiiy congratulaieti an theur spirit of enter-prise andi pnogress endi sec wish ttan thetsamt steady,
btcalthy growet in tht fatune as thty bave enjoyedin tht Pait. Tnt rcopezing serices torilplace cnSunday, Aurusa 5it. Rei. Aler. Grant, M.A.. Si.
1mars, pa=ca i a bath services.

Tht menihers ai session of tItis spiriteti cong=e-
Lg.ion are- Rei. W. A. Niacl2y. RD.. D.D.,
Moderztor, HugIt Gune, Mm. Enaser, litagi
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Davidcon, David Dadge, Dr. Brownlee, johiWeir. Dr. McClure, James Weir, George Hari
Theomas Amas.

The Board or Trustees is camposei Of IW. Ghlackay. J. S. Mlackay, James (:owan, James WeisFcstcr Chalmers. J. A. Mackay, Georec fHart, WVzv
Amos, John Camnpbell.

OPRING COF JVES2aîiNixsl'El
CERICII, W1INIPEG'.

Westminster Churcli, Winnipeg, tvhich has bterin course of consc ructian fcr aborut a yrar, was foirmallr opene1 for public worship on Autpuse Sth. 'lhtdcdicatory sermon was preached b>' Rev. 1). 1.Macdonnel. B.D., the evening service being con-ducted by the Rev. Aler. Grant, pastor of tht FirsiBaptist Church. Nearly 1,300 people wec presenion each occasion and many were unable ta, gainadimittance, sbowing the wide-spread interest ititin îl4e welfarc of this new congregation. Gracechurch (Methadist) choir, one of tht finest icnSitecity. valuntarily affered their services and by theirpresence and singing addtd materially to tht icter.
es! and pleasure af the occasion.

The newv building, which s centrally lacated, isoutw3rdly ua)pretcîians but is substantial andic invenient. XI is aofswhite brik on Selkirk stenefoun.datian and biailt in the farm %)fa square. Ththasement is flttc with evtry convenience for Sunday,schnnl and secii purposes. The auditorium scatsnea Iy z.ooo coraroriably and is tleRantly furnishtdin Bl. C cedar. Tht ctiling, windows and pewsare particularly finet. Tht Smead-Dawd system ofheîijng and ventilation bas becc ndoptcd and pru.mises ta give cvery satisfaction. For lte price<$.31,ooo) the congregatian of Westminster bastrected a building that for solidit>', camion andartistic finish quite exceeds their most sanguine ex-
pectations.

Under tht efficient ministry of Rein C. B Pitbladn tht coagregatian as stcad:ly making progresson aillines. Tht memb-erihip bas nasv reichedd--oc:having mare titan tiebied ian 18 moctits. The socialandi concert un Mocday cvecxcg was attecded hyabout 700. Addtresses iere deliveretiby city pastorsand Rtv. D. J. Macdonneil, Rev. John Hegg occu-pying tht chair. Tht musical programme wasparticulariy fine, cmbra:cing numbers by Messrs.Flora Mclvor, Jackson Hanby. David Ross, MISSEdith Millet and Othe.- promînent vacalits.

C.EWRCÎ2 OPEN!NGS IN THE WEST'.

The Ren J. K. Wright. of Enderhy, B.C., open-cda neat franit church ait Revelstoke. B.C.. on thtlait Sabhath ai July. There ivas a gond attend-.ance ai bath services, andi tht sermons preachedwert much apprecsatti. Tht church is 26 x 4i[cet, with a 17 foot ccilanl!. A gooti deal af helpIvas gaI from n taioa, andi whtc the amaunts prom.iseti are ail paiti in, it rs epccttd thit the buitdangwiUl bc fret of clel>. Mr. Baylis, tht massion-azy, deseavesa Rood deal of credat for thteoergyshown lin conaectinn with tht movernent, and tht

its people in On:atio who helact i hm and! ats con-
greration.

On thte and of July the Supesantendent oiMis-sions openeti a church at 'Wallace. N.WT.,and

8fR 7-ils, ARRIA GES AND DEA.7115.
NOT RIEMKINOPOtIR LINM B25 om'a.

DEAT H.
At 646 Spadina avenue. on Saturday, the i8tbAugust, bMinnie, the btlov'ed tvife of Dr. D. GilbertGoidon. and daughier uf Wm. WVilson, Edgcwood.

Fuaieral priva'c.

ACKÀVO JVLEDGMENT.

Thetitcasurer af the Childrens Aid Society afToronto herebyacknowledges the receipt Of $17-92,the total of the collection taken up at a unionservice. held on Flnwer Su nday, by the Prcsbyterian,
Methodist and Baptise Sunday schaols of Burks
Falls, Ont.

PJESB YTERY MEEfl'IIVGS.

Tht Preshyîery of Glengarry met by adjournmai Woodiantis on lte 9:b August, tht Mc.
ator. Rein. N.T. C. MatIra> in the chair. Rcty.D. Baynecfo!Pembroke. heang preseni. was lavaýta sit and deliberate Tht principal business vto hear Mèr N. A bacLeatis trials for rdînatii
Ile sens examiced iin tht prescribed suhjecie
Hebrcw, Greek, Theology anti Churct Hasto
Tle riais seeeon tht wltle sustaineri. Presi1er>'then proccetetiwith tht aidinaticai andductian services accordiag ta provisional at-Ianiment made previously. A suitable acrm n n%preacheti by tht Moderator, in tht absence a! R.A. Russell, seho hadl been appoictedti t that duiEiders antimanagers met wittht Presbytery, areporatti liings in a favouahît contiuas-in.-I
hlACLENNAN, Clenis.

The Presbyter>' ef Ottawea met in Knox ChuntiOttawva, on Tutday th h lst. The Rev. T.iNelson. o! Unristosnsappointed bMotiaton (ai iccxt six menths. Dr Armstrangt pre'ented a stirepart on tht Home Missians work. Zevn. H.'Koïen, missianary at Eardley anti Onsiose. atkepermission ta purchase a property sehicit would Lexeredingi>' suicable for a manse. Il aes stuattjus, eppoasite to the church al Eardiey. anti c ailbc iiainedi for about $500o. Has requrst was graseti ant i a thtfiedt is a vcry poon one, bc is cor iily recommentiedtot tht geaitrous support of chusrho desire la sec aur cause pioper. Mr. Beniintroducet iMr. Thunlowi Fraser ta tht Presbyterjanti stateti that be inteaideti joieing tht Universitat Kingston ibis sinier ta stutiy with a vicie ta thminuit 7y. Htesens examinei in tht usua] seay annecommenedtotacoltege. Tht falliaseng are thconveners aithet iaiu standing comemit tets a hiclseere appointid for tht year : SSale et Religaubn-
Rein D. Fintia>', Manoaîck-. Sahbath Scitoris-Rein Or Benetît.Russel. Home Msst'ms-RtvDr Armstrong, Otlamua. SUPnIly of Vacaaicies-

Rein Dr Campbtell. Ottawva. French Evan!ctzalion-Rein. R. Gamble, lVakfcld. Statis-ics-
Rev. 3 H Beat, Cumberlandi. Sabba:th Oh crvaniet-Rein J. C Campbell. Ottawva. Tcmp tarct-Rein T. A. Nelson, Bristol. Systematie Givini-Ren. Dr Camnphe-ll Ottawva. Chut-ch Piaper.y..Rein Dr Mloare, Ottawan. Il. . B"i-a, Ucrk

is tecareo t.. Hcamitn.Y0Thi ndudr Thc t sminseerPresbytensn heldîts last rcgulaz£he hare a Ms H. amaton Tiis Athé tharti meting in téWest Chut-ch,- 7ýev; Watmiraslcrkchut-ch apeneti in ibis misstun in nine mentits. Rein. 1. A. Logari, Motcnaîonr. presiding. Rein.Mn. Hamilton bas dont rare service in tht fieldi. Mn. %IcUraen reportedt la tht Home Misaion com-.g Tht building ls fiee of deth. miliece ta commentet :hat Mrt. Glassfard t-taincAt Sostht S'iaal La-ite a neuf rame church seay for anoî'her ycar anti eat uilling ta, continuethtopeneti b> tht Sueioteentof o! Missions on Aug. grant e!O $300 Ht moveti thit Rev. Mn. Glassioiust te Sit. 1LaRrI coagzegalians attendeti on bc rtappaînted. This was aLreet int. A letter ofrSahitath anti Mondai.,andi thtpeople arecmocit tn- résignation froni Rein. Thot. Scculer, au paiton ai
couraged. BMn. Edward Taylor, ef Quecn's Uni- St. Andrew*s Citurch, Netw Wtstmineaser.enversty, ia misionary, andi tc bas showc excellent rend. The Materazor ea;preuet sincene regret aIjudgment anti a truc missiona 7y spirit in tht prose. recels-g titis communication. Rein. E. D. Me-culion of te wir. Larnia nivedti itt lie an te table andt tat te meso.bers o! tht congrégation bac citedt t app.-ar bltentht Presbytery for their iintcrest. Titit iras seconcetiCOLIGNYy CO.Z2EGE 02t2'AWA. andi areced o. A lettenifroni Rein. G.B. Greig. Westchurch. resigniaig bas pastoral charge, iras reati.The bModenaton cupresseti decp régrez a t Z=11i7,1uThtiSs eli kosn Vocng Ladies' Caliege takes titis commmoicalaon =hso. Rein. G. R. GreigsaMtfront ranl. amangtht educational institutions o! thec Mr. jardine itatci e deputeti by th= to1romezt thec=nis>. Tht îacbing sta-fyccbraces specialisîs in Presbytr.-y. Mr.jardinc biefly s.tîcdthé tefinan.their several tepartanca!4, sehôihvt hatisuccesfnl cial position o! thtetatlgregalion. - n. Scott sp3lceexeience intheiir proision, and wbno arc laies on bcbalf of tht session. A *.r fier cansideration il

o! cr nt rcflnement. Tht building oceupts was mevedt haithétise eignaticn o! Mn. Greig tt c a mon céligible site in tht capital o! tht Doinnon crpteti, ta laite cffect on tht aSt i tit,, and in d intgandtis admiraily -aicte for edu=aional purpases. se the Presbyiey testifies te its hiRIt opluiora ofIt s saeous seti lage myclaz oamaanti beti Mn. Greig andi thtévalu cf lus -services 10 lite con-roos ; al hcautiioliy iurisbd, ligiteit y Zgas, uvgalibon. This motion wuasared tb. Thtbeatcd by the most approveti syaxesa of hot water Rcv.Tîaos.eoulers,.it bis session bai consideselapparatus and supplied with cvcri modern appuiancc the maities f a!iainaing ordicances in Wtsîfiliedt ta cueh halth anti coiçait f tht slnd- Church and that thq' bati thozcgit wseil la havé aétt. Se healthy ie tht situation anti buildingirai atring tht PauIw uo yezts thé services ai tht
us accomoatioîn for abomt sixty resideat pupils,
bmt tht ntinbrr is strict)>. liiniteti in order tha-t W A T RB KE & COEvesy notent bu b*hl àwn betior cxcepti afes cats whcte o cupytcnroomPURE, IH CRADE
talts.o c pnotquality. Tht assembiy hadllseauco~fonblyabot f o taeti pensons. I1îom 0àCtttatI! o iZY ltiwas usat for conccers zaiOther social entexta-ininems SPECIAL'AND IHMSoi tht pa.pils. The libr.-ry fonr tc me of tht stual. AWARDS=tis 
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Pa-aadcsiring foirtcin ýdaugtczz -tbosocgh wk> Cl:. r,da171=in a neSnd Chitan -home tan wils=sna==enczat tbeanta Coligny Colilee, Oumira. oeu5s cbv at..seAs WUeblien taby . adverr=tsetnapplications for I = cm tS ''admiW=zSinihld bc ititinesstd ole;s. Dr. 'Wald=a, *OW usy Qo=oc vuriwmmBaxîS39gpô0s OffeMostveal, 
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REFLECORS
À £C.-che

Arttas mi caclenu <omit O. us-s,

le HACIE F lsi Iti-il

OFti r M roia ie.

UMvriYAfantionor DesIgres' ifor Busnt.

CONERT R? CUOF 3 0F EL0fCIT

(H. N. Shaw. B.A., Principal.)
Elocuton. Oraior. Volte Culture,.fDelsarte andi

BreduithOnoslsLîrtre c

GJALENDAR 01p~ ~ r
r»WrJ.I» iFIS.SE£- Xalcaî DIrectoa-,

conerene seith the West Chiuch sisin. Tira:
conféencace t la tt e belti antithe comimnedmee-
ing 2PPearet 1 ivor tht item ai baving a znedtpastorae osen tuv congegating. Mr. Day nhehalf o!ftheWest session cxplained vîlat hey bati
donc, and ti th lie '1sl congtration iti fot stemata flly msor tht union, but ltty let tht 'whole

mnatîieran ebands cf te Preiyttrylaarrange
shat sensconsdereti bestinletht crcumstîanccs.
Ren.Tbos. Sealen ias ppoinet distaierreo tent. cf tht session 01 lthe Vcst Litnrcit. Allersorme ediscussion it seasreolset that a committebc appoinete10tamaecaiqguiry as 13 te etcun-%ances ci the con?.regaion antIotatrnsier any

qucatiaû 0t unio-n Of cngtcgataaaa linthec ty ihtM say luerauseti an c report to th te rital m eetang ofte e c y c . TtPrtshy:cry auttorusetithat
,itc nec sm y .eriflale bc given Mr G eir an t.isleavsng thte bytz .- Rizv. R. bAry
Ccrk.

Frdeick tht Great iras alwa%s ve-y fondof disputation ; but as hit gtneually tea-.anned
the discussion lay collaring bis anîngonast anad
kcking bis sbin; (tew cf bis guetss wtt-t dis-
posed 0Ioaer ezinto tht ai-ena agalasît hm.One Clay, Wbi bwuen aescnr nt: dispased
fon an argumaent, be asked ont ci bs suitesehy bc did mot ventuntre ogmt bis opinioan onsont iaaricular question. 1 I is impossible,your iajty,' iras the reply, ' te express anaOpinion bentr a savreigu u'o bas sucbsrong Convictions and seol Wars .n:acA a7y
ZUc bxotsr -

Thtm tConaeinceOfo! vexy sMau recgrize
cCnrM& ai tbo fonilatien CE mnanlincsn, andManlinemau tho perfection of huma,,
cbraterT-27r.c.t Eugie*

lu!naroffe idnimont lnxnbersat-3 E'imrt.

Be Sure
If Yeu have made up your intîctitahîy

11od's SamsParilîa do nt le nduccd te tke
any ether. A Boston lady, wvhuso exatnplo Is
jiorJy Imitaton, tlli h xpcrîcace blow:

Srs.%apaijla tho elrk tred te tdute rue buy
thctraurnsîoadoî l(oad's; lic tald nie tleir'a
wculd iast longr; that 1ingltt aite.C on ten

To Cet
taYa' trial; thiat If I dd net lîl t e IL Ineft

pay any«tlng, etc. ut lie culd aat preval
on me te ehutge. I told i ll I hati taken
Iaot's arsparlîa, cncw v at IL ias, waa
Sattîffled i wth 1t4 ant i dtnet %want any othea-.
Wheu 1 begau taktng fluod's Sarsparilta
I ias feelIg ral miserablo it,, yspepsla,

anti so ireak that at ties I Cautd liardly

Hlood'.s
à d.Ilooklcei ke % person lu eansump

Co.Ilood'à Sarsaparîlla titi me se inaccl,
tcood titat 1 monder aI m3ysglt somcUtme%
and myfrients frequentyspeak ai t." jMt.
2E-LAàA. GOFF, 61Trraco Set, CBoston.

So1d by al &duggîss. SI81;azfor P3. Prepared oaly
by CL .ilOoD & CO., Apotiae=c3aLowel, , 31&3.

100 Doses One Dollar
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"Commend 1

toVYour i
Honorable Wife" t

-fMkaj iof Vmali. 0
and tel ber that I amn composed i<
of clarified cottonseed oil and re-j
fined beef suet: that I arn the a
purest of ail cooking fats; that f
rny name is

that I amn better than l1rddand
more useful than butter; that 1I
amn equal in shortening to, twice b

the qunntity of either, and make c
food rnuch easier of digestion.
1 arn to be found everywhere in
3 and 5 pound pails, but- am

blndconly by

T he N. K. Fairbanko'Comnpany,c
We Wa 1q

more subscribers for-

elT7le Canada Presby-

ternat" in yoier local-

we aizgel t/iemi, and

*wil/I ay l'oit well for-
your wýork,. Witefor-

j5articildars.

Th& Canada Pr-esô;'terianz,
5 _7ordan Stre et,

Toroizia.

STAINED
x xGLASS

OqiN 0LL0 mis

PROU THEOLD ESTABLISUIED
BOUSE 0F

JOSEPH MeCAUSLAIiD & SON

TORON<TO.

Speelmen
Copies

Any subscribr te Trs CÂsADi PRr.cs.
BTT11t1An who would liko ta haire a
Sp>.-eincn Copy of this paper sent to a
friend, cm ho accammoda-tcd byamed-
ing uls on a postli card the usmo and
addrcss to wich ho would liko the
papcr sont.

EMPLOYMENT EXOHLANGES.
",,,P 10-,isha c. mpt1y te? first ci::. hcuillc,
Sn-tson proced for those c ckling: wal..

XUNç k VO.. 155 Klug liILs.e4

wbc:i wftinc te ,Avoiiscr. u sa e mnton
Tim Càxmnm P=Bzlsuh.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

There ie now a parcel post te Jeddah, via
Egypt.

The Hawaiiau arrny numbers about loo
men. It ie harmless.

Mr. Cyril Dodd, Q. C., M.P., bas joioed
the Auxiliary League cf the Salvation Atmy.

Over.jr î,ooo, out cf j12,ooo required has
been contributed ta the L. H. Spurgeon Me.
norial Fund.

&Professor Blackie bas been celebraling bis
85th birtbday at Pitlochry, where bie is spcnd-
ing the summer.

Mr. F. J.Williamson, the sculplor, bas been
commissioned te execute a colossal statue cf
bhe Quee, ta bc erected at Rangoon, Burmab.

The greatest theatre-geers in the world are
he Italians. There are more theatres in Italy
n proportion ta the population than in aay
other country.

It le said thal Mr. Gladstone bas fasbioned
aserte of the mccl important literary tasks
for hamnself, sufficient evea ta keep him occu -
pied for a couple of years.

Viscount Hardiage, a distinguished Irish
military commander, and at one time M.P. for
Downpatrick, died aI bis residence in Eeglaud
on Saturday at an advanced age.

j. .oo bas been granted by the New Zea-
anai Government for Salvation Armyv rescue
work in thal colony. Of this suin £450 bas
been devcted ia the six Rescue Homes.

The hymu ta Apollo, which was composedl
over 2,000, years ago, and the music cf whicb.
engraved on marble, iras recently uneartbed,
has just been perforrntd at Harrow Scbool.
The audience included the Ducbess of Teck.

Mr. Gladstone is tht life and soul cf a
clînner party. Lord Salisbury je apt te be
abient.mindtd Mr. Balfour is nervous in
company, and Lord Randolph Churchill is an
agrceable narrator of good clonies, cf whîch be
bas a large stock.

As in pact Years, Mr. Edward Davies, J.P.,
of Llandinam, bas expressedl bis intention of
defraying the exuenees cf tht Bala studenîs.
numbering aven sixty, during their vieil tîà
Ch ester ia Septemben. irbea the English Con.
ference is ta be held.

Prince Adoiphus cf Teck, brother cf the
Duchess cf York, is about ta marny Lady
Mlargaret cf Grosvencr, eldest unarried
daughter af the Dukze cf Westminster. Tht
Prince, wbo is in his twenty-sixth year, is a
lieutenant in tbe arzuy.

Beirnont Roir Chapel. Birmningham, is
the cnly remaining chapel la the city
opueed by the founder of Meîhodism, tbe
Rev. John W=ssly. The pulpil is stili nsed
in wich bie preached Pbcn lhe cýonducled the
cPening services in 1789.

Fanny Crosby, the blind American Metha-
dist hymniet, Whbo qs iritten soute îhre
ihousand Sunday-scbool piec-es, arnong them,
«ISafe in the Arms cf Jesus," " Rescue the
Perisbing," 'I Pass me net, 0 Gentle Savicur,"
tcr-, bas just passedl ber 701h year.

At the recent Royal University examina-
lions. Miss X. McCutcheon daughter of Rer.
O. McCutcbeoo, D.D., LLD., (Presideat cf
the MeihodistCollegce, Belfast), obîained first
p!ace in ail Ireland with a flrct-class exhibi-
tion, :nking 6irst, secona and third places.

Rer. Dr. blair, cf Earlston, Berwickshirc.
rumoured ta bc the Moderator cf next year's
Assernbly cf the Esîablished Churcb ai
Scodland, wascordained in iýzS6, aad served îthc
churcb irell in a business capacity. Ht le un-
rivalied at raîsing fonds, and is an authority
ou chnrch law.

It bas transpired that night and day dur-
ing lits say in England-prolonged for sonne
reason or other-the Czarewltcb iras under
police protection. Il ias amrostanxious lime
for Scntland Yard, and it ie btliered that
came Nibilist informer gave veny vaînable in-
formation ta the authorilies.

Piotestantiem bas mnade rapid strides in
Fr&ucein thtlast tlçmntyyeam .Tben it was
practically dead. Nowt Iere are 887 Pracher;
in the RrformedChrcb-lhat le, Ps-esbyteriasi
preacbers--9o Lutheran, 31 Methodist, and 3-.
Baptist. There ure-afcw catteriug cburcbo-t
cf other Protestant bodies.

Among tht commercial agents ta be ap
poinîcd by the Russizn Govermcnt ta rcsidc
in several cf tht mosi important internaticua
business centres abroad, anc mll bc stationec
at a post on the Gerlnan Ocean, une in Grea
Bnitain, tira an tbe shores cf the Mediterran
ean, and tbreti Central Asia.

Tht Capetowu, Afnica, Association direct
the attention cf ton British Associations tantti
averstoc1ked condition cf the unsiledl labou
mrna. n] cCape Colony, and urges upon cam
raittees a=d sccrctaries ic diaty cf disiuidini
Young tmen front galng tiare, rxcept undc
d crcutnsta=Ccsnsuripg employaientt a

1

liibric
The chcapecst Soap ta Use. 181 T

IlNover Ies 1db than irben !ale, w as
the nieLla which tho admirable Vittoria Col-
cnna wrought cuon ber husband'a dressine-
gain.. And may ire net justly regard aur
apprcciat.ion of loisue as a test of ioeprcved
chai-acter and gr-awing resoures-Tuelzr-

Doyon have headache, dizines,dram
sinous, basa cf appette and allier syruptonue
cf bilionanm 1 I Hod'a Saraapax-ila mli
cure 'yen.

X:cop Iinard'a i;nim ent in thO o as

1 -- -- . . 11Giàeral Boot's Rescue Farm at Hadleigh
ts bearing fruit iu mare ways tban cne. UJp la

the presten o less than fouriten Ions cf titraw.
bernies grownIbere bave been sent te London
market. For the lasItbree or four ireeks
sixîy mena nd twenty-flve women bave been
continually engaged galbeineg the yield.

Ia tbe United States there are 2,000 WiC
mea pactising medicine, cf wbom 6io erc
spcialisîs in the diseasescfberwlcx,7

are cliniques, 65 orthopSdists, 5o oculiste tnd
aurielts, and 3o e lectro-therap eutuelts. Seveaty
iromen bold appoinîments cn the medical stafi
cf bospitals, and 95 are teachers in medical
echools.

An Italiau Prieces was irritated because
an officer did net command bis soldiers ta
saInte ber wiheu shc iras passing îhem cen ber
bicycle. The officer was arrested, but excused
himseli for ual having recoguised the Pinces
by saying be neyer imagiued she would rua
about the ciîy on a bicycle. King Humbert
ordered the officer ta be released.

Tbe .iresbyterian (London) says-An im-
portant change his ikely ta take place before
long in the working cf aur preacbtng stations,
whre neder fitting regulalions, proballouers
wIll pnobably be ordaiued se as ta dispense
sealing ordinances. This wil be a decided
relief te Moderators cf Sessions cbarged with'
the oversigbt cf these stations, and sbould
wark well aIl round.

Mr. 1. M. Barrie, since bis severe nîîack
of precumonia, stil! flude writing irksome. He
bas ganetot Switzerîaud, and may possibly
rernain abroad duriog tbe inIer. At thetlime
be trac stnuck down he was makieg rapid pro-
grecs witb h is neir novel, but bis work wili
now be necessarily inlerrupted, nal, homever,
it is hoped, se long as ta prevent the firet ln-
stairnt appearing in Scribner's Magazine
for january.

Wbaterer bappens between China .and
japan, rernarks tht PaIl Mail Gazette, it is
sornething lo kxuow that Eugland is not ta
blame, and that this le for once adritted even
on the Continent. Lord Kimaberley bas doue
aIl he cculd as mediator, and if thet wo Powers
are resolule in a conteet ta decide the supre-
unacy cf tht furtbest East, he is not te blarne
for that. -We are net sure, indeed, that tht
lime le goe by for yet ont more effort of in-
tercession.

Tht Queen, siace ber arrivaI at Osborne,
bas been îrying ta smooîb away a biitch ia the
arrangements for tbe proposed marriage of the
heir ta the Russian Thrcne and Prîncees Alix.
Tht difllculty appears te he tht unirillinguese
on tht part of the Pincese 10 absolutely re-
nounce ber faith, as reqnired by tht Grcek
Cburch. Tht Priucess took leave cf the
Q ueen on Tuesday, on ber returu te the Con-
tinent. Truth slates that a German princess,
wheu she becomes a niember cf the Greek
Church on marriage, bas ta array berself le a
night-gown, and before tht assemhledl Grand
Dukes and Russian Court officials, 10o gel mbt
a bath, immersion being part cf tht ctremouy.

[Aug. 22nd, 1894.CUREI
9MDYSPEPSIA.

~D g o s a a i n a m w r a n g e ot l o n o0 1 t i r a
;Btonaobsudfa tra auseoranch mlsery

and niany dlscessmueti as conntpu 1
BiounoslJdlood. adace. IrXOCkI llood Bitte lis a iprompt and effeotual Ouro
bocauso At toueas tira stomcb. aide digestion
and rcnovatos tho onttro systein.cas
%vhleh uoomed Vput hopo havo bSnOn 0m-
plotoly curod by 11J3J3.

LIFE WAS A BURDEN.
«Lifo3raodaburdontho lmplost food

d1sacrodwith xno,audliwasnnu soryfroin

~~pI utwobottlesof 1.IEJ.ontiroly
n=IVonA. saya MisaII. A. K.uhn.

'wards the end of the montb, soon alter ber

azaar in nid of*the new parisb church for
rathie. Stalls wilI be presided over bv
incesses Ileatrice and Louise and the
izchess af Fife.

Toronto, 2Bth November, 1893
sar Sir,-
It in with much satisfaction that I

îrn that yen, haie decided to establish a
anch oiffice in Toronto, believing as I do,
at the more widely your Acid Cure is
ide knowu, the greater will be the grati.
de accorded ta you for the relief experien.
ed by many stifferers in Canada. We have
.eà your acid-for over eighteen years, and
e now prepared te state that it ine worthy
fa place in every family. We have found
thoroughly safe and effective and have
ommended it taeuiany-for 'which we have
een thanked. We 'wieh you succese in

,ur new quartera, as we feel sure your
uccese will bring relief here as iL has ai.
eady done te large numbers in the old land
id other countriez. Much wilI depend on
Le patient and persevering use of the Acid
a set forth in your little book.

ALBI. GILRILY, 91 Bellevue Avenue.
'ours IL SONS.

In connection with the bonour list cf the
loyal University cf lreland, which bas just
Men publisbed, we notice with pleasure that
he Queen's College, Belfast, stands bigb,
zaving gained flfty-two 4istinctions, including
,elve first honors, while the Victoria-College
>ps ail women's colleges, and cornes out third
)f all the colleges in Itland in the grand
ual. This is a bigh distinction, of which
grs. Byers and ber teachers and pupils sbould
like feed prend.

Il y Optician,cf 159 Yonge et.,
mys that many so called nervous diseases
)ra caused entirely by defectiva vision. Go
ind have yonr oyes properly tested, free cf
,barge, at the above address.

r7hy
Don't You UseSurprise9

does away witb biard work,
-dont bail or scald the clothes

give tbem the usual bard rubbing.
bce directions on the -wrapper).
givcs the xwhitest, sweetest,
mest elotes aftcr the wash.
prevents wearing and tear-
)y harsh. soaps and bard rubs. Rub
ly with Surprise Soapi-thedirt
s01: Harmless ta bands and llncst

me Z?. CROIX romp Me-O. Co.. av. STcrmco. NII.I

See That Mark "G. B."
It's on the bottorn of the bei

Chocolates only, the rnost delicous;.
Look for the G. B.

SGânong Bros, Ltd.
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To Nursing Mothers!
A ta" otrmtsDing Lactation, whcn thO eîrength of thie mother in,Sdefi e.t, or the. ecretion aofrnilk acanty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
ives moat gratifylug reaultLu. It aliso improvez the qiialityof the înilk. ________

It is largely prescribed
Tro ASSist Digestion,

70 IMProve the Appetite,TroActaS a Food for Consumptivos,In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonie.
PRICE.40 CENTS PERS BOTTLE.

"Y WARM AIR. OR1FI ê;n AND HOT AIlj
* Qur Specialty

IVeSo Whava tettera reinal parti ti Canda aaylu

Petn Furinaces Are The Best
Lot UnS ouS yen Ctaloglue euS fulit artÈculars anS yen eau

JUDOE FOR FO tSELP.

CLARE BROS. & CO.. Preston, Ont

REV. ALEX. GILRAY,
Coltego Street Pr ebyioz3s.n Churcb. write:

Doar Sre-VItla with mch tifatonthat leruthat

the gratr il ethe gratitude acoorded tyýo h o expcrlincod bymany ufrcr uOad. We have used your acid forover lghtcon yeax and are nov prop,.xnd testate tbatittiaworthy of a paln everyfamfly.WCohavotbmd let orongly aafe and effective
andS have commended t temnxy-tr whjch wehavoe ba xikod. W. wiah yon àmoceas lniyouir new quarters, sa Iwo f eel sure yonr snceSawill brlng relia e oa=as t l=ai reedy done tolarge numbers lni the 015 taxidand othercouxtrim .Mnoh viii depexid on thoepatienit

nuSpesoverfng us cfthe SciS as cet orth lxi
yofrlJittla booY.VUE EXTERNAL REMREOY IFOR tAzi G. xSlgEelovaAenne.U

Rheumatism.. Sciatica a TSei ,eh o. s

Nervous Diseases. Forp-xphotaxidIa nforatlonapp]yto
Mention tMds Paper. C~ ~ lTOrIa Bt-.Agents wantocl i2lu allhtowas. It will pay energetjc business men to write FOR TraMs.

FGOLO MEDALS AT NEW ORLEANS cAPOSITION,
FOR 1fl-U- - w"-ý 1885DRSIX IIICHEST AWARDS

at WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION, x893,
SIX OOLD MEDALS AT MID WINTER FAIR

SNFRANCISCO, 3894, I
Wcro r=ccvcd by

THE WROUGHT IRON RANGE CD, osOME QOAr uRT
IWTE 'TEY S

CAR VINQ AND STEAM TABLES,
BROILERS3 MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

37 =fraani g o m ca ri
own t os sone unifor= price

thraugfcani Canada =9t
Itte Unuecd Statms

Macleof MAL.LFABLE MON and WPOUCirr
If prci2orly unet.

SALES TO IIANUARY ISt, 1894,
U3moçL~yWROIJCHT MRON RANCE CO., ~.rncoH81elSteelBRangIe, Ktchen Ontfittagi and "Morue Cofil oat-Air Steel Formaes.

70 ta '76 PËAB.L STIýrET, TORONTO, ONTARIO,=4 iwashing-tou .&-onul-.'9th ta :2OutStmoatsS.LOI.OU.A.
Pcuuisd lem lPaid 1:2 laI ie.ro

IIOLLOWÂY'S OJNTMENT
A nalbaremcdy for Bac] Lcgs, Bad Brenas Old Wounds, Soresand Ulcora It is fainousfor G<6ut aud Rhonxas±sm. For-Disord orscf tho Ohest iL .ia neoqual.-FOR SORE TBROATS, BRONOHlTIS, COUGHS, C0LDS,-ý...

GlandulAr Swellings aud ail Sirin Disoasos it bu -no rival ;-and for contracted and asuDjoitsiLaca iraa hain ?anufacturod only strHOS. UOLLOW.&Y-3 ÈEabliàhnzent, 78 New Oxford St;., London.Ana soid by ail moicino vendors throughout tho Worid.N.B.-jvco gratis, aI the Jboyonadrxo% nclaily bolwooxi the houra 0f [l sud 4, or by Iriter.

The Marquis of Larme le eaid te bave
written the liboretto cf an opera, which Ha.
inieh MacCunu 'wll set teainusia.

A bill providing for the payment ol
members cf Parliament will be introduced
by the Governinent at the uext session.

Brazilian ]3iehops art- sdviBed by the
Pope to establieh charitable associations for
laymen, andnuse thoir influence in politics.

The Hungarian Goverument will try
to enforco the colonizing of gipsies, of whoni
thora are 8aid to bo 270,000 in the country.

Enrico Luccheui, the Anarchiet who
was arrested in Corsica three weoks aga,
chargea with the murdor of Editor GiusoppeiN Bandi, of Leghorn, bas confossed his guilt.

t Whon mon bave become heartily wcar.
ied of licentious anarcby, their eagernesa bas
been proportionately great ta embrace the
opposite extremo of religious deepotiuim.

As a inu loves gold, in that propor.
lion ho bates to ho impesed upon by counter-
feits, and in proportion as a man bas regard
for that whieh je above prico aud botter than

* gold, ho abhors that bypacrisy which ie but
iLs counterfeit.-6'ecîI.

Saine people laugh ta show their protty
teeth. Theo use of Ivcry White Tooth
Powder inakes peoplo Iauizh more than ever.
It.'asase ice. Price 25 comte. Sold by drug.
gise.

The so.called raft spider le among the
largeat of the British specien. IL reoeivos
its naine froxu the fact that iL constructe a
raft of dry leaves and rubbish united by
threads bf silk, snd thus pursues its proy
on water.-BosIcm .Journal of Commerce.

A special rnouthpiece for public tele-
phones je being imtroduced lu Germany with
the abject of avciding tho sprend of diseases
carried by the condAnsed moisture of the
breath. A. pad or a large number of disks
of papor, with a hale in the middle, is insert-
ed in the mouthpiece, sud the upper dielcof
paper je torn off' after evpqyconversat:ion.....
Eltrcrlc*4.
* Dyspepsia causez Dizziness, Hoeadacho,
Constipation, Variable Appetite, Rising and
Souring of Food, Palpitation of the Heart,
Distresa after Eating. Buidock Blood Bit-
tors is gnaranteed ta cure Dyspepsia if
faithfully used according to directions.

Certain species of auts *maire slavs of
othere. If a coiony of slave.making ants je
changing the neat, a matter. which la left ta
the discretion of the slaves, the latter carry
their mistresses ta their new home. One
kind of slave-making auts bas become se de-
pendent on slaves, that aveu if provlded with
food thoy wHIldie of hunger-nuless there are
slaves to put it in their monthe.

Burdocir Blood Bitters cures Dyspepsia,
BurdockBed Bittera cures Constipation,
Burdock Bload Bitters cures Billousuess,
Burdock Blood Bittera cures Headache.
Bardocir Blood Bitters unlocirs ail the

clogged secretions cf the Bowels, Jýhuo cur-
ing .Eeadaches snd similar complainta.

Thre succesaof Austin Corbu's 2-8,000.
acre gaine preserve in New.Hampsbiro bas
8tirnulated Engliah sportsmen sud maturai-
iste ta forin a plan for the construction cf a
similar preervo lu South.Africa. IL le
proposed te incloso 100,000 acres aud -stock
iL witii gaine. snch as giraffe, zobra, eland,
gnu, Lkoocloo, sud other autelopes, mauy cf
whxch animais are threatonod 'with extinc-
tion by tho iudiscririnat.e slaughter *of tee
enthusiastic bunters.

The religions union cf Christondom cau
no0ver ho otabliàhed on dognia, nor cau it

bho secured through liturgies or politics.
These nuite ien to a certain extent, but
justassurelydvide thein. Thieucicnwhich
ie inoat passible la that wbich la moat de-
sirahsl; nameiy, a union cf aspirit cf idcal-
" union zeekiug tae mbedy Christiauity as
" life, as a spirituial force made rnanifest ludiffierntforina d rffnizatiosbutprcdu.
ing thre saine fruit.-ChriiianRegier.

*Fo.- Choiera Morbus, Choiera Xmnfatum,
Cramps, Coli, Diarrboea, Dysentcx-yandSummer Conipiaint Dr. Powler's JExtr&ct.
of Wild Strawbary iias prorppt safo aud
sure cure that bai beeà a popplAr favorite
for oyer.4Oyoae.-

e

COUv're & SONS.
R. J. Grosse bas just rogietered a trade3mark in Germany fer a now thermmeter,

in which toluol le substituted for thomercury
aud alcohol that bave boom cmployed up te
the present. The advantages ofsncb sub-
stitution are claimed ta o rnany. In the

1first place, tolualIBj a liquid cf a deep black
tcolor, which rendoïrs the colurn very visible;

in the second place, the freozing point cf this
liquid le very remoe fromi iL boiling point,
aud, finally, iL coesa 1cm than mercury, aud
the manipulation of it le attended with ne
danger ta the health cf the workrn.-.Die
Natur.

My feet were ebndly swollem that I
could mat wear my shoes. I got Yellow
Oil, and te my astonishinent iL gave instant
relief, aud two bottles cornpletely cured me.
Mrm W. G. McICay, Berwick, Ont.

Dr. Vaughan Harloy, cf Londan, lbas
found tbat sugar is a great promoter cf
muscular power. Hoe added 200 grammes
te a amall mexil which increased the total
ainaunt cf work doue from 6 ta 39 per cent.
Sugar (250 grammes-about eight ouncos)
was now added te a large rnixed ruea], whem
iL was found not cnly to incresathe axueunt
af worlr doue frein 8 te 16 par cent, but in-
creased the resistance againet fatigue. As
a concluding exporiment, 250 grammes ocf
sugar wera added te the ineals cf a full diet
day, causing the work dloue during the period
cf eight hours to, ho lncreased 22 te, 86 per
cent.

Dr.. Fowler's Extract cf Wild Straw-
berry cures Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Crampe,
Celic, Chelera Morbus, ChoIera Infianturn,
and aill oasenescf the bowols. Nover
travel without iL. Price 35c.

South Africa bide fair te hold second
place amang the world'a gold producers this
year. The May output of the Transvaal
mimes Shows an output above that cf tho
past year. Thre total output o! the Wit-
waterstrand mines for the five menthe end-
ing with May 'was equivalentL Le 650 '000
fine ounces cf gald, indicating a possible pro-
duction cf about 1,60b,000 fine ounceafor P-i
present year. Other mines are being opc ,Jn
up lu uew districts.-.Agd of Steef.

Asug.-2sa, 189.4.

1
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A wire message frein New York .to
Auckland traverses a length of lino of 19,.-
123 miles, nearly three-fourths of which in
subruarino cablo. It bas to bo repeated or
rowritten fifteen turnes. The longent cablo in
between America and Europe, say 2,800
miles, and the longent ]and lime ie acrnss
Auntralia frg w Porýt Darwin ta Adelaide,
2,150 rnlsi-PltladlpAia Press.

Bell Telephono Company,
Walkerton Agenoy, May lbth, '94.

Dear Sirs,-T sold your Acid Cure for
20 years, and during that turne 1 nover
heard of a case that was not relieved and
cured by its use. I bave recommended it in
bad cases of Eczema, Ring-worm, and nover
knew iL to fail (when properly used) tut
efYect a cure.
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(Istce[Ianeous.

Sowing Seeds

0f Satisfaction.
«ALL USERS 0OF

CooK's

PRIEND_
BAKING POWDEIR.

mmn~~a. ontm u2

HOLD VOUR

ANNUAL CHURCH PICNIC
The most beautiful picnic grounds in the Province

rhe Toronto F erry Company issue VERY LOW
RATES te picnic parties, and for a very moderate
charge will give the excursion party a beautitul SAIL
AROUND THIZTISLAN1) before landing at the
picnic grounda. For further information, apply te

W. A. ESSON, MANAGER,

Tel. 2965. 83 Front St W.

BUCKEYE CHURCH
SBeat Ingot Copper and E. IndlaITin orily. and s0 warranted. Best

Hanglugg aud Workmausbip lu
the Country. Hlgbest Award at
World's Far and Goid Medal atMldWinter Fair.
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,

X. . Vanden ea., - Cincinnati, Ohio.

[Aug, 22nd, 1894.THE CANADA PRESBYTERTAN.

1

CHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCLESIASTICALWORK

MENBELY & UOMPANY, CATHEDRAL DESIGNS,
WIEST TROY, N. Y., BELL-,,

For Cburcîses, Scioola, etc., alan ( hunle H ll< u
notdel.formprority ovlaer i ter OSMAN UFACTURINO 00.9

tioedfo speloityovr lloters.LONDON. ONT.
THE LARGESI ESTABLIS"94ENT MANUFACTIJRINGU CH IE
IofUUUDf DELLS thzeI,

PUREST BELL METÂL, (COPPER ANI) TIN.) ________________
Send for Price and Catalogue.

MemSffNE BELL FOUMDRY.IBALTIMORBE. àD

TIMNITTSUELLED. rte boH YPNO*IQIV oui. Teils ail about ibis
wonderfunisubject. Whatever your views are on
Hy notism, you will find ibis book of great value.
Pnblished price, 50 cents. Sent f ree, transporta-
tion prepaid, if you remit 25 cents for snbscrip-
tion to Homrs mnd Heartbs. the tlegant bouso-
hold monthly. Addreuss HO< M ESB AND HEART FIS
P UBLISH[1N G C0., New York.

W9ILL EXGELAIL OTHERS
'anada's Great

INDUSIR 1kL
-,éFAI1R -4

TORONTO
Sept. 3 to 15

1894.
VAST 5IPtOVEDIENTS TRIS YEAa.

Exhibits and Attractions Greater and Grander
THAN EVER

Ail Entries Close Aug. 1i th
The best holiday outing of the year.

Cheap Excursions on aIl Reilways.

J1. J. WITHRKOW1 H. J. MILL,
Pra#id«,tl Manager, TOBONTO.

PARK BROS
328 Yonge St., Toronto,

1PHOrOCultAPER..

A. G. WESTLAKE,
PHOTOGRAPIIER,

147 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

LAJNDIRY.

PARISIAN STEAM
LAIJNDRY.

67 Adelaide St. W.
Phone 1127.

Shirts, collars aud
enffa a specialty.
Meuding doue

Established 1873.
E. M. MOFFAIT,

Manager.

PATRONIZE THE BESI
Banner Laundry

387 Queen West.;
1il mending dons free.

Telephone 2157-

TELEPHRONU NO. 160b. ESTABLISEZ»187S

TORONTO STEAK LAUNDRY
Family Wauhing 40o. per dozen.

G. P. SEÂRPE,
M1Yr8 Tout Biso. - roUe

Vf55TINGS OPPRESBYTERY.

ALGOM.-At Little Current, on Septamnher
18th at 7 p.m.

BaitRSi.-At Barrie, on Sept, 25th, at 10-3o
a .m.

Bituc.-tt Port Elgin, on Sept. i th, at 4.30
p. M.

BROCKVILLE.-At Winchester, on Sept. xth,
at 2 p.m.

CALGARY.-At MacLeod, Alberta, on Sept-
Sth. at 8 p.m.

CHATHAM.-In First Chnrch, Chatham, on
Tuesday, isth Sept., at zo ar.

GL9NGARRiY.-At Lancaster, ou Sept.. sxth,
at i I ar..

GurzLm.-In Chaimers Chnrcb, Guelph, on
Sept. sith, t 10.30 a.rn.

HuRoN.-ln Clinton, on Sept. i sth, at 110-30
a.m.

KINcSTON.-I D Chalmer's Church, Kingston,
on Sept. xtb,at 3 p.rn.

KAMLOOP.-ID St. Andrews Church, En-
derby, on Sept. xoth, at so.3o a.rn.

LoRNOr.-ln First Presbyterian Church,
London, on Sept. xith, at i p.rn.

MA&ITL&ND.-At Wingham, on Sept. z8th, at
11-.30 a.rn

MONT;HAL.-In the Presbyterian Coilege,
Motreai, on Ict. 2nd, at so ar..

ORANGEVILL.-Ât Orangeville, on Sept. 4th,
at 10.3o a.rn.

IWOTTAWA.-lu Knox Church, Ottawa, on
Sept. i 5 th, t 2 p m.

OWEN SOUND.-At Owen Sound, for confer-
.'nce, Sept. 17 th, at 2 p m., for business on rth,
at xo a.m.

PARIS -In Paris, on Oct. i6th, at 10.30 a.m.
PRagssiaouGu.-In First Church, Port

Hope, on Sept. s8th, at 9 a.m.
QuBasc.-in Sherbrooke, on August 2ith.
Rociz LAK.-At Pilot Mound, on Sept. s2th,

aI 2 p.m.,
REGINA.-At Witewocd, On Sept. sath.
SAUGRHN.-ls1 Mount Forest, ou Sept. sîîth,

at Io a.IT.

SARSsiA.-ln St. Andrew's Church, Strath-
roy, on Sept. ith, at xi a.m,

ToROTOs-In St. Andrew's on first Tuesday
of everv nionth.

VCToaasà.-ln St. Andrews Church, Nanai-
me, on Sept. 4th. at 2 p.rn.

WBusNSTrz.-In St. Andrew's Church,
New Westminster, on Sept. 4 th, at 2.30 p.m.

Oonnecting with New York Central. Michi-
gn Central Railways and Falla Eiectric

Tickets at principal offices.
JOHN FOY, Manager.

Str. Garden City.
-DAILY-

Leavlng Toronto for St. Catharines
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, Yrldays
at 7 p.m.

Wednesdays and Saturdays:
Special cheap Excursion, only 50 cents,
at 2 p.m. and 10.80 p.m.

Leaving St. Catharines for Toron
Wednesdays and Saturdays at 8 a.m.
Ail other days at 7 arn.

Leavlng Toronto for Wilson Park

Mondays, Tuesdays. Thnrsdays and
Fridays ai 10 a.m. Telàephone 235.
A. COWAN, Manager Str. Garden City.

FOR

IR01 FENCINC BANK
& OFFICE RAILINOS

And ail kinda of Iron
Work, address

TORONTO FENCE AID
ORNAMENTAL IRON

Adelaie St, WORKS
738dlid t West, Toronto.

YOKCOU NTYSAVINOS Co.
INcORPORATUD.,Hnead Office : Confederation Life Building,

TORONTO.
Te lavestes is offered the mort attractive

plans, for the safe and profitable investmnent cf
capital in large or amal Ibuum-eigbt per cent.
coupon stock and industrial investusent tock.

Te Borrewers who want money te build or
buy homes, te pay cff mortgagt s, te invest in
business, or for auy ether legitimhate purposea,
are offered special inducements Write for
particulars.

IRellable Agents Wanted.
Joseph 1 hillips. Albert E. Nash,

President. Secretary.
A. T. Honter, LL.B., V. Robin,

Vice-President. Treasurer.

£imicellaxieouz.

BEAVER LUNE
PASSENGER STEAMERS

Sailing Weekly Between

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.

From Liverpool. Steamer. From Motreal

Sat., July 21.... Lake Winnipeg.... .Wed., Aug. 8
2.... L1ake Huron .... 15

Aug. 4.... Lake Ontario .... 22

Sent. 1 ..Lk Huron ..... 19
8 .... Lake Ointario.. 2

Superior accommodation for ail clasuses
of Passengers at tollowing low rates:

]RateA et paglqage.-Cabin. 0$40, $50 omnd
$60 single; $80 $90 and $110 retursx Sec-
ond Cabin, $30 single and $65 return.
Steerage. $24.

*'$40 singlo and $80 retnrn tabin rates
by Lake 14enigon and iaite Wiuuisneg onlv.

Special Rates to Clergymen and their
famiuies. Passages and berthe can be
senured on applicai1on to thq Montreal
Office or any local Agent. For ?urther ln-
formation. silansi of cabine. &o., appv to
B. E. MITIRAT, Geai. Manager, 4 Cus-
tom HouseSquare, Motreal.

NIACARA RIVER UNE
SINGLE TRIPS'

Steamer OHICOBA will leave Yonge-treet
Wharf, east aide, at 7 a.m.. for

NIACARA. ODEENSTON AND LEWISTON

signs spread over rai

You can't carry evc
sign, but the newsp
your uign to everyboe

Always

THE C. Pr
bringa

succeBs.

ADDE8:

Chris. B. Robi
MANAGEIR AnI

5 Jord

Ebucationai.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS.

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

An
Advertisement

If you bave a sign over your door,
ycu are an advertiser. The sigu is
intended to advertise your business
to passers.by. An advertisement in

any miles.

erybody to your Propares for Sunday Sebool, CIty,
paerca crr Home and Foreign Mission WortL

Session Begins September l2th.

Day and Evening Classes. Tuition free. FO9
prospectus and forma of applicationi, addreas,

WM. FEEGUSON, Seo'V.
58 Grenvil le St.,

.flSOf, Toroilte

NE1TIBING DEPT.

[an St., COLIGNY COLLEGE#
Toronto. OITAWA

I . V*OUNG,THE LEADINC UNDERTAKER.
347 Yonge street

TELEPRONE 679.

H. Stone & Son,IUNDERTAKERS
Corner Yongo and Ann Sts.

To1ephone 931.

Frank J. Rosar,I NDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
CHARGES MODERÂTE.

899 Queen St W., TorontoITelephone 5392.

There are many excellent methods

which might be adopted to

AID
the work of Presbyterian Congrega-
tiens, and these have ever been the
subject of debate

those interested in the advancement of
our denomination. Societies have been
estabiished to ligbten the

MINISTER8
labors, who, of course, in the majority
of cases, is the guiding spsrit and mo-
tive power IN

mattef s affecting our churches. But
these erganizations are not sufficient
to achieve the highçst success.

THEUR
efforts should be augmnented (as in other
spheres) by a newspaper exponent. To
fil this need, as far as the

% WORK
of Presbytferian ministers in the Domin-
ion is concerned, no publication can
take the place of

FOR THE BOARD & EDUCATION 0F YOUNC LADIES
Principal, Miss 1. NM. McBRATNEY.

Ten resident teachers, inciuding EngliSbs
Mathematical, Clasical, Modern Languatg,
Music and Fine Art. Tbe next session opell'
on 131h September, 1894. Terrns moderatî&
The number of Boarders is strictly. limite6 Sc
that special, individual attention may bc given
to each and adcquate provision made for thest
physicai, mental and moral development.

Grounds extensive. Buildings have the
latest sanitary improvements. Cheerful home
if e.

For circulars, etc., address,

REV. DR. WARDEN,

Box 1839, Post Office,I Montreal

UIIIII1IlUIIU LIUILU tiULLLUt,
-AND-

CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
(Wm. Cochrane, M.i., D.D., Gosernor.)

Highly commended by the General AsaOItIbll
for tlseroughaes lns teacbtug and for tihe Pro*
nounced Religleus Iifuence tisai perv.i<e
ho Institution.
Thse Lady Principal givesaspecial attention tO.

he cultivation of sefled uhanmera and de-
porimenat.

Studenta in Englisis, Pianoforte,Voe il
ture. French, Gerxnan, Elocution, Fine Art, u
tar, Stenography, &c., bave the great advafl-M
of atudy under teachera of wtde experienlO &
acknowledged succoes.

Feea moderate for advaniages afforded.
College Re-opens Sept. 5,1894. For new0616M

dams addres,
MUS. M. BOLLS, Lady Principe,

Gait Collegiate InstitUtO
.... WILL RE-OPEN ON ....

Mlonclay, September 3rd,
for the enrolment ef pupils. This school 'oÎ
a staff of specialists and is fully equipped~
the preparation of candidates foi al"'
Departmental Examinations. Its beautio
and extensive grounds of 8 acres, borderi« On
the Grand. River, afford unsurpassed facitlo
for cricket, boating, fishing and other W*
Good board can be had for $3.co a week.

T. Carscadden, M.A., Princial $a
Specialist in English; C. J. Logan, 1--
Specialiat iu Classics; A. W. Wright, e
Specialist in French and German - A-
Guerre, B.A., Specialist in Mathemaiict
S. Hamilton, B.A., Specialist in Science;,w
E. Evans, Speciaiist in Commercial Wofk-

For furtber information address
THE PRINCIPAL,

Gaît, 00t'#

PRES81EIAN LAulis, COLLEGE
TORONTO.

T HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. This institution sharing the advantagts 0_____the great Educational centre of the ptOVI0lce
Write for smpie coPy to.... offers tbe beat possibile facilities in evetY dr1

5 JORDAN STREET, partment : Science, Liierature, Music, Art'
TORONTO. and Elocution.

Home and school life receives sPecial atl
tion.

100 ITIDE Session opens on the 5th Septembers 1

Calendars giving full informationW~SCAAES.
Writ fopries. forma of admisaion wiii be sent on appli
Writ forprics. ion.

127 Esplpuade8 t,, Toronto, Ont. T. M. MACIN;TYRE, M.A. LL.B., Ph

AT OFFICE OF

TmE ariaba ipresbPtertaîî

FVAIR PRICES
GOOD WORKMANSHIP

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Church Reports, Sermont§.
pamphlets, etc., receive special
attention.

ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED

S ,JORDAN 5TREt

TORONTO

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

A fully equipped residential Boya' Sciool.
Besides tise Classical and Science Courses,
for whici tise Coilege bas long been fanions,
a tisorongis Business siniilar to tise one
adopied by tise London (Englandi Cisamberof Commerce is now iaugt-eighi exhibi-
tions entitling tise winners te free tuition
are annually open for Competition. Winter
Terni begins January 8ih.

For Prospectus apply io
Tise PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEGE,

DEER PARK, TORONTO.

Toronto Bible Tiaining *School
OPEN TO CURISTIAN MEN AND Wo2LRN

op Ais. DENOMINÂTIONS.


